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The subject ot the present study is St. Thomas 
More's letter to John Bugenhagen.1 written in response to 
a short letter ot tbe German retormer entitled Epls~9*i i4 
2 Z.a,1e@ ~ &nglt,- More's extensive answer to Bugenhagen 
represents an important stage in his reaction to Lutheranism, 
both in its progress on tbe continent and in its infiltration 
into England. Its caretul study results in a better und.r~ 
standing of the impact ot events abroad on the man who became 
the chief lay defender ot Catholic orthodoxy in England against 
the heretics. The letter bas not hitherto been translated 1nto 
Englisb, and theretore it bas b.en largely ignored in the eon-
sideration ot Morets controversial works. ' E. 1'. Rogers, in a 
brief articl. in In! 124'£0 ~PYrCbman, calls attention to it.3 
~~~~.2t s.a 0.) ed.Ellia-u ••• ~ ~ lommtl 
on, N. J;; , 3 - oS'. 
2 !u«enhagen's letter also appears under the title 
ot ~U!t2.1 lO'DDt. DWUlllQAiUPWrAQi J4 W.ol, Wittenberg, 
152 • 
---
3 Elizabeth Franoes Rogers. "Sir !bomas More's tetter 
to Bugel1:hagen," %.bJ. HSX1,rn CbYtgll!y.Q, XXV, Karch, 191t-6, 3,0-360 
1 
; 
4 8he assigns the date 1526 to it on internal evidence. 
2 
More's letter shows on every page how closely he was 
following the complex events which were taking place in Ger-
many. To understand the religious situation of those turbu-
lent times, it is nece.sary to go back more than a decade. 
The dispute conoerning indulgences which popularly is supposed 
to be the outward oocasion of the break with orthodoxy dates 
back to an indulgence granted by Pope Leo X in 1514 and en-
trusted in the dioceses of Mayence and Magdeburg to Archbishop 
Albert at Brandenburg.~ The terms at that indulgence, as lo-
cally proclaimed by Albert and preached by John Tetze1, were 
such as to cause widespread objeotions on the part ot even 
loyal defenders ot the Church, such as Eck and Cochlaeus; but 
6 these tully respeoted the rights ot the Papacy. Luther and 
his assooiate, Andreas von Carlstadt, on the other band, chose 
this occasion to deny' altogether the r1ght ot the Pope to grant 
1ndulgences.? Luther was also evolving his own pecu11ar 
4 ~. 3~. Se. also Elizabeth Frances Rogers, 
fI A Calendar ol""the Correspondenee ot S1r Thomas More,)" iK-
l.1I..b. 1118'2&"01J. Rei., XXXVII t October, 1922 t 5l+6-5'elt-. 
5' Hartmann Gr1sar, S. J. t Lythet' trans. E.M.Lamond, 
ad. Luig! Cappadelta, st. touis, Mo., 91 , I, 328. 
6 Charles Poulet, t Hi§korl 2t the Cttho1t9 C~~b, 
trans. and adapted by Sidney • aemers, St:tou s, Mo., , 
II, 7-8. 
? Grisar, LYth't, I, 329-330. 
3 
notions regarding justifIcation by faith and mants total de-
pravity, to be orystalli8ed in his Q2,mtn'au .m ill! Ip1"1, 
19. lllI. RemA t delivered at Wittenberg as a •• rles or lectures t 
April, 1515', to October. 1516, and existing only in manuscript 
until the present .entury.8 
Atter tbe posting ot his famous ninety-rive these. 
on the door ot the Castle Churcb in Wittenberg, October 31, 
1517, event. moved rapldly.9 He followed up the these. with 
a written deten •• , bsoJ.Ut12D1J! ~t!pytAtl0Bil 4! Iirty:t, in-
4ulglUt10rJI, wbich appeared the following sprlna. lO In July, 
1;18, be was summoned to appear in Rome, but through tbe in-
strumentality ot the Elector Frederiok ot Saxony, he was per-
mitted to appe .. r, instead, betore Cardinal Cajetan in Augs-
bull. !he oardinal demanded the withdrawal ot two ot Lutherts 
propositionsJ Luther refused to recant, and followed his re-
tuaal by a secret tlight tram Augsbup,.ll In tbe following 
summer, when Carlstadt was drawn by Eck into a Disputation at 
Leipzig, Luthe1 appeared to detend hi' triend and denied in 
bis detense all autbority ot either Pope or Council. As be 
8 l.llJ.4. t I, 190. 
9 Ibid. , I, 330. 
10 Ib2d. t I, 33". 
sa1d in the spring of l~O: "The dice is east; I have no de· 
12 
sire to be reconciled with Rome for all eternity." Look-
ing for support in another quarter, he made an appeal to the 
German princes in May-June, 1,20, in his "dIeS! 12 ill!. l!2-
b.l.1tr 9J: 1QI. 9Jl"lI!D l.t.oD m 1WL RltQmlt~gp .9t lhl 2hW-
tian state,l) restating all his errors. Rome pronounced 
sentence in the Bull Exsurge Domine, September 1, 15'21, list ... 
ing forty-one "Errores Martini Luth.r"Jl~ and on January 3. 
1;21, Po~e Leo X finally excommunicated Luther. l ; 
In the meantime, political events were shaping in 
a way to favor Luther's cause. Charles V was on the point 
of waging war with Francis I ot France. Not wishing to risk 
angering the German princes, he merely summoned Luther to the 
Diet ot Worms, 16 instead ot executing the Bull. Refusing 
again to recant, Luther was put under the ban of the Empire, 
but be had in the meantime received assurance ot support 
12 Po11let, H11,!£orl at the Catholic Cbmgb, II, 10. 
13 Or1.ar. ltytb.£ t II, 26-27 
1~ For the text ot these, see Henriei Denzinger, 
"Cbii1~1cm ~llmtO!!.1 ad. Carl Bahner, S. J., 29tb. ed., 
arcone, 1,7 77. 
1; Pou1et, Biatqrx ~ ~ yathpli2 ChyrgD, II, 11. 
16 ~. See also Grt.ar, Luther, II, 61-69. 
; 
from the Elector Frederick ot Saxony.17 Frederick ordered h1m 
seized, however, on his way back to Wittenberg, and he was 
18 forcibly detained in the Castle of Wartburg tor ten months. 
There, and afterwards in Wittenberg, he was actively engaged in 
writing. He was pushing forward his translation ot the New Tes-
tament (15'22), writing his BM:r:;toniBD Capt1vit;r (l5'20),19ansver-
inc Hen1'7 VIII in his gontE& Hlnr\sm.m (1522) ,20 opposing the I!I. 
L~pero Arbitr~o ot Erasmus2l with his Rl Selvo Arbltr12 (1525),22 
to mention a tew ot his earlier works. More' s letter to Bugen-
hagen shows how closely he was f'oll()Wing the early Lutheran 
polemios. He reterred by title to the BAbvJ.qniNl g@Rtivitx, the 
na ~eryo 'rl!+ir~g, and Luther's Sermon on the crosl.23 He 
17 POulet ,lU,storY .51t .t.U 2p.tpgJ,1g Qhutoth II, 11. 
18 ft!'d. 
19 Martin Luther, ~ ~Rt!!+tft, t1b*J.on1C1 elcJ.'s~ Br~d+r.t 1n ~. J:IIl:1!n Lut~ers art' ,1' t sc e Gesamm ausga e, 
e 1', Stl8, V"I, 1+97';;';;'73.618 eal onw!ll hereafter b. 
referred to as Nett •• 
20 Martin Luther, stontt, 1I,nric;gm rege; Anglile, W'erke 
1891, X, 11 , 180-222. 
21 Des1der1us Erasmus, 14 L1p'f2 '1')=[1 trig in ~e!la!ri. EEi§m1 8o~g~4'if ~ ~ ••• cura Pe~r1 Vander, 
ugun atavorum, 1 t t 1215-~ 




23 Martin Luther, "Von dam he:Uigen Creutz in den Kil'k-
Vltrkl, 1889, X, iii, 332-341. Sermon No.27, Wittenberg. 
--
6 
quoted or alluded unmistakably to a number ot other works: tor 
a'" example, the Heldel'QIll pls'Oytattool (1518), "The Pretace to 
the Nell Testament" (15'22) t 2,. and 1b.l Addr.,s !2. the q'mAD 
NObility.a6 
fhe year 1;2, was in many ways a crucial one in tbe 
development of the Lutheran heresy. Faotions were beginning to 
appear, and the Lutheran leaders were turning on one another. 
Carlstadt, who had become Inf'eted with some of the tenets of th. 
Anabaptists, became the lea.der ot a radical group in Wittenberg 
that developed iconoclastic tendencies.27 In 15'2'" be was 
exIled from Wittenberg for his activities by the Elector Fre-
derick. Luther negotiated his return, but the unstable Carlstadt 
whos. Wittenberg Disputations (1~16) were in advance of Luther 
in their radically heretical cast t published in 15'2'" UI. i&Ia-
21+ Martin Luther, Dl'putatto H,ldelbt1'SU h!b,t • .1.2l§t 
W§rke, 1883, I, 3~. 
2, Martin Luther, "The Preface to the New Testam.ent,n 
trans.C.M. Jacobs, in %.M ~ J2t. KI'ltn ~t tra.ns. with In-
trod. and notes, Ph11?:diIp~19!2" lt~. This edItion 
will bereafter be referred to as Kork,. 
26 Martin Luther, IQn del" F§eXhext !m!S Qhr1st!D 
Mlnsqp!n [.I!9.J, W;,rklh 1897, VII,25'-j • 
27 Poulet t ~~storl g[ ihl i,thOl1C Churgh, II, 18. For a detailed discuss on ot Carlstad s activitIes, see 
Gr1sar, Luther, III, 38~~O. 
7 
~1seh'n prgphetsm, which drew forth from Luther the answer I 
Widtt ~ itmml~sghen PrgpSltlD in 152;.28 More's letter takes 
cognizance ot this controversy, showing familiarity with both 
Carlstadt's statement and Luther's reply. A rift was also widen-
ing between Luther and his group in Wittenberg and the Zwinglian 
movement in Zurich. The latter had been developing along lines 
of its own, summed up in Zwingli's Stxty-Seven Theses in 1;23, 
which were embodied 1n a series ot "reforms" put through in 1524-
1;2;, abolIshing indulgences f the Sacraments of Penance and 
Extreme Unction, clerlea1 celibacy, and the use ot pictures and 
statues in the eburchee.29 
Tbere vas much writing at just this time on the 
Blessed Sacram.nt, re-garding which divergent views were appear-
ing. Among these work. w.re Carlstadt's Ill!. H1m.ml1!ch!,D E.tQ-
ph.ten and Luther'. answer; a work by John Bugenhagen entItled 
~ontr§ Novum Errore~ ja SICl!!ento 90 tPOli! !1 Songu~D'1 i!II 
Christi (August, 152 5'); Oecolampadius t b &i!nuina Itrbg 122mi.ni 
Expositione (September, l?2;); and ZWingli*s Qar , Up.d,rttsb-
1YDl Yom RAchtmal ~br!s~! (February, 1526).30 Luther and Bugen-
28 Martin Luther, ~ A1I.xMllSC~, Propheten 
vop .am ~tldtrll und SMrmP.Dt~Sh . ~, g~~,... 
29 Se. L. Christian!, ttZw1ngli .. It~c:tloDDI!t! 4t %bI.-
01011, QlthollaYt, PariS, 1950, XV, li, 3~38"373~ 
30 2.{. Grlsar, I,ytUr, III, 387-397, 4<>9, n.3. 
8 
hagen argued for impanation; Carlstadt, Oecolampadius, and 
Zwingli tor a figurative interpretation which essentially denied 
the Real Presence of Christ in the Blessed Sacrament.31 More's 
letter comments upon this rift. He rightly accused Luther of 
taking a more conservative position, the better to oppose Carl-
stadt~ Luther admitted this, in 80 many words, in his Wider 
~ H1mm1ischen PrO!h.t~.32 
Also, Bore was writing just atter the crushing ot the 
Peasants f Revolt (15'24-15'25'), and 1 ta trag1c events were much on 
his mind. contrary to the opinion of More and his Catholic eon-
temporaries, Luther was probably not directly responsible tor 
the outbreak of the revolt. Poulet places responsibllity more 
on Carlstadt and the Anabaptist Thomas Uunser tor stirring up 
the discontent of the peasants.33 Yet the first three ot the 
Twelve Articles issued by their leaders contained Lutheran doc-
trines. Whatever Luther's part may have been. he P'ft alarmed 
at the proportions the revolt had attained in the spring ot 1,2, 
and addressed both alde. in his Admon1tion 12 flAg, (April 16, 
31 For detailed difterences, see Commentary, ltDe. 
1627-1630 (below, 209). . 
32 Se. Commentary, 11nes 1630-1632 (below, 209). 
33 Paulett Histotl ~ lb! Qatholtg Cosrgh, II, 18-19. 
9 
1,2,). He censured the nobles for their acts of injustice, 
urged moderation on the peasants. and warned both factions: 
"[B]oth of you are wrong ••• both will destroy yourselves, and God 
will use one knave to flay another."3~ His remarks to the peas-
ants were decidedly sympathetic toward their aims in the Twelve 
Articles, but in less than a month be completely abandoned their 
cause in a violent pamphlet AgalQs~ lbl HBtalrpgs f,asan~!t and 
1nf'lammatory appeal to the princes to put down the revolt. In it 
he wrote: "Stab, smite. slay wherever you can. It you die in 
doing it, well for you.n3' More was apparently familiar with 
these two works t tor his remarks on the Peasants t Revolt fastened 
on this sudden reversal. Luther justified his position in a 
third pamphlet the following February,36 which More Mayor may 
not have seen. At any rate, More sbared the opinion ot Erasmus 
... 
10 
regarding Luther's culpability_ Brasmus wrote: "We are now reap-
1ng the fruit of your spirit • • • • It 18 true you have at-
tempted in your gr1m booklet to allay this suspicion, but never-
theless you cannot dispel the general conviction t hat this mis-
chief was caused by the books you. sent forth • • • • .. 37 
!he ,ear 152; vas also the year of Luther's marriage. 
The marriage ot the Lutheran leaders 1n violation of their vows 
vas a pOint which More could not consider or dtseus. without the 
greatest indignation and horror. As early as 1~2. Luther bad 
. written advocating the marriage ot the clergy 1n hi. 2l yo$'. 
Honastlg11.38 Bugenhagen was married October thirteenth of that 
,.ea1".39 Carlstadt wrote against monastic and o'ler10al oelibacy 
as early as 1521. and was himself' married January 15', 1;22.40 
Oecolampadius advocated marriage of the clergy in :rebruaPy, 
15'24.41 Amon, king1i's"retorms"ln 15'2lt- was the rejectton ot 
clerioal oelibacy; and he htmse1t was married July 2, 1524. 
37 Des1der1us Erasmus, uy¥er!iji!~§!, OP!tl Qmgi,. 
I, 1032, quoted in Grisar, Ii9tber, t • 
38 Martin Luther, p, lot1s mOnAstIc!!, Werkl, 1889, 
564-669. . 
39 Grisar, Lgtblr, III, 407. 
40 "Carlstadt ,. ll1! IacyoJ.opedii ~ritlAn1SA, Chicago, 
1956, IV, 880. 
41 Friedrioh Lauchert, "Oecolampad1us," 1a! &Itboltp 
Encyo19ped1a, New York, 1911, XI, 213-214 • 
-11 
John Bugenhagen, already three 1e&r8 married. wrote I1l 9on1ygtg 
Ipi!S2P9l'D !1 Diaesmgrg in 15'25'.»+2 Luther, d.spite hia ad ... 
vocacy ot the marriage of the clergy, did not follow his own 
advice until June 13, 15'25, when he married a former nun trom 
the Cistercian convent 1n Nt.aohen, Katberine von Bora.43 
As tactions began to appear among the followers or 
Luther, one of h1s most loyal supporters was John Bugenhagen. He 
vas born June 2i+, l481t or ll+8S, 11'l Wallin, Pomerania, a tact 
whioh gave him his cognOMen, PomeranUlil. ~ B. studied at tbe 
University ot Orelfswald and devoted himself particularl, to 
humanistic studies.4; Later be was appointed rector and pro-
tessor of Humanities at the college ot Treptow,46 wbere, in-
fluenced by his reading of Erasmus, be began devoting himselt 
principally to Biblioa1 studles.~7 In 1;09, he was ordained to 
the priesthood. He was much aftected by Lutherta L'ipzi& Di&-
42 Grisar, Lyth.r, III, ~7. 
it3 .Dj4., II, 173-189. 
~ Karl, A. Vogt, iRIDAea »y&,nhAgen fomer~nUSt 
Elberfeld, 1867, 3. 
4, Hermann Hering, RQktor Pomlrlnul ~ug!ns,gIDt 
Halle, 1888, 17. 
~ Grisar, Luther, III, 407. 
47 ll7J4. 
'+S IItit12D1 (1;19), and although repelled at first by the 
IIbZ1QQ~a.n g,iR,UtkX, he was soon 'Won over to Luther's position.'" 
Be joined Lu~b.r at Wittenberg. wbere he became a member at the 
faculty ot tbe University. In 1~2 t he married Eva Rorer, a 
•• l'Vant ..... 1d ot HleronJ'M'Wl Sc:bur1" ,a la-qel'.;o In 1523, ttut 
magistrate.:t acting in. union with Luther f appOinted Bugenhagen 
paator ot Wlttenbeplh and from that center, he was active 1n 
oJll'anla1n& Lutbertm congregation. 1n SaxoDJ", later in Brunswiok, 
HambVI, Lubeok, P'omeranf.a, a.ndtlnall, ne1'l11Ulrk. 51 He vas alYa71 
a d."oted triend and follover of' Lutber t who ranked Bngenhagen on 
8 par wltb *1ancthon and himself 1n the spl".~dln.g or bla doc-
trtua. 52 Be Aled ApJ'11 20, 1,.,-e.,.3 
Bugcmbagen .. em. to ha:". been lIOn tmporta11t as an 
ot-cani •• r &I'ld pr_abel- the as 8 \trtter. Luther, howe ••• , 
~ral.ed him tor hi. Latin GfllMDMa alU ~1.111 (W11:tenbettl, 
l~"')t ttIW vh1eb Lutber vrote the pht'aee. ne also wl-ote, in 
lt8 Haring. hll&\blilD' 18. 
1t-9 Ottisat- t L'l1HlI1E t tIl t 1t07. 
" .lJd4. 
51 F&JI these aet1v1t1ea, aee Hering. bg!PIIA, Put ~. He devotes ... eparat. ehapterto tbe YOl'k 1ft •• 0 OOUftt1'7. 
52 Orisal't J.v.fibU, It I , 409. 
J3 DU-, lt08. 
13 
addition to the works already mentioned,~ an address to the 
people of Hamburg entitled "Von dem Christenloven und den rechten 
guden Werken." ne assisted Lutber, also, in his German and Low 
Saxon translations of the Bible. But his most important contri-
bution was hi. work ot tomulating constitutions tor tbenew 
Lutheran Church.s.5~ 
!be letter ot Bugenbagen which called forth More's 
answer first appeared in Latin in Wittenberg in 15'25' tor cir-
CUlation in England. Subsequently it appeared in other Latin 
editions, in several German versions, and in an English version. 5'6 
. \ . 
Con.isting of about ninety .... tiv. lines, the letter was addressed 
SAnati! gy1 lSDijA Angl~l. Its aim was apparently to rally 
support for the Lutheran cause in England. It was slight and 
flimsy in itself t as a piece of religious oontroversy, but it had 
a oertain weigbt because of the reputation of its autbor aDd its 
J 
deceivingly conciliatory tone. Moreover, it was part of a 
concettted campaign to introduce beretical works into England. 
5'+ S.. above, 7, 11 ... 
~5 Grisar, XtuttuU·, III, 408. 
56 George Geisenhof, l!motiIi:: ~ygenbag!'t: '1\?lt~ ff~~ji. ~ nruskIC!n~brtln au.)2.. . 0 • jiG: ag,n, La pz g ,7 8, 
14-
Such works were circulating in sufficient number. in England by 
1;26 so that Bishop Tunstall ordered, in October ot tbat year, 
that the people in his diocese ot London should be warned against 
them. By 1,30, they had increased to the point that the King 
forbade the reading ot some eighty or more works by Luther, 
Oeeolampad ius t Zwing1i, Bugenhag.n, Bucer t ani others. '57 
Bugenhagen's letter received in February, 1;26, a 
Latin answer addressed by Coohlaeus to ODe Hermann Rinous, with 
the aim that the said Rincus could warn the King of England ot 
the danger to Inglish orthodoxy wbioh the letter represented. 
Cochls$uS concluded the preface to his letter as tollow •• 
Expedit 19itur, Prudentlssime domine Hermann.} ut 
primo quoque tempore Regem, • • • super his pericUlos!S 
ins!dils eertiorem facias, ne Germania. inoommoda. sub 
falso Euangelil praetextu Aneliae quoque regnum • • • 
inuadant eo perturbent •••• 56 
Cocblaeus expressed _ doubt in his answer as to whether Bugen-
hagen's letter had ever reached England, am. whether it might 
not all be a trick to deceive the Germans into thinking that they 
could count on more support in England than the tacts warranted. 
While publl.hed editions of Bugenhagen's letter are 
rare, anyone reading Morets answer has essentiall, read the whole 
letter, because More quoted it almost entire. This gives the 
reader an unusual opportunity to see More at work, since one can 
weigb each argument against the statement which called it forth. 
InCidentally, it is interesting to note that the passages omitted 
by More occur in Cocblaeus' edition, and are seen to be non-
essential. 
When Bugenhagents letter came to More's attention in 
l52~, he was a man ot torty-eight, already high in the Xingt. 
service, a member of' the Privy Council, and recently appointed 
ChanGellor of the Duchy of Lancaster. His position in the world 
of' letters was established by the publication ot the Utopia in 
1;16, and be had already tried his pen at controversy in several 
long letters in detense of his triend and tellow-h~~anlstt Eras-
mus. 59 Hi. first entrance :l.nto religious controversy val the 
Latinanswel' wbich be wrote to Luth.r's 2,ontrA H!nr1cBm Re"1 
(W1ttenbera, 1;22). whicb Mol" published in England in 1;23 under 
. . 60 
the title ot y.ndipat12 HIDl1S~ llll . . . A ~Ilymn~il ~utheri. 
More never acknowledged the authorsb1p ot thts work. lb. lett.r 
~9 Rogers t Corrupgnsl,ni' it v~re t 27-7'5 Cto Martin 
DOrp), 137-1;4 (to Edward tie), lo;;-..2v;; 0 a monk). 
60 fbis 1s an alternate ti.tle for ~rugit1s~~~!!tl ~~~~ 0 se ~«~. 0 ••• R te t so Ri;[e_~ lJl"; 
th il~ z ~ 10... c3tanw 
......... ;;;;",;;, .. TuiRfuimi 'nslc A\~on on, 23. 
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to Bugenbagen was the second ot )fore's controversial yorks and 
the only other one in Latin. An urgent need tor a vernacular 
controversIal literature developed in England at about this time, 
following the appearance in 152, ot Tynda1e's translation of the 
New Testament and in 1;26 of bis first heretical treatise, %btL 
ianAbl, .2t 1t1l WisklS1 Hamm21l- 'fhese were among the first ot til 
veritable flood of beretical writings in the vernacular. 61 In 
response to this need, Cuthbert 'funstal1, BishOp ot London, 
addressed a letter to More, requesting him to devote his talents 
to tbe vernacular defense ot Cathclic truth, and giving him 
official license to read beretical bOoks.62 Perhaps because ot 
this ebange in emphasis, More did not himself publish the letter 
to Bug.noalen. It dId not appear until l~68, when it was issued 
by John Fowler in Louvain, probably from a manuscrIpt in tbe 
poas.asion ot Jotu1 Rarr1e, tather-in-la" of Fowler, and formerly 
More's seeretar".63 It remained in comparattve oblivion until 
its inolusion in 1U S12rr!sR9ndISc, .2t. Ut :thOmaS 12b" edited by 
61 James Gairdner, it0l1VS!Z .&.n.d th! B~o~ton !Q iI!J.'Rd, A11 H1tiiriliJ. s.:m!: London J 1908,t ... J6- 32. See 
a so asquet t . 9t ~,t:9tmAti!a2Ih 1~>+-207. 
62 Rogers, gOEl'lsponUnft.2t H!m!" 386-388. 
63 T[homas] E(dwardl Bridgett, lLU.!..IDd Wt1tInSI 
.2l. §it tbomas 1Q.r!., London t 1891 f 218n. 
--
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Elizabeth Frances Rogers, in 1947.64 
This study begins with the translation and annotation 
ot the letter, and proceeds to an analysis of it. In the work 
ot analysis 8..nd annotation, it has been necessary to consult 
other works of More, both in Latin and English, some ot which 
could not readily be obtained except in m.icrofilm. Cochlaeus· 
letter Yas also studied, by way ot comparison. !he Weimar edi-
tion ot Luther's works was indispensable in locating quotations 
and al1usi61'l8, with the chronological list of Luther's works 
and the extensive index of Grisarts kqthi£ serving as a eon-
cordance. For patristic sources, a valuable reference York was 
the EAshir1gign fltrt§t*9Hm,6~ and equally important vas the 
Eijcbirid12D §lIR9kOrum.66 containing the decrees and canons of 
the Council of Trent and the listed errors of Martin Luther in-
cluded in the Bull "Exaurge Domine" (1 ;20) • A comparison of 
the points treated by More and those handled by the Council ot 
Trent gives interesting evidence conoerning the oompleteness 
with which he isolated and handled pertinent issues. 
64 Rogers, Qorr,§pond!uge .2t lim, 323-365'. 
65' M. J. Rouet de Journel, S. J., !mh1r1dioQ .f.d.-
rist~gYm, 18th ed., Barcinone, 195'3. 
66 s •• above, 4, n. l~. 
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Following the work of translation and annotation, this 
study attempts to analyze More's letter as a piece of Renais-
sance prose and as an example of religious controversy. It 
further inquires into its historical significance in under-
standing the sequence ot e~ents in England just prior to Henry's 
break with Papal Authority. Finally, it considers the letter in 
its biographical signifIcance, as a reflection of the charac-
teristic traits of the author as he approached a crucial moment 
of his career. 
DOCTISSIMA SIMOL AC ELEGANTISS. D. THOMAE MOJiI CLARIS -
SmI VIRI EPISTOLA, IN QUA NON MINUS PIE QUAM FACETE 
RESPONDE! LITERIS CUlUSDAM POMERAlfl, HOMINrs INTER 
PROTESTAr~S NO}ITNIS NON OBSCURI. 
Redeunti domum ex itinere tradld1t • m1nlstris 
quldam 1iteras mth!, qua. accepisse .e diesebat ab 11-
noto quopiam. Vbi reslgnau1, reperio, Pomerane t bald 
8cl0 ouiue manu, sed nomine scripta. tuo: verum ita 
'S scripta. tamen, " neq'Wt nominatim, nequ.e in g.ner. 
mis.a. videHntUl' ad me. Inscrlpseras enb I §I!l!~al 
Sl11 ~ .!n AnlJ.'.. At ego quam pl'OCUl inuitus ab fl111 
disto, in q.ttOl vere tantus competat titultUJ I tam long. 
1ibens ablUlt ab lls, qui soll saneti sunt, Pomerane, t1bi: 





!HE LETTER: LATIN TEXT, WITH ENGLISH 
TRANSLATION AND COMMEN'lARY 
!HE VERY SCHOLARLY AND POLISHED LETTER OF THE 
MOST ILLUSTRIOUS MAN, BLESSED TJ:!OMAS MORE, IN 
WICH HE REPLIES NO LESS DEVOUTLY THAN' WITTILY 
TO THE LETTER OF A CERTAIN POMERANUS, A MAN OF 
C miS IDERABLE RENOWN AMONG THE PROTESTANTS. 
On my return home from a journey, one ot my 
servants handed me a letter which he said he received 
trom some stranger. When I opened it, I found, Pomeranus, 
that the letter was written in a handwriting unfamiliar 
to me, but in your name. Yet it was written in such a 
fashion that neither by its form ot address nor by its 
oharaoter did it seem intended tor me. POI' you had ad-
dres.$ed it' "To the saints who are in England." Really, 
to irry regret, I dU:fer as much :from those to whom such a 
title truly belongs, as to my joy, I differ from those 
who alone are saints to you, Pomeranus--you, to whom 




Itaque prlmum demlrabar mecum, quid el, quic-
quid erat hominis, venlsset in !!lantern, vt epistolam 
tale."n potissimum curaret obtrudendam mth!, qui me 
tutherano negotio nunquam immlseueram. Verum pressius 
1; expendenti rem subi! t dubltatl0, ns, quod j,n ea. re ni-
hil haetenus me eOUll.110ulssem, Id ipsum fortassis in 
ca.usa fuerlt, vt Idoneus exlstlmatus slm, qui tali ten-
tarer eplstola.. Ham quum omnes hle mortales passim ad -
uersus exeorabl1es elus haereses elarnarent, nee ego ea 
20 de re quicquam tere loquerer, quod neque Theololus eram, 
nee vII am personam gererem, ad quam elus vIeeris eura 
pertineret; Lutheranum quempiam spam cancepisse rear 
tore, vt aequitatem meam. facile talis Epistola, tam in 
speelem pia, rel110eret 1n partes suas. 
Haec ego mecum reputans, tametsl nihil TeSDon-
s1 tuae requirebant literae, at ego plane deereueram ab 
eiusmodl pestls attaetu noxio semper abstlnere, tamen 
quia mihl res obtrusa est, et fors tacendo forem spem 
improbam porrigentis aueturus, statui potius ad 11teras 
Therefore I could not at first imagine what 
reason that individual had, whoever he was, for taking 
such pains to force a letter of that sort on me, who 
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have never let myself get involved in the Lutheran busi-
ness. But then as I considered the matter more carefully, 
I began to wonder whether the very fact that I had so far 
taken no action in the business might not have been the 
reason why I was considered a suitable target for such an 
epistle. For since everyone here was complaining loudly 
and indiscriminately about his [Luther's] accursed heresies 
and since I said practically nothing about the subject 
because I was no theologian and I would not play the 
part of the doctor whose business it was to cure his ulcer, 
some Lutheran, I think, entertained the hope that such a 
letter, so devout in appearance, would easily win my 
better judgment over to his side. 
Atter due reflection, I dee1ded to answer your 
letter, even thoUCb:'it required no reply and though I 
had definitely resolved to keep myself entirely tree from 
the poisonous touch Qr that plague. But the ma.tter had 
been thrust upon me, and perhaps, if I kept silent, I 









30 tuas rescrlbere, quo testatum reddam omnibus, me quan-
tumuls rude rei theologieae, oonstant:tus tamen esse 
Christianum. quam vt sustineam esse Lutheranus. Respon-
debo ig1tur singu11. BpiBtolae tuae part1bus, quo fac11ius 
sCire possi., quantum quaque parte profeceris. HUnc ergo 3" in modum ineipIs: 
gEa1i~a XORis n .us A Deo Eat" DogtJ:2, Ii. 
D2mIng postlo ~ 9br1"2-
Nihil est hi. in verbis mali, sed feciese modes-
tius viderer!., s1 moreS Apostol! pot1us esses 1m1tatus, 
~ quam s1 tib1 arrogasses Apostol1eum atylum. Nam Aposto-
liaum est propemodum et !llud: 
I.9!l :gotmmus non stud!rl, al)ud2 a,ud 1y3.mU Jl. 
111 W:t.11 IYlMIl1.YD g.o,I .. , ll.t1 ~ all9s4U llInI. All::: 
a.1a,. 
An non ha.ec dum legIt, interim lector! subit 
Apostolus Ecclesis. quondam in aunts adhuo lactenti con-
gratulans? Quem tu, Pamerane, demUII quam coneinne nune 
1mitaris, soilioet? Quasi velut o11m, tempore Aposto-
lorum, Corinth11s Euangel1um praedicari eoep1t aut 






the letter. Besides, by my answer, I shall give 
testimony to all that though I may be somewhat un-
skilled in theol.gT, nevertheless I am too firm a 
Chr1st1aa to endure be1ng a Lutheran. I shall reply 
therefore to each section of your letter, separately, 
that you may more eastly see how much you have ,aCcom-
plished 1n eacb. This 1s how you begin' 
Grace be to you and peace from God our Pather 
and fram our Lord Jesus Chr1st. 
!bere 1s no barm in these words, but you would 
seem to have acted more modestly if' you had iml'tated the 
Apostolic oharacter rather than appropria ted th~9 Aposto-
lic style of greeting. Certainly the following is also 
very mucb in the Apostolic style. 
W. could not but rejoice when we heard tha1~ in 
England also, among some people, the Gospel is 
being well received to the Glory ot God. 
Would there not come to the mind of one read-
ing this statement the image' of' the Apostle eon~~ratulat­
ing the Church, still a Buokling babe in the cr~ldle? 
How suitably, to be sure, do you now imitate h1n1, 
Pomeranus? Just as formerly, in the days of thE~ Apostles, 
the Gospel began to be preached to the Corinthiems or 





Euangelium aud1r! coeper!t et placere Britann1s~ atque 1d 
tamen tam nuper at parce, vt ne adhue quidem in B~itannia 
bene audiat Euangellrun Dei, nis1 apud quosdam. 
Qu1d tu appeIes Euangelium, neseio: verum 14 
~~ sel0, sl ld taterla esse Euangelium quod ln mundum protul1t 
Christus, quod quatuor ollm Euangellstae scripserunt, Mat-
thaeus, Marcus, Lucas at Ioannes, sic lntellectum quomodo 
veteres omnes Ecdlesiae Prooeres interpretati snnt,et totus 
Cbl"istianns orb!s annos iam plus quam mille at qulngentos 
60 et intellexit, et doeu1t: istud, lnqW1lll, Euangellum annos 
Ii f plus m1nus mille perpetuo bene audl1t in Ang11a, vsqueadeo 
I, 
Ii ' vi: 1111s etlam passim hie placeret ae probaretur Euangelica 
IL fides t quorum fragilitas erat inflrmiot'. quam "It mores pl"ae'" 
Ii: 





65' noua iata, perniciosa et perabsurda dogmata, quae velut 
Antlchrlstns, l1uper Lutherus 1nuexit 1n Saxones, quae Carolo 
stadius, L .. bertus, Oecdlampadlus, so tut., non aliter ac 
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preaching, the Gospel has at last begun to be heard 
and to be accepted by the Britons, and thiS, however, 
so recently and so sparingly that even yet in Britain 
it is well received only among a tev. 
What you call the Gospel, I do not knowJ but 
this I do know--1t you admit that to be the Gospel, 
which Christ brought forth into the world; which the 
toU!' Evangelists, Matthew, Hark t Luke, and John, then 
put into writing; which bas been so understood as all 
the ancient Fathers ot the Ohurch interpreted it and 
as the whole Christian world for more than one thousand 
five hundred years has understood and taught it--that 
Gospel, I say, has been heard attentively and continuously 
for a thousand years more or less in England; and it was 
so heard that everywhere here the faith ot the Gospel 
was accepted and approved even by those who, through 
the frailty ot tbeir human nature, were too weak to 
lead lives wortby of the Gospel. But it you insist that 
the Gospel means those nel!, destructive and extremely 
absurd doctrines which, like an Ant:t.-Cbr1st t Luther 
recently forced upon Saxony, which Carlstadt, Lambert, 
Oeoolampadius, and you yourself, like the bearer. or 
Ii ..... ! .: l: ., I Ii 
I': . !,J Ii' 
~ ~: i: ' 
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Luthe,r1 Cacangel1stae promouetls, ac per orbem sparg1t1s: 
aunt in ing1ia profecto, 14 quod nos non ,audere non possu~ 
70 mus, vix quidam apud quos adhuc bene audiat istud Euange-
7'5 
11um vestrum. 
Caeteru:m at 1l1ud nobis annuntiatum est, multos lnf1r-
mioras adhuc auertIJ propter rumores nesaio quos qui 1stie teruntur aD 1111s, qui Euangelio Dei aduersan-
tur, de nobis. Haec est gloria nostra: te.ntum abest, 
vt mendaeia in luange111 professores ia.etata retel1ende. 
duxerim: aliQqu1 in quo videretur i11a beatitudo? Bea-
ti erit1s, quum maledixerunt vobis homines. 
Auertuntur a vobis ha.ud dub!. non 1nfirm1ores, 
80 sed multo firmiores In fide: non propter vila men4acia, 
quae laetantur in Euange11I professores (s10 enm VOeas 
Lutheranos) sed propter ass1dua scalera, quae nimlum Vare 
des1gnatls ves Euangel1i peruersores. Wam quaeso te, 
quae mendacia feruntur de vobiS? Aut quomodo Eue.ngeliu.m 
8, profltemlnl? An mendacium esse contendes, 81 quia fae-
t10nem vestram dleat bone Germani ... partem t1.lnlultu. eae-
de,raplnls, incendio deuastasse? Audeb1s eos mendaees 
dicere, qu1 vestram doctrinam impiam, tot seelerum 
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Luther's bad tidings, promote and spread abroad 
throughout the whole world--certainly in England there 
are scarcely any who have as yet received that Gospel 
of yours--tor which we cannot but rejoice. 
But 1t has been. reported to us that many weaker 
souls, because of some rumors about us, are 
st1l1 holding aloot--rumors which have been 
brought there by the enem1es or the Gospel ot 
the Lord. This is our glor,. Par be it from 
me to consider refuting the lies noised abroad 
against the preachers of the Gospel; otherwise 
1n what would that beatitude consist--Blessed 
are you when they shall speak all that is evil 
against you? 
Without doubt it 1s not the veaker souls who 
are holding aloof :trom you, but those much stronger in 
the faith. It 1s not because ot any lies which are 
uttered against the preachers ot the Gospel, for so 
you call the Lutherans. but because ot the tnnumerable 
evil deeds whieh you perverters of the Gospel are all 
too truly committing. But, I ask you, what 11es are 
told about you? Or how do you preaoh the Gospel? 
Will you maintain that the man is lying who says that 
your faction has laid waste a good part of Germany with 
violence, slaughter, plundering, fire? Will you dare 
to call those men liars who testify that your ungod~ 





tot damnorum, tot vastitatum oausam esse tastantur? An 
90 sed! t10nes mouers, 1a1008 in Clertun oon4ita1'$, plebem in 
Magistratus armare, populo, aduersus Princ1pes1ncendere, 
pugnas, ruinas, bella., strages procurare, idem esse pro-
babls, quod Euangel11.lm proflter1? Die, obsecro, nobis, 
egregie professor Euangel1i, destr:uere Sacramenta Christi, 
9; Sanetos Ohristi spernEn'e, Matrem Christi blasptlemare, eru-
eem Chr1sti eontemnQ!'e, vota Cbr1sto tacta v111pendere t 
dioatu1'1 Christo cae11ba.tum soluere, vlrglnltatem Christo 
consscrat~~ polluere, monacb.os ao velatas Christo vlrgines 
ad oon1ugitm, hoc est, ad perpetuum stuprum hortarl, nee 
100 borter! saltoo verbis improbls, sed examplo quoque foedls-
s1mo prouoeare: Die, inquam, praeclare professor Euange .... 
11i, vel tu Euangelista. Luther!, vel Cbr1stus tuus Lutherus 
ipse, an haec flagltia fe.cere at docere, Id demllm sIt 
Euangelium profiteri? 
lO~ Auertuntur igitur a vobis haud dub1e (quod dlx1) 
non 1nf'1rmiores, sed multo firmiores in f'ide:non propter 
r 
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injurIes, 80 much destruction? Or w1l1 you attempt 
to prove that to stir up dIscord, to arouse the laity 
against the cle_gr, to arm the people against the 
government, to inflame nations against rulers, to pro-
mote fighting, rtlin, war, destructlon-- that. 1s the 
same thing as to preach the Gospel? fell us, 0 most 
distinguished preacher of the Gospel, whether destroying 
the sacraments of Christ, soorning the Saints of Christ, 
blaspheming the Mother of Christ, despising the Oross 
of Christ, eonsiderl.ng worthless the vows made to Christ, 
releasing from the obligation of celibacy those dedicated 
to Christ, polluting the Virginity consecrated to Christ, 
encouraging to marriage, that is, to perpetual adultery, 
monks and virgins espoused to Ohrist---and not only en-
couraging them with shameless words but also inciting 
them with tbe most abominable example--tell us, I saYt 
o illustrious preacher of the Gospel, .1ther you your-
self, the Evangelist ot Luther, or your Anointed One, 
Lutber,·whether commItting and teaching such disgraee-
ful things as these is preaohing the Gospel? 
Certainly, therefore, not the wealeEft' souls 
(as I said before) keep aloof trom you, but those 
stronger in the faith. They hold aloof not merely be· 
I, 
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8a tantum, quae vera narrantur de vobis, id est, ob ea 
quae tam scelerate passim vestra designat factio, propter 
quae Deus vltione manifesta taeinorosam sectam parsequi-









quae pugnent exttialiter aduersus doctrinam Christi. 
Qua 1n 1"8 quanquam habeant contra conatu8 ves- ' 
tros 1n plerisque omnibus aperta Ser1pturae verba, tamen 
quo minus dubitent in Scripturae sensu non hal1ucinari se, 
115 habent aduersus ineondttos elamore! vestros (quibus ni!!1trum 
solis probata vult!s haberi, quae dicit!s) prlmum sanetts-
simos quosque Pat res , quotquot olh1 illustratl dtuinitus, 
.t Scripturas e1uc1darunt, at opttmorum exemplo morum, 
Christiani populi promou@runt pietatem. Habent deinde to-
120 tius Orbis Christiani per tot aetates~ quot a Christo pas-
r; so rluxerunt adusque vestra tempera, perpetuum consensum: (i quem s1 eontenditis absque Saneto Spir1tu conspirasse, qui 
I 
tacit vnanimes in domo; si videri vulti! Eeeles1am totam 
per tot secula, seducente Diabolo, in vnum consensl.l:m po-




cause of those things which are truthfully related 
about you, namely, the evil deeds which your taction 
everywhere commits (tor which evil deeds God pursues 
the criminal sect with manifest punishment), but also 
because they see that your dogmas are such that they 
are in deadly opposition to the teaching of Christ. 
And yet, in almost every instance they 
have passages from Scripture which Qre directly op-
posed to your position. However, to prevent any 
shadow of a doubt that they are m:i.sinterpreting the 
.ense ot the Scriptural passages, they also have a-
gainst those disordered outcries of yours (and it is 
on the basis of these alona, to be sure, that you wisb 
what you say to be considered as proved) in the first 
p1ace all the saintly Fathers who in days past, divine-
ly inspired, explained the Scriptures and by the example 
of their virtuous lives promoted the piety of the Chris-
t1all people. In the next place, t hey have the cons tant 
agreement of the whole Christian world through all ages 
since the Passion ot Christ even to your~ry own day. 
It you argue that they agreed without the inspiration 
ot the Holy Spirit, it you desire to make it appear 
that the whole Cburoh led astray by the devil could 






adue~aus Euangel1um Christi J quid aliud ag1tis, quam. vt 
tunditUi omnem adimatls Christl Euangelio fidem? Qulppe 
quod (vt 1psi tatemini) nee agnosci <luidem poIset, nisi 
commonstraret Ecc1esia. 
Habent aduers'U$ Toe et 11100, quod ... quae lam do-
•• t1s vos t pleraqu. omnia doeuerunt i1 t quorum errore_ 
tam olUt damnarttnt Patre. t quorum conuletum semper ex-
plc.it Eccles!a, quorum 1mpietatem suppllo10 datexit ~.~ 
us, quum Vos (It dluerso nibil- habeati. OlInino, quod. aduer .... 
13~ sus beatorum Patrum vitaa (quorum memorial tot .. etates Eo-
cles!a veneraw) prorsu$ po.s1tu hiloeM. nli • .,. 
qtm:m Yn1:uersi nostl"am 1'ldem "propugnent, ",.,traque proster-
nant dogmata, quis non .e declaret insanum t qui yea troe 
ve1lt authorea eo aequi, quo suus e01l demers!t 81"1"01", aO 
1~ non 11. malit adlung1, quos cum Christo relnare, nec VOl 
dub!tat!s, qui, quoad poteatia, per odium l111s atque inu!-
d1am detrahltls' Nam inItl0, quum ta1so vobit •• set per.ua-
sum t 'YOe omnia solos sCi", orthodoxae 
~'tJ'S TOWE"~ 
V LOYOLA ~ 
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against the Gospel ot Christ, what else are you doing 
but destroying utterly all faith in the Gospel of Christ? 
That 1s obviously the ease, since, as you yourselves 
admit, the Gospel could not even be recognized unless 
the Church were to point it out clearly. 
They have against you this tact that almost 
allot those doctrines which you are now teaching were 
taught by heretics whose errors the Fathers condemned 
long ago, whose society the Ohurch has always rejected, 
whose wickedness God has revealed py His punishment. 
You on the other hand, can tind nothing at all to 
oriticize in the lives of the blessed Fa'bers, whose 
memory the Church has venerated tor so many ages. Since 
all these Fathers defend our faith and overthrow your 
doctrines, would not anyone prove himself insane wbo 
would wish to follow your authorities to that place 
whither their error has plunged them rather than to 
associate with those wbo, and not even you doubt this, 
are now reigning with Cbrist..you who in your envy and 
hatred defame them as far as possible? For in the 
beginning, you were falsely persuaded that you alone 













fidei studiosis nihil vaquam legi praeter eoneertationes 
14, scholastieas, tum freti (yt videbatur vobis) aliena ig-
norantia, profitebam1ni sanctorum Patrum sententlis vas 
statures. At posteaquam vos vldistls vestra ape atque 
opinion. falli, at lam deereta vestl's passim sanctlssl-
morum vlrorum testimoniis redargul, tum vet'e vobis. su-
1,0 perbia tam immanls natus est liuor, vt dum Superis pudet 
cedere, statuer"tIs Inferis omnIa deuouere. Sic ea d..-
mum nata. est apud vos et Impia simul. et Insaniss1ma blas .. 
ph.mi.: .Ism .llil2 dli. NIFgp,mO't D9Jl SlIlS IInEm Qxp;rl&- .. J, 
-., D9l\ .m1D. m~1J,1 '»D!tW!, Don d,e~e! mllt QhEX,O,-
1" ;2m2'. 
Denique ne quid otficeret lumlnibus vestria 
Sanctorum cum Christo regnantium gloriosa maiestas at 
splendor, aggr.ssi .stis conceptam de 1111s oplnionem 
reuellere, dignatlonem lacessare, autoritatem detrahere, 
160 cultum ODIneln atque honorem, quoad potuistla, auterre. 
Sed 1111, Pomerane, fortes et tnuulnerabI1es, et 1am in 
subl1m1 petra col1ocat1, conatus vestros 1nua11dos, vt 
p.ruulorum sagittas, 1rr1dent. Honorantur enim. 
r 
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faith read nothing except the arguments of the schools. 
Hence you relied, as it seemed to you, on their ignor-
ance, and professed that you would abide by the opinions 
of the Fathers. But once you realized that you were 
deceived in your hope and belief and that your doctrines 
were everywhere opposed by the testimony ot most holy 
men, then indeed such a wild passion sprang from your 
pride that, though ashamed to yield to the Saints in 
heaven, you determined to consecrate everything to the 
devils in hell. A.nt1. 80 among you originated that im ... 
pious as well-as frenzied blasphemy: "I do not care 
for ten Jeromes, for one hundred Cyprian. t tor a thous-
and Augustlnes, for ten thousand Chrysostoms." 
Pinally, 1n order that the gloriOUS majesty 
and renown of the Saints rsignlng with Christ might 
not obscure your glory, you attempted to root out be-
lier in them, to attack their reputation, to destroy 
their authority, to take away from them, as far as you 
can, all reverence and respect. But the Saints, 
Pomeranus, strong and invulnerable, already firmly 
established on the lotty Rock, laugh at your feeble 






at bonorabuntur semper amici Dei, at viuet sorum memoria 
16, in seeulum seeul!; quum eorum interim omnium, quo. vester 
error tam multiplex, ab haeretlco quisquis erat primo, 
per tot aetates habet autares, memoria perierlt cum 80nl-
tu. Ham cum tot orthodox! librl, per tot saeeula slc ser-
uat! slot, vt pret1um cum tempore creuerlt; haeret1corum 
170 omnium, paulo post auam culusque mortem, sie interlerunt 
opera, vt hodi. nullius antlqul quloquam pror8us extet vs-
quam. Nee tamen oltm, quum perlbant llla, legibus adhuc 
erat cautum, vt addleerentur 19nibuss vt plane testatum slt, 
ipsius Dei manu factum, Tt haereticorum telae velut arB.-
J 17; nearum casses deciderent t et per se neglectae sordibus et 
! 
, situ funditus exolescerent. Nee dublumest, quin vestris ~ '; 
'I 
;.1 quoque labor-ibus (qui multo maiorem molluntur Christiana. 
Ji! . 
pietat1 pernic1em) haud m1ilus pernlx Instet atque inemnbat 
Interitus, quum sanctorum interim Patrum (quant1lmuls rings.-
i 180 tur lnuldla) et venerabilis erit m~orla .t in manlbus 
;,j 
florescent opera [Patruml •• 
L, ' 
ot God are honored and w1l1 ever be honored; their 
memory w111 live for ever and ever. Meanwhile, even 
the remembrance ot all heretIcs, from the very first 
whoever he was, whom your manifold heresy has held as 
authorities through the ages, shall perish with a 
noise. POl' while the works of countless orthodox 
writers have been preserved through the ages and their 
value has increased with the passage ot time, the 
writings of all the heretics perished not long after 
38 
death. Hence today scarcely a Single work of any former 
heretic is extant anywhere. And yet at the time thoa. 
works disappeared, no decree had been made that such books 
be thrown into the fire. This was to be unmistakable proof 
that it was done by the hand of God Himself, in order that 
the weapons ot the heretics might vanish like spIder webs 
and,thrown aside, crumble away completely in their own dust 
and dirt. And, without doubt, the threat of a no less 
speedy destruction overhangs your works whieb are busy con. 
triving an even greater disaster for Christian piety, Tbe 
memory of the holy Fathers, meanwhile, will be held in 
veneration (however much envy chates) and their works will 
flourish on all sides; and from these works, the faithful 
II 
I : ! I 
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qulbus aduersus vestra venena (quibus almum Scripturae 
tontem 1nfieitis) assldue Bugat populus tidel!s antldo-
tum. QUorum consensus Patrum, vt tort1ter aduersus vas 
18; oonslstlt, ita non minus fort1ter vestra VOl oppugnat 
dissensio, qua non singuli solum pugnant inter se, ve-
rum et1am qulsque passim dissentlt sibl. Verum vt lsta t 
quae d1xi, multaque ltldem alla Catho11cos auertunt a V0-
bis, ita procul dubio cord.stos viros abstrahunt et ilIa 
190 tactlonis vestrae plusquam scelerata fac1nora. 
QUa 1n re rursus ac ruraus m1ror, ita me arnet 
Deus, qua fronts possis scr-ibere, memdacla confingi de 
vobis, at eam esse otmem glorlam vestram. Adeo tibi fu-
,it pudor omnis, vt austineas dicere, ea falso factionis 
19; vestrae slcari18 implngl, quae nee ipse nEtscls, nim1um 
vere passim magno cum German1ae tU'!!1ultu, at tot m1111um 
1nterneclone patrarl? It quum tam immania slnt sacrilege. 
illa faclnora, quibus grassatur in praeeeps etfraenata 1i-
.entia praetextu 11bertatls Euangelicae, vt v1x vl1a sit 
40 
shall constantly draw an antidote to the poison 
by whioh you pollute the blessed fountain of the 
Scriptures. Just as the unanimity of these Pathers 
stands strong against you, no less strongly does your 
own lack of union work against you. Por you not only 
contradict one another but also eacb one of you fre-
quently contradicts himself. But just as those pOints 
which I have mentioned and many others of like nature 
estrange Catholics from you, so also those numereu& 
criminal act1vi ties of your faction cert~1inly cause 
prudent m$.n to withdraw. 
Therefore I marvel again and aga1n--so help 
me God- at the ~ffrontery with wb1~b you can writ. 
that "lies are being made up about you and that is all 
your glory.1t Has all sense of shame so left you that 
you dare to say those crimes are falsely imputed to 
the cutthroats of your tact1on--crimes which even you 
yourself know well enough are being perpetrated every-
where, to the accompaniment of violent tumult through-
out Germany and the slaughter of so many thousands? 
So frightful are those sacrilegious crimes in whicb 
your unbridled license riots fiercely, under the pre-




200 vrbs in bona parte Germanlae, V'~ oppid~ vllum, villa, 
domus, rusculum, vbi non l.ta vastra tactI0 rapinae, etu-
prorum, sangu1ni., saarilegi!, eaedls, incandil, ruina. 
ac vastItat1s trist1ssima monumenta reliquerlt; tu nobis 
interim t POnteran., quam Euangelice suce1n1s? . Bile, W. 
20, clori' 119strl. Nee dignar1s rete1lere, sed beato. praedI .. 
cas esse vos, quum vobis maledicunt homines. Recte.ieta, 
.1 mendaeia in vos confingerentur. Recte, 8i ideo vobis 
maled1cerent homines, qu1a vos bene fe.cereti.. At nunc' 
quid d1cere poss1. 1neptius, quum vos vere tanta mala et 
210 tac1tis, et docetis, vt maiera de vobis ne finger. qui~em 
qulsquam possit? Et quam praeclare glor1a.ris, quasi beati 
sitis, seilicet, quod vobis maledicant homin •• propter 
iustltiam: quum re vera propter iniquitates vestras, prop-
ter scelera, seditionss, caedes, raptnas, haarsses, .t per .... 
21S nialosa schismata mer1tissimo lure vobis et ho~1nes male. 
dicant, et Deus? 
Sed istud videlicet animos tibl facit, quod 
lata 'Wlttenbergae non tiant: nam ita viderls tibl prae-
alare moderari sermonem, quum statim lsta subiungis I 
I' 
I 
any city in a large part of Germany, scarcely any town, 
. 
estate, homEt,small fa.rm, where that fDction of yours 
has not left grim monuments of' plunder, lust, bloodshed, 
sacrilege, murder, fire, ruin, and devastation. And 
meanwhile, you Pomeranus, in the true spirit of the 
Gospel" ehine in: "This is Ol.lr glory." Nor do you 
, 
condescend to refute these charges, but you proclaim 
that you are. blessed when men speak evil against you. 
Tr~e--if lies were being invented about you. True--
if men were reviling you thus because you were dOing 
good. But now, what more ridi~nlous statements could 
you make, considering that the evils you commit and 
teach are so great that no one could even invent greater 
ones? And how admirably do you boas t, as if you ",rere 
blessed, to be sure, when men revile you for justice's 
sake: whereas in reality both men and God deservedly 
and justly oondemn you for your injustice. for your 
evil deeds, sed:ttions, slaughter, plunder, heresies. 
and destructive schisms? 
However the fact that such crimes are not 
committed at WIttenberg apparently fills you with 
pride. For you think that you quality your remarks 






Weque tamen defendtmus, si qui alIbi praetextu 
Christianae libertat1s quid aesignent non Chr1s-
t1anum: quandoqu1dem non omnes Cbristum induerunt, 
qui Christ! nomen stbi vendieant. 
QUam modeste, quam paree moderaris Istu:l, Po-
merane? 81 quI, Sl quid, 81 alib!, Si non Christianum: 
quum 1ntelllgas, et vblque ferme, et orones, qui qu!dem 
vestr! slnt, et omnia, non soltm non Christiana, verum 
etlam passim designere plusquam Diabolics.. QUod s1 
Wittenberga sib! temperaret ab istorum socletate racino-
230 rum, an 14 satta esse causae censes, vnde vestris dogma .... 
tlbus accres.at auto,..1ta-s: • qulbus videamus reliquam. 
Germaniam totem eonaut!, periclitarl, subuertl? Verum 
quis credat integram. scelerum W1ttenbergam esse, qui 
videat ex il10 tont. protluere totem istant lutulentl coen1 
23, colluu1em, quae tam late terra omnes tetra peste perus-sit? 
Integra scilicet W1ttenberga sit, in qua Luther-
us scelerum caput, malorum machinator et artIfex, trucu-
lent! Dux exeroitus castra sibi tiXit; vb! legatis assiden-
t1bus vobis in horas 1n1tur consi11um, quo non al1ud quam 
2lt-O de mouenda sed it ione t de 
And still we do not detend ourselves it under 
the pretext ot Christian liberty, some men else-
where act in an un-Christlan manner t seeing . 
tbat not all who claim for themselves the name 
ot Christ have put on Christ. 
How discreetly, how modestly you quality that 
statement. Pomeranus? It some men-it elsewhere--it 
in an un-Cbristian manner--and y$t you know full 
well that practIcally everywhere all who belong to your 
party act not only in an un-CbristIan, but even in a more 
than diabolic manner. Even it Wittenberg were to re-
train trom such crimes, do you think that is sufficient 
reason why added authority should be given to your doc-
trines-.doctrines by which we s.e all the rest ot Germany 
shaken, imperiled, overthrown? Yet who could believe 
that Wittenberg is tree trom crimes, when be sees pour-
ing torth trom that source a whole flood or vile tilth 
whioh has penetrated the countries so widely with its 
black pestilence. 
But undoubtedly Wittenberg is tree trom 
crime--that city in which Luther, the source of crimes, 
the designer and ereator ot evils, the general ot a 
murderous army, has made his camp. There, with you his 
lieutenants at his side, he makes plans hourly to under-





lubruenda fide, de extirpanda Religione, de prophanandis sa-
cris, de corrumpendis mor1bus, de prostituend!s Virginlbus, 
de populanda virtute tractatur. Vnde velut e Praetorio 
datu!' sIgnum, petuntur tesserae, mandata mlttuntur, et sum-
2~~ mittuntu!' auxilia. VOl ardentem tacem in total tmmislst1a 
Germanlam. Vas Ingentem flanrmam, qua nun. ard.t orbts, e. .... 
eendistls. Ves adhuc flatu no%10 sceleratum promonetis in-
cendlum. Et quum haec at illustr:i.ors sint, quam vt lat~~e, 
et sparsa latius, quam vt nagar!, at magi. 1'ern10108&, quam 
2~O vt tolerari queant; tu, Pomerane, taman quam sanet. nobis 
Ista praeserib1s? 
HOO certe miramur, cur sacrum Christl Euange 111.1. 
quid am 1sth!c verr-ntur susc!pere: pro'Pterea quod d. 
nobis mala d1.cuntur, ignol"antes quod opox-tat Filium 
homini. repr'obari a mundo, at stul tl tlam haberi prae-
dieationem Crucis. 
Des!ne, Pomerane, mirari, et orones vobis d.-
slnlte tam impense placere, quam talso. Neque sic insania-
tiS, vt velitis e duobus aut tr1bus Apostat1s, at a Christi 
!60 ,tide transfugis, totam aestimare Britannlam. S1 minus ti-
hi notus est populus (quem si pernosses, aliter aentia!) 
s 1 minus nott 
46 
undermining ot faitb, the wiping out of religion, the 
profanation of sacritioes, the corruption of morals, 
the prostitution ot virgins, the destruction at virtue. 
Thence, as from a general's tent, the signal is giyen, 
the passwords are sought, the commands are issued, the 
auxiliaries are secretly dispatoi_d. You have burled 
a flaming torch into all Germany, and nov the whole 
world 1s aflame. With poisonous breath you are still 
stirring up thedtsaatroUB tire. And although these 
matters are too clear to be hidden, too wide spread 
to be denied t and too harmful to be endured, how sanoti-
moniously nevertheless do you address these words to us. 
eertainly we marvel at this, why some in that 
place, because evil things are said ot us, tear 
to receive the Gospel ot Christ, being ignorant 
of the tact that the Son ot Man must be rejected 
by the vorld and the preaohing ot the Cross b. 
reckoned ~eollsbn •• s. 
stop wondering at thiS, Pomeranus. Allot 
you. stop tlattering yourselves so eagerly and so 
wronely. And do !let be so foolish as to think you oan 
judge the whole of Britain from two or tbree apostates 
and deserters t rom the faith ot Christ. It the people 
are not known to you tlt you were tully acquainted 
with them, you would think differently), it the Bishops 
r--------------------------------------------------------------. 
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Pontiflce!, (qui si cuiusmodl sunt, Intel1igeres, Inpro-
bam Istam spem deposuisses), at vel ex erudltlone notior 
26; tlbi sit neeesse est, quam vt eius d1tionem debeas tlbi 
corrumpendam sumer., huIu$ 1nclyti regn! Princeps, non 
magis inuictus, quam ptus, quum sit 1nuictisslmus. Is 
quam 1am pridem praeceptorem tuum Sacramenta Christl op-
pugnantem olariss1mis Soripturis at euid.nti ratione pro-
270 strauerlt: vnde t!bl tandem flduola orenit, vt siue popu-
lum te speres posse seducere? An quod. absqUft manuwn impo-
sitione, contra saeras 11teras, contra. Sanctorum dogmata, 
contra totius Eceleslae perpetuam aonsuetudlnem, auaus as 
Episeop1 tlbl nomen arrogare Wittenbergae, Iblqua, velut 
275' officli sanatl doctrinam salutarem, praeter lnusetas haa .. 
rases alias, adiuncta tlbl, quum Sacerdos esses, ao vo-
ulBses castltaten, libld1nis tuae socl8, doeere sis aueus 
homines, Deo dicata vota negligere: 1dcirco v1am t1b1 
factam censu1sti, qua Pontifio1s munus oblres spud Anglos, 
280 atque id tam valda mqnlf1ee? ~anquam apud nos suocessua 
omnia Euange11e1 negoc11 prorsUi penderet a 
1 
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are not known to you (if you understood their oharacter, 
you would put aside that wioked eXpeotation of yours), 
surely at least the Prince ot this illustrious realm who 
is as devout as he is invincible ought by reason ot his 
learning to be so well known to you that you would not 
attempt to corrupt his dominion. For long ago that 
Prince with very olear quotations from Soripture and with 
logioal reasonina overthrew your leader who was attaok-
ing the Sacraments ot Christ. What then is the source 
of your presumptous hope ot seducing his people? Or 
because, without the laying on ot hands, and contrary 
to the saored ~tinc •• oontrary to the teachings ot the 
Saints, contra~ to the abiding custom ot the whole 
Church, you bave dared to take to yourselt the title ot 
B1sbopot Wittenberg t and because there t with tbe cam-
panian ot your lust beside you (although you are a 
prie.t and have vowed chastity), you made bold to tauh 
men to dl.regaN vows made to God, as it that were the 
lite-giving dootrine ot your holy ottioe, did you think, 
therefore, that an opportunity was provided tor you to 
assume the office ot Bishop among the English and that 
in such a very magnif1cent fashion? As it amone us, 
all the sucoess ot the work or the Gospel depended on 
"' r-------------------------------.... '! 
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Tobia, velut s1 vos hie bene audlatls, prosperet Euan-
ge~ium: sin 1aboretis 1nfamia, res Euangelioa simul abeat 
retro. 
Wa. vos proteeto magnifIca fa11tm1nI. Ram nee 
Euangellum hIe tam parui s 1 t, neque vas tam magni, vt 
propter vos aut reolplatur, aut repudietur Euangellum. 
Sed nee FIlIus Ham1ni. reprobatur a nobis, nec habetur pro 
stultltia praedlcatl0 C~ucis. Imo (quae scandalum Iudaei. 
290 est,.t stu1tItia gentibus) .8 ChrIsti OrUX gloria est 
Christiania nobis. Sed proteeto rldiculum est, quoties 
audimus Lutheranos magnitiea loquentes de Cruce, cum in 
Crucem Ipsa Ohristi (quae sacrum .t venerabi1e corp'WI 
6tUS In sua Passione, nostra vero redemptione gestauit) 
29; Ipsorum Christul Lutherus, homo non YDa tantum cruce dlg-
nUl, tam impias passlm blasphemias euomat. 
Quas ne qui. me put.t tinger., 1.gat, qul vo1et. 
execrand8lll eius concionem de Cruce. Quae sce1erata aon-
010, vna cum al118 eiusdam, et allorum item. e vobis,mul-
300 to adbuo 8celeratlorlbus libellls, quum nusquam 
you, as if the Gospel would prosper it you were well 
received here, but if you should labor und~r ill ram., 
the work of the Gospel would suffer a similar setback t 
truly you arewondertully deceived. For here 
neither would the Gospel be of such little value nor 
you of such great worth that it would be received or 
rejected because of you. The Son o~ Man 1$ not rejected 
by us nor 1s the preaching of the Cross reckoned as 
foolishness, Nay rather that Cross of Christ, which 
1s a stumbling block to the Jew. and to the Gentiles 
foolishness, is a glory to us Christians. But surely 
it is laughable, to hear Lutherans speaking so often 
and so grandly about the Cross, while their Anointed 
One, Luther, (worthy of more than one cross) pours 
torth his impious blasphemies against the very Cross 
ot Christ t which for our salvation bore his sacred and 
venerable body in its Passion. 
that no one may think I am making this uP, 
let him read if he wishes; his ELutber's] accursed 
sermon on the Cross. That villainous sermon, and other 
still more wicked pamphlets ot .his own eompos1tton and 








tere non proste.nt, nusquam non odorem tetrum et tartareUll 
vi~ exhalent; tu taman, perinde ac Ii codices oanes 
vestri dilaberentur e coelo, merum ne.otar, mere redolen-
te • .Ambrosio, non erubeseis hoc paeto scribere I 
Quid s1 v.rum esset, quod. de nobis mentiuntur prop-
ter Christum: ips! scilicet ideo non susciperent a 
»eo oblatum Euangellum salutis? QuJd stultius quam 
vt magis curlosUI als ad meam iniquitatem, quam ad 
tuam salutem? Ideo tu nolls .sse Christianus, qu1a 
ego sum peces. tor ? 
Pape, quam praeclare simul et faeetet scilicet 1 Quasi 
mentlantur, qui te,cum saeerdos esses, et coelibem eas-
tltatem promis!s!!es Deo, nunc dux!.s. dicant norem, 14 
8st, quum videri velis Episeopus t publicum at perpetuum 
315' esae acortatorem. Aut quasi mentlantur, qui de Lamberto 
vestro, qui ~aneiscanus erat, ac de multis praeterea 
Lutheran!s alli. idem prae<iicarent; aut mentiantur den!-
que, qui Lutberum Ipsum dicerent, quum .lugust1n1anus erat, 
per stuprum itll'lX1sse sib!, velut eon1.ugem, diu iam d1ca-
320 tam at Deo direptam Monacham; aut qui vos omnes dicat b.e-
Nses !mpias .t i.nSanas inuehel'e, aut vestram faction.m 
c1amlt.t 
8ale nearly everywhere; everywhere they breathe forth 
their disgusting stench and deadly polson. Yet, just 
as if all your books ca.?!le clown trom heaven, fragrant 
with pure nectar and aMbrosia, you do not blush to 
write as tollows: 
But even it the lIes whlch they tell about us 
for the sake ot Christ were true, should they 
for that reason refuse to receive the Gospel 
of salvation offered to them by God? What could 
be more tool1.sh than for you to be mora anxious 
to inquire into my sinfulness than to apply 
yourself to your own salvation? Because I am a 
Sinner, are you on that account unwilling to be 
a Christian? 
Wonderful, How brilliantly and elegantly put, 
to be sure I As it they are lying who say that you-
a prIest, who vowed to God a lite of oelibate chastity--
have married; in other words, you who wish to appear a 
bishop are a public and mntinual fornicator. Or as 
it they are lying vho say the same things about 1OUl' 
friend Lambert, who was a Francia.an, or about many 
other Lutherans. Finally as if they are lying who say 
that Luther hiJl1selt at the very time he was an Augus-
tinian monk sinfully joined to himself as his wtfe, a 
nun, vowed long sinoe to God and then snatched avay 
trom Him. Or as if he lies who says that allot JOu 
introduce wicked and insane heresies, or h$ who exclaims 
,3 
mul ta pas s 1m flagi t 1a 4es 19nare. Quam rem. n1m1um verD 
ess •• vttnam non tot locorum miserae vastitates, non 
325' tot m1l1ium doctrina vestra seductorum strages mlsera,rda 
oomprobaret. 
Sed ista tot' scelera vestra tamen obstare non 
debent, quo minus recipiamus" a vobis Euangellum salut1s, 
quasi nunc prlmum per vos otferat nobis Deus Euange11um 
330 salutis. Euangellum ergo Christ!, quod !llangelists. 
scripserunt, quod praedlcarunt Apo.toli, quod Sanct1ssimi 
Patres 1ntert;>retatisunt, non erat EtJangellum salutis? 
Neo haotenus a Christo passo qui.quam seruatus est, quoad 
nUllO demum vas elegit Deus, per quos seruarat mtmdum, ao 
335' miserie., et bact.nus per .lpostoles et Euangel1stas t per-
4itl. at seduct1. mortallbus, otf81'1'et Euangelium salutis? 
Certe, Pameran. t si vera aunt ista (vt sunt prot.eto ver18 ... 
sima) quae tu mentiris, nos mentir! de vobis t haber1 non 
debet absurdum, 81 raspiestentes imp1etatem vestram, non 
31tO sati8 t1duus vob18 t nee satu oredamus 1doneos, qui 
(quum tam foed18 vlcerlbus laboretis ipsi) salutem arrera-
tIs allis. Bam s 10 hactenus per tot sa.cula non habuis-
sent Christian1 verUM Euange11um Christi 
L-____________________________ ,w' 
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that your taction everywh$re commits many crimes. 
Would that the lamentable destruction of so many places, 
the pitiable carnage ot so many thousands led astray by 
your doctrine dId not prove bow true this is. 
But doubtless those numerous crimes of yours 
should not stand in the way of our receiving from you 
the Gospel of salvation, just as if now, tor the first 
time, God offers to us at your hands the Gospel of sal-
vation t fherefore the Gospel of Christ whioh the 
Evangelists wrote down, which the Apostles preached, 
Which the holy Fathers interpreted--vas that not the 
Gospel of salvation? Has no one been saved trom the time 
of Christ's Passion up to the present, when at last God 
has ehosen you through whom He would save the world and 
otfer the Gospel of salvation to wretched mortals, lost 
and led astray until now by the Apostles and Evangelists? 
In truth, Pomeranus, 1t those statements, which you 
talsely claim to be our lies about you, are true, as 
surely theY' are most true, it will not I,. absurd it, 
considering your impiety, we have not sufficient con-
fidence in you nor think you suffiCiently capable to 
cure others when you yourselves are afflicted with sucb 
dreadful sores. Surely if for so many centuries up to 
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sed in tide Cbrlsti tote. tot aetates erra.sset leelesia, 
34~ non".sset dubitandum, quin bonos et pios esset electu-
rus Deus, qulbus hoo demandaret lWlot1i, vt in nouita-
tem spiritus a carne reuocarent mundum. additurus haud 
dubi. tantae rei, quae tidem taoerent praedleatlonl, mi-
racula. Nee tantam r em tam negligenter ageret t vt quos 
3~O ol1m suam tidem praedioare v.tuit (quum per Propbetam 
peccatori dixit Deus * Quare tu enarras lustitias mea •• 
et assumis testamentum meum per o. tuum?) eOI nunc de-
mum solos, per quos praed1earetur. eltg.ret. Et oum eis 
creel! vallet ab omnibus t nibil tamen omnino taeeret t cur 
35'; eis credere quisquam aut deberet, aut posset. 
Nam quod Lutherus habert postulat pro m1raoul0 t 
quod tantum. Christian! populi tam breu1 tempore a. Chris-
tl fide in ipslua desai.cat haereses; tacit oertt absur-
d1 tas earum et Insanla, n nOl'Ullhil monstl'i .imile vida ... 
360 tur, Quenquam, eui sCintIlla sit v11a sensus human!. tan ... 
tum vnquam pOIse 1'111'i08a8 persuas10nis admlttere. Cae-
t.rum ad proposltam vitae llbldinos.ae 11eent1am populum 
.. ~ 
o~ Christ but if during all those ages the Cburch had 
erred in the \Olhole .fa1 th ot Christ, there would be no 
doubt that God would choose good and devout men to 
whom He would entrust this task ot calling the world 
back from tbe flesh to the newness ot the spirit. 
undoubtedly He 110uld bestOW' the gitt ot miracles to 
confirm faith in the preaching ot such an important 
matter. Nor would He carry out such a great task so 
ca.relessly that He would now Ohoose to preach His Faith 
only those whom tormerly ne had forbidden to preach it 
(sinee through the Prophet, God said to the sinner: 
Why dost thou declare my justices, and take my covenant 
in thy mouth?) And although ne would wish all to be-
lieve in them, would He sttll give no sign at all to 
show why anyone either ought or could believe in tbem? 
For as to what Luther demands to be oonsid-
ered miraculous-the faot that so many or the Christian 
people have in such a short t'ime tu.rned away from the 
faith of Christ to his heresies--certainly the absurd1tr 
a.nd foolishness of those heresies does m.ake it seem 
something like a marvel that anyone who has a spark of 
Com.'TIon sense could ever admit such an insane belief. 
But that people should rush headlong to aocept the otter 
l'~ ~4Z ! , ro. 
I j 
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praeeip1tem ruere,1d habet tantam miraeuli speciem, quam 
saxa deorsum eader •• 
lam quod ita, Pomerane, quaerie, cur non se-
quuntur PaUli regulaml Omnia probate, quod. bonum est te-
nete. Hoo vnum Pauli verbum vestre. 9ubuertit omnia. Nam 
quum omnia prohando, vestra compertmus pessima, tenemus qu04 
bonum est, nempe quod eos doanisse leglmus, quorum sibi pIa- ,.: 
370 cuiss. Deus et vitam testatUl.' et fidem. Respuimus vestra, 
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quonlam sa'lt:torum Patrum aunt at morlbua et doatrinae con-
traria, et,quod est adbuc ampl1us, aduersa publicae fidei 
tot aetatum totius EOcles1ae. Culus :fidem nisi regat Den't 
et Euangelii vac111at author1tas, et non est verax in Vel'- .' 
bis ver1ta.s t quae se promlsit cum aa ru~uram vsque ad eon ... 
summatlonem seeul1. 
lum: 
Sed iam operae pretium ruerlt, considerare paulu-
quam teet., quam timide doetrinae vestrae vleus a.ttin- ) 
~\ 
V.rum atunt, Inqu1s, rudiores: quis ista tam varia 
caper. poterlt? Dlsputatur enim de libero arb1trio, 
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of' freedom to live licentiously has as much the appear-
an.. of a miracle as that rocks fall down. 
Now as to that conrc-'laint of yours, Pomeranus: 
"Why do they not follow the rule of Paul: 'Prove all 
things; hold fast to that whioh is good,fa this one 
word ot st. Paul overthrows all your teaching. For 
:sines L'1 proving lill things, we find that yours have 
absolutely no value, we hold fast to that which is good, 
namely, to that which we read was taught by those whose 
Itte and faith God Himself testified as pleasing to Htm-
self. We reject your words because they are opposed to 
the life and teaching of the holy Fathers, and wbat 1. 
still mor., they are opposed to the common faith of the 
whole Church tor so many ages. And unless God direct 
her faith, the authority of the Gospel wavers and there 
is no real truth in the words in which He promised that 
He would be with her even to the consummation ot the 
world. 
But nov it vilI be worth the trouble to notice 
briefly, how obscurely, how timidly you touch the sore 
point of your doctrine t You say: 
But some rather ignorantly remark: Who can 
understand all these various dootrines? For 







.eetts mOQast1c1s, de satlstact1on1bus, de abusu vene-
randae Eucharistiae, de eultu Sanotorum, de statu de. 
'functorum, de purga'torio. Ali1 alunt: veremur, ne 
sub 1sta varletate lateat VeoenUll. 
Non rcuat. r. acelpts, Pomerane. Neque enim 'ft-
retur qui.quam, nesub ista ",art.tate lateat nnenUll. Into 
videmus at .o1m:u t ver1ss1mum e.se et manUestum tox1C1lII, 
quod '9'08 his de rebut omnibua, non sabri. qu1dem dl.ser1-
tis, sed impie atque ar!'C)gant.r decemiti.. Nam qutul •• 
nomine soleat1. !nseetar1 Theologiam scholastlcam,' quod 11-
lle cum periculo 'V.ritas trahatur 1n dublum; a vobU talsi .. 
tas pro indubio aduersus veX"Um a.ser1 tux-, .t quod 11110 pro 
39~ argumento proponitur, 14 vnum apud vos pro ver1tate oon-
clud1tu:r. 
Quaerltur 1n .ebolia, sitne aliqua llbertas arb!- \' 
, '~ 
trl1, an omnia tame .... qantv. an. recantur tato. An dlu1nae I, i 
maiestatis yoluntas Indeel1nabl1i. ab aeterno 81e decreui' 
~ oma1., vt in tota ~erum natura n1h11'admittat omnino, quod 





monastic orders, about sat1s~actions, about 
the abuse ot the Holy Eucharist, about the 
veneration of the Saints, about the state ot 
the dead t about Purgato17_ Others say: W. 
are afra1d lest poison may be concealed under 
that variety_ 
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You do not understand the situation correctly, 
Pomeranus. Indeed no one is ahtald tbat poison I!'J87 be 
hidden under that variety. Rather we lee and we know 
that the pOison 18 very real and very evident in all 
that you say on these pOints, not indeed in wise dis-
oussions, but 1n impious and insolent judgments that 
you make. Por although you are accustomed to attack 
scholastic theology on the score that there the truth 
Is called into question at great risk, by you the false 
Is stated as certain, in opposition to the truth; and 
what Scholastics propose tor the purpose ot debate, 
that alone you take for the truth. 
ManY debates are held in the scbools on such 
topiCS as whether there 1s any ireedom of the will or 
whether all things are done by chance or are ruled by 
fateJ whether the will of the divine majesty, unchange-
able from 1111 eternity, has so determined everythin.g 
that in the whole nature of creation, the Divine Will 
admits nothing at all \vh1ch can incline Itself in e1 ther 
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pos.s1t oonuertere t An pugnent inter se hUman! arb1tJt11 
l$.bertas. .t Dei praesc1entla I 1iostrae voluntatls libel'-
tatem an .Adae peccatum JH:lremerit, an p$rimat Christi gra-
t.o~ tie.. Haee a'bque buiuslDOd.1 talia quWIl proponuntur in 
.cholis, s1 sobrie d!s •• rantur .t proPQs1to pio, non 8xl-
guum cert. truetum atrert dtsputatl0. Conuen1unt en1m. 
in d1sceptationem nihil de tin. dub!!, qu1ppe qui conclu. 
sione, .arum rerum omnium tirmas et lnconcussas semper 
~lO clrcumterunt secUJDt impressas videlicet eord1bua Plde11Ul1 
omnium ex tidei Chr1atianae dogmatibul, plerasq\a .t1am 
publico quodam communis sansUl proloqu10. .am quotus. 
qu1sque est, qui quide. sensum aliquem habet ration!s hu-
manae, qui non sibi persuadeat, et »eum, qui tacit omnia 
~lS praesclre omnia, et sese taman exper1mento sent1at, ac-
tiones suas non aliena vi, sed sua voluntate peragere? 
lam quum rationes aut Scripturae proteruntur aduersU8 
.am partent. quam 1111 veram habent atque 1ntal11b11em, 









directIon; whether the freedom of the human will and 
the foreknmiledge of God conflict; whether the sin ot 
Adam took away altogether the freedom ot our will, or 
whether the grace of' Christ annihilates it. When 
these questions and others of such a nature are proposed 
in the schools, it they are discussed with prudence and 
with a devout purpose, the disputation certainly results 
in oonsiderab1e profit. For they assemble for the dis-
cussion with no doubt of the outcome, seeing that they 
always carry with them firm and unshakable conclusions 
on all these points, impressed, to be sure, on the 
hearts of all the faithful in accordance with the dogl1'.as 
of the Christian faith, and very cany of' them from a 
certain generally accepted axiom of Comrnon sense. For 
how few are there with any notion ot human reasoning 
who are not convinced that God who creates all things 
foreknows all things and who nevertheless perceive by 
experience that they perform their own actions, not by 
another's force, but by their own will. Now when rea-
sons or passages from Scripture are p.odueed in opposi-
tion to the proposj.tion which they hold as true and in-
fallible, they exercise their talents usefully; and by 
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'+20 adspil'ante Dec t qui pios conatus promouet, mul ta perspieue 
soluunt, de quibus at Deo gratia. agunt, et non ips1 modo 
iucund1ssimam atque honest1ssimam, addo etam sanet1ssimam, 
an1m1 voluptatem caplu:nt, varum. aliis etiam doctrinae scitu 
dignae salubres fructus arterunt. Scripturas en1m in sp .... 
~2~ o1em veritat1 contrar1as clariorum collation. scripturarum 
d11ue1dant. QUod 81 qui .• in saeris literia textum alicunde 
i 
quempia.m Ita durtUl arbitretur ac dIf'f1e11em, vt ips! nulllua. .~ 
·l 
neque veteri. auiusquam, neq'Wt recentioris interpretat10 Sa-
t1sfaciat, quo minus publico alieui fidei Catho11ca. art!-
430 oulo v1deatur ocaurrere, statim auccurrit 1111, quod bea-
t11simus pater Augustinus admonuit, aut a11quam I1brorum 
mendam 1mped1re, aut eius 10e1 sensum ae non sat1s ass.-
qui. Heque entm qui.quam sacrarum l1terarum locus adeo 
me commoners debet, vt s1 quid aduersus 8a dicere videatur, 
43S qua. pro cartis .t indub1tatis art10ulis amplexa est Eoole .. 




the inspiratIon of God Who prospers devout efforts 
they arrive at many clear solutions, for \>Th1ch they 
give thanks to God and not only do they themselves re-
ceive therefrom a most sweet, honorable, and, I may 
even ad(~, a most holy intGllectual pleasure, but also 
they bring to others the health-giving fruits of doo-
trine ,.,rorthy of knowledge. For by compar1.ng clearer 
passages of Scripture, the:! shed light on those Scrip-
tural passages which apparently are contrary to the 
truth. But it anyone should think that a certain text 
trom one place or another in Sacred ScrIpture Is so 
hard and so troublesome that no interpretation either 
ancient or modern satisfactorily prevents the passage 
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in question from seeming to oppose some generally re-
ceived article at the Catholic faith, immedIately he 
recalls the advioe ot blessed Father Augustin., that 
either he has come up against a defect ot the manuscrIpt 
or he does not suf:f'lc1ently follow the IIleaning of the 
passage. For no passage in Sacred Scr1ptures ought to 
influenoe me to such an extent that if it should seem 
to contradiot those articles of faith which the Catholic 
Church baldS as establ1shed and certain, I would be 
separated and turned aside trom the legitimate and true 
65' 
Christiana. dogmatibus dtmouear atque d$~ar. Quippe 
quae carto persuasum hab.am, eundem Splritum cordlbus 
tnscripsi.se fidellum, qui &ffuit scr1bentibus Euangella, 
4l+o atque ideo qulcquid il1i scr1pserunt, Ecclesi •• fldei 
,esse consentaneuml s1 quale scriptum est, tale perseue-
ret, .t quo sensu scriptum est, .ode. q,uea.t lntel11gi. 
QUod 81 aut v1t1um literis obuener1t, aut textua ex se 
ait obscur1or, non est our quls~uam debeat ~1nu. habere 
~, pro ee,.t1., quae Cbristus doeuit Ecclesiam ;suam, quam 
per Splr1tum sanotum docuit omnem. ver1tatemt et se cum 
ea promis1t ad flnem ... que secul! futurum: curaturum nl-
m1rum (quod precibus impetrau1t a Patre) ne vllis librorum 
mendis (quas perstud1osorum bominum labore sanctum re-
4;0 purgat indies) nul11. literarum ambaaibua (quas, quibua 
ips i temporibus VIsum as t, per erud 1 torum ealamos viro-
rum expllcat) nullia tyrannorum persecution1bus (quos 
Martrrum suorum victor11. sub1ugault) nullis baeret!-
corum conatibus (quorum ora per 
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dogmas ot the Christian faith. Indeed, I am oonvinced 
that the same Holy SpirIt, Who inspired the writers ot 
the Gospel, haswr1tten these truths on the h.arts ot 
the fai thtul t and therefore whatever the Evangelist, 
wrote is in harmony with the taith of the Church--it it 
1s preserved just as it was written, and if it ean be 
understood in the same sense in which it was written. 
But it a mistake bas ooeured in the manuscripts or it 
the text 1s somewhat obscure ot itself, that is no rea-
son why anyone ought not to hold as true all that Christ 
has taught His Church, to whom through the Holy Spirit 
He taught all truth and with whom He promised He would 
abide even to the consummation of the world. Surely He 
would take very great care (as He begged trom the Father 
by His prayers) that the faitb of the ChurehshPuld not 
tail because of any mistakes in the manuscript (which 
tbrough the boly toil ot scholars He is daily removing), 
nor because of any ambiguit1es in the words (which He 
bas been pleased :In these very days to explain through 
the pens of learned men), nor becausa ot anyperseeu-
tions of the tyrants (whom He has conquered by the vic-
tories ot His Martyrs), nor because of any attempts ot 
heretics (whose mouths He bas stopped by the writings 
4,; ortbodoxorum Patrum libros obatrult) nulli, denique ma-
chlnamenti. Dieboli (quem ipse prostrault in cruce) ti-
de. Beolasiae possit detlcere. 
Quod sl quld hum~ratlonls Inter disputan-
dum vi4eatur oppugnare verttatem, nihIl ex ea r& a.perit 
~O pie.tatl, quando ea quae fldei aunt, certum sit atque ex-
ploratum, vt diuina reuelatione rule1ri, sic rationem om. 
nell mortal1um longi.sim. superare. Itaque sleut quaedam 
J 
tanto spectamus iuaundius, quanta minus eoram CQUsam 1'8-) 
tlonemque possumus deprehender.. Sic eo magis in suauissf... J 
mamd1u1nae mal.statts admirat10nem subuehimur, quo'~ag1~ j 
1+70 
fa dissldere vldentur et inter se pugnaret quae s1mul ta- I:' 
'\~,~ 
men consiste" .t consent1re sit indubltatiss1mum. Sic at f 
s1ne noxa, Pomerane; et non absque tructu, tal1~ disputa- •.. ~ 
r1 po.aunt in soholis, quU1Il YOS tnterim, qui Scholasticas if !~ disputationes tanquam verltatls altereatrice', at my.-
terlorum temeratrlces inuad1t1s. conclusiones absurd1.s!-
mas, et baeres •• insanlssimas aduersus bomines omnes, ad-










ot the a.pproved and orthodox Fathers), nor flna1l1 be-
cause of any tricks of the Devil (whom He Himself on 
the Cross overthr.w). 
But if in the midst ot the discussion any-
thIng should seem in the lIght of human reason to eon-
tradict the truth, true piety will sutfer no harm from 
that since it is absolutely certain that as the article. 
of faith are upheld by divine revelation so do tbe,. 
far surpass all human reasoning. For example we regard 
certain things with much more pleasure the less we can 
understand their na.ture and cause. Thus the more those 
a~t1c18s ot faith seem to be at variance and to oppose 
each other t ,""hile at the same time they are most cer-
tainly consistent and harmonious, so much the more are 
we elevated to a most agreeable a.dmiration for the Divine 
Majesty_ H8noe, Pomeranus, without harm and not without 
profIt, such topics are discussed in the sehools •.. In 
the meantime, you, who attaok the scholastic disputa-
tions on tbe grounds that tbey call the truth into ques-
tion and violate the mysteries ot faith, order that, 
without any serious discussion, all must believe the 
most ridiculous conclusions and foolish heresies, 1n 
opposition to all men, in opposition to God Himself. 
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~?, Et qu1cqu1d vanltatis ass~r1t Lutherus, 1l1ud 1rrefra.-
geb11e, at quod Graee! d1eunt ~K[ Yl\<='OV, haber1 postulatis J 
vt rationem paseent1bus imp!i atque insan! dogmatis, sat1s 
~ ..... .::>1 baber! debeat, quod (J\VTo~ E.<:p0l.., nimir.:tm, quia. se certum cla. 
mat ipse, dogm.ata sua sa babere de coalo. Et quum praeter ip-
480 sius comments. stolidisslma, contra perpetuam totius Eeclesiae 
sententlam nihil habeat1s, tu tame~, Pomerane, vt conclusio-
nes istas pulehre videarls adstruere, omnia tingis "':'ob1s e.-
pertissimis sacrarum I1terarum testimonl1s esse comprobata. 
Quasi vero nos agamus, in~u1st persuaslbil1bus hurna-
nae sa.plent1e.e verbis, et non manifestissimis Scrip'" 
turis, quibus ne portae quidem Inferorum hactenus pI'ae-
ualere potuerunt; aut quasi aduersaril nostrl alind 
contra nos producant, quam statute. et tradltiones bu-
manas, quae damnat DominUS, Esaiae. 20. et ChristUl, 
Mattbael. 1,. Quid ergo veneni hie t1mebis, dum in 
occulto aglmua nihil, at omnia nostra tot! mundo propo-
nimul iudteanda? 
Duti, Pomerane, pulcbre, quasi non Dei tradition.' 
sint, quibus Eccles1a Dei nit1tur 1n Sacramenti! et Art1cu-
49~ l1s tidei. QUasique non istud vobis et alii praeterea viri 
doctl, at Rex illustrissimus Angliae, 
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Moreover, you insist that whatever baseless statement 
Luther m~~es must be considered irresistible and as 
the Greeks say, inViolable. Those who ask proofs tor 
the impious and foolish dogmas must be satisfied be-
cause nthe Master has spoken," undoubtedly because he 
proclaim. that be 1s certain be has received his dogmas 
trom heaven. And although you have nothing to oppose 
to the enduring beliet ot the Church except his very 
stupid commentaries, nevertheless, Pomeranus, in order 
that you may appear to draw up your proofs handsomely, 
you pretend that all your doctrines are suppopted by 
the clearest testimony ot Sacred Scripture; you say, 
As it we would act on the persuasive words of 
human wisdom and not on the clearest passages 
trom Scripture against which not even the gates 
ot bell were able to prevail thus tar; or as it 
our adversaries could produce against us anytbing 
other than human decrees and tradition, whicb 
the Lord condemns in ISaiq,29, and Christ, Him-
selt t in Matthew, 1;. What pOison therefore will you :rear here when we do nothing in secret and 
set forth all our teachings to be judged by the 
whole world? 
BItave1y spoken, Pomeranua-just as it the 
traditions on which the Church relies in regard to the 
sacraments and the articles of faith are not from God! 
As it the illustrious King of England, and other learned 
i' 
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ratione, scripturls et conCordlbus orthodoxorum Patrura 
sententils probasset apertisstme, ad quae name vestrum 
bactenus verbum respondlt vl1um. Aut quasi vos Scrip-
,00 turls probet1s omnia, ac non potius glossematum ves-
trorum somnils, aduersus veterum omnium doctlssimorum 
et sanct1ssimorum sententlas, sacrarum literarum Au-
theritatem ad sacrilege dogmata vestl'a detorquentibUS. 
Aut quasi non cmne. haeretiel semper idem fee8r1ot, 
,0, 
~lO 
quod nunc tact_tavo., nempe Tt ven.na sua tot:!. prop1-
narent orbi, et poculum clreumferrent pal am Scriptura-
rum melle ciroumlltum, quas ipsas non .!nuI tidenter, 
quam YOS, elamabant esse c1arissimas. Bam quid aliud 
olim clamabant Arlanl, quam quod nuno oloat1s Lutheran! t 
Sor1pturas esse pro se manitestlssimas, aduersarlos hu-
mania tantum statutis mnlt!, quae damnaret Dominus? 
Qu1d al1ud clamabant et haeretlcl orones rellqul, at ip-
s1 cum primis Pelagiani? Quorum vos Lutheranl tam stult. 
Scylla tugit!s, vt recta YOS auferat error 1n Charyb-51, dim. Quanquam. sicuti vos lntel11gere non vul tis, Dei 






men besides, had not very clearly proved that to you 
trom reason, trom the Scriptures, and from the harmon-
ious opinions ot the approved Fathers! To these proofs, 
not one of you ha.s as yet answered one word! Or as if 
you would prove .very thing by Scripture and not rather 
by the vain imagining ot your glosses which twist the 
authority of the Sacred Scripture to the suppo~t or 
your saorilegious teachings, 1n opposition to the opin-
ions of all the ancient and most saintly writersS Or 
as if all heretics ha.ve not acted just as you are now 
acting, namely, offering their poisonous doctrine to 
the whole world to drink, and passing around the cup 
openly anointed with the honey ot the Scriptures which 
they no less boldly than you proclaimed were very evi-
dent. For did not the Arians in their day assert just 
what the Lutherans are now declaring, that in their 
favor there were the most eVident proofs from the Scrip-
tures, while their opponents were relying solely on the 
decrees ot men which the Lord dondemned? What else dld 
all the other heretics maintain--and especially the 
Pelagiana? You Lutherans flee the Scylla of t hes. 
latter so rashly that error carries you straight into 
Charybdis. Yet just as you refuse to understand that 
the traditions on which the Church relies in matters 
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tide!: ita nescio an ipse satis tntel11gam, quod tu sor1-
bis*, nempe TOI manifestissimil Soriptur:1s agere, qulbWJ 
520 ne portae quid.. tnt.rorum haotenus praeualere potuerunt. 
:Ram quod non agit1s admodum persuasib:111bus humanae sapi-
entia. verbis. 14 T.ro at 1nte1l1go satis, at verlssimum 
.sse contiteor. Caeterum il1ud alterum vtram in parte 
sumi vel1s. addub1to. Vtrumne sic accipias, vt aduersus 
5'2~ Soriptural ipsas non potuermt bactenus Inferorum portae 
praeualere, an aduersus positiones vestras, quaa adorn.a- .~ 
tas et Scr1pturis palliatas a vobis, haber! vultis Eum-
lelium salutis, quod nUDe primum per VOl oblatum eo.litus, 
gaudet1s apud quosdam bene audir. etiam in Britannia. 
QUanquam non admodum macni retert, in v1lram 
partem sump.eris, vtrob1que certe tantundem proteceri •• 
Ham s1 dogmata vastra vera aunt, et apertis tirmata Scrip-
turis, quum ea nunquam hactenus Ecolesia Christi 01'841-
dartt, quum e. semper exploserlt, damnar1t, exusserlt, n .. 
5'35' cesse est tatearis, portas infe'l'ol'.um aduersua Scripturd 
of faith are of God t not of men, I too do not know 
wbether I sufficiently understand what you write, 
namely, that you are acting with the author1ty of very 
clear passages trom the Scriptures, against which not 
even the gates ot bell were able to prevail thus tar. 
For that you are not acting in accordance with the per-
suasive words or human wisdom--indeed I understand that 
quite satisfactorily and admit it to be entirely true. 
But as tor that other statement, I am uncertain in what 
waY' you mean it to be taken. Do you mean that the gates 
ot hell were not able to prevail thus tar against the 
Scriptures themselves, or against your propositions, 
which adorned and cloaked with Soriptures, you wish to 
be considered the Gospel at salvation, orrered now for 
the first time trom heaven through you, and you re-
jOioe, being well received among certain ones in Britain? 
And yet it does not matter much in what way 
you take it, tor in either case to be sure you advanoe 
just as mUCh. For it your dogmas are true and oonfirmed 
by manifest quotations trom Scripture, the taet that the 
Chm-eh ot Christ has never up to now believed them, that 
she has always rejected, condemned and destroyed them, 
compels you to admit that the gates ot hell have con-
tinuously up to the present prevailed against the Scrip-
De1, haetenus praeualulss. perpetuo. Sin e diuarlo 
verum est quod d1xlsti, porta. Interorum nunquam pra8-
ua1u1sse contra Seripturas Dei, tum tu fateris, Eeole-
siae fidem semper fulsse oonsonam Seripturis Dei. 
Quam ob rem quum eadem sempertuer1t dogma-
tibus vestria aduersa, nonne v:tdes, Fomerane, oons.qui, 
vestra 1sts. praeelara dogmata Scripturis esse contrar1at 
Alloqu1 .1 contendss Ecclesiam bact.nus eadem senaiase, 
eadem. credidisle semper, quae lam oredi tis vos <i.me quae 
S4,. iam praed1eatls vas: nam credere quaepraedicat1s, ita me 
amet Deus, nee vos opiner) estende quaeso, quae tult ll1a 
E$elesia? Die ant. vos quando tu1t? Dle qulbus In terria 
.t erts m1h! magnus Apollo. :Ram .tal vestrarumHaeresum. 
a1i08 aliae diuersi. 1001s ae temporlbus habuerunt author •• , 
;;0 tamen qui tam multa simul et tam a.bsurd&. ered1derit, vt 
voblscum in fide consenserit, non modo nullus vnquam popu-
lu., sed neo vllus v.quam homo, aut tam impius t aut tam 




tures or God. But it on the other hand that which you 
said is true,that the gates ot hell have never prevailed 
against the Scriptures of God, then you are admitting 
that the faith at the Church has alway. been in harmonY 
with the Scriptures at God. 
Therefore sinoe that same t~1t.h has always 
been in opposition to your dogmaS, do you not see, 
Pomeranua, that it follows that you:r illustrious dogmas 
are contrary to the Scriptures? Otherwise if you main-
tain that the beliets and opinions or the Cburcb have 
been always the same up to the present as those which 
you now believe. (rather, which you now are preaching; 
for, God help me, I do not think that you believe what 
you preacb), show me, please. what was that Church? 
Tell me when it was, before your time? Tell me in what 
lands, and you will be a great Apollo to me. For al-
though some of your heretical doctrines had same authori-
ties, in different places and times, still who has be-
lieved at one and the same time so many and such foolisn 
things, so that he would agree with you in your beliet. 
Not on11 was there never any nation, but not even a 
single man, either so impiOUS or so stupid, berore 
Luther. 
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Quod s1 eontendas tuiss. quidem semper ali-
",. quos, quanquam tam paueoa t vt orbem latuer1nt, tam 
dispersos, vt eoetum nullum iecerint, tam illiteratos, 
vt nihIl ser1pserInt, tam Intantes, vt nihil dixerint, 
quorum tamen dlspera10, vera semper Ecelesia fuerit, 
necesse est tamen iateart., aduersus istam Ecclesiam 
,60 tuam, eos perpetuo scripsisse Patres, que. Eccles1a Chris-
ti veneratur in Sanetis. 
An tu ig1tur, Pomeran., speras, adeo stip1tes 
esse Christianos oanes, vt eia persuader. POSS18, quum 
Deus 1n Synagoga I'tdaeorum cnrar1t, Tt sanctiss1mi a11-
;6, qu1 1'11'1 post mortem haberentur in pretio, ne populo suo 
redderetur amb1guum, quos sibi proponerent 1mi te.ndos , 
nunc in Ecc1es1a Filii sui perm1tteret, sanctos at fide-
1es omnes Inhonoratos laeere, 0011 vero pro Sanctls 1m-
plos et haereticos curaret, qui sui. scriptis orbem to-
5'10 tum seduxerlnt, atque ab Euange111 vero sensu praedica-
t10ne falsa dlstraxerint, eorum aliquot .t1am deeoraret 
Martyr10, omnes insign1ret integritate vitae, 
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But it you insist that there always have 
been some--even thougb so few that they have been un .... 
known to the world, so scattered that they never held 
an assembly, so uneducated that they have never written 
anything, so speechless that they have never said any-
thing--whose scattered numbers nevertheless constituted 
a true Church, you must still admit that the Fathers, 
whom the Church of Christ reveres Q,-nonc the Saint' t 
bave always written agaInst that Church ot yours. 
or do you bope, Pomeranus, that all Christians 
are such blockheads that you oan persuade them that, 
whl1e God took care in the Synagogue ot the Jews that 
some very holy men would be held in esteem atter death 
so that the people should have no doubt whom they should 
propose to themselves tor imItat1on, now in the Church 
of' His Son. He would permit all the s.a1ntly and faith .... 
ful souls to l1e unhonored t while causing to be vener-
atedas Saints impiol.U!l and heretica.l men ,,,bo have led the 
Whole world astray' by their Yl'1tings, and by tals. 
teaohings have drawn it aWElLY' trom the true meaning of 
the Gospel; that He would even honor some at them with 
martyrdom, would dist1nguitl alll:¥ integrity ot lite. 
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nullo. non !llustraret m1raeulis, ne quis dubitare posset, 
eorum fidem plaau1sse Deo, quorum p1etatem prod!g!!a salu-
57; taribus orbi dealarar1t. Quid 1stud, obseero, fu1sset ali-
00, quam 1d egisse Deum, vt ipsius opera sua tal1eretur 10-
clesia? Neeesse est ergo, Pamerane, velis nolls, eam fa-
tearls Eeclesiam, Quius pars erant et Doctores 11li, quos 
veneramur, sanettss1ml Patres; quos sl contendas ln f1de 
580 cunatos errasse, neoes!e est 1d concedas et1am, quod ante 
negastl, adueraus Scr1pturas 1nferorum portas annos plus 
m1lle praeualu1sle. Quamobrem s1 tibl perstandum censes 
in eo quod ante d1xlst1, portae 1nferorum hact.nus aduer-
sus Euangelium praeualere non potuisse, omnino fatearis 
58, c)portet, sanet1ssimos lllos Patree recte senaiase de fide, 
qttod vb1 semel coneesseris, quum et !llud negare non pos-
s1s, 11los iata damnasse, quae vos docet1s, quantumu1s ter-
giuerserle, tandem t1bl tatendum est lsta, quae tam ob-
stinate velut Euange11um obtrud1 tis, esse talsiss1ma 
dogmata. 
Sed quam var1etate doctrinae belle dogmatum ves-








would make some illustrious by miraoles, lest anyone 
could doubt tbat their faith had pleased God whose 
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piety He declared to the whole world by marvel. of heal-
ing. What would that have been, I ask you, other than 
that God had acted thus in order that His Church would 
be deceived by bel" own works? '1'heretore, Pomeranus, 
whether you like it or not, you must admit that to be 
the Church to which those Doctors whom we reverence t 
those bol,. Fathers, belonged. It you maintain that all 
ot them erred in the faith, then you must also ooncede 
what before you denied, that the gates ot bell have pre-
vailed against the Scriptures tor more than a thousand 
years. ConsequentlY, it you think that you must abide 
by what you said betore, that the gates or hell have 
never up to the present prevailed against the GoSpel, 
tben certainly you must conte.a that those holy Fathers 
held oorrcttet opinions on the faith. Having onCe ad-
mitted this, and it cannot be denied, that they eon-
demned those doctrines whioh you teach, Whatever subter-
f'uges you use, 10U tinally will have to admit the. t tho •• 
beliets which you so obstinately put forward as the 
Gospel are utterly false. 
But it 1. worth the trouble to notice how 
neatly you colleot and briefly summarize in the words 
600 
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in aretum, operaepretium est cOlnoseer., ai8 enim. 
:It ne var1etatem doctrinae excuses, breuiter dico. 
Ynum tantum Artlcul1.Ull a nobl. doceri, vtcunqtte quo. 
tidle multa praed1eemus multa seribamus contra ad-
uersarios nostros, .t .i ips! salut tlant; est autem 
Articulus 111e: Cbrlstus est Iustiela nostra. Bam 1.8 
factus est nobis a Deo sapient!a, iustlcial satta. 
factI0, redamptio. QUisqui. hoc non deder t nobis, 
non est Chr1st1anu I quisqu1s tateb1tur nob1seum, a-
pud .am statlm oadit omnisluat1tia humana. 
o compendiuml fihi1 191tur omnino scribIt1s, 
nIhil omn!ne dotetis ,nisi Chrlstus est iustlcla nostra? 
6o;1oe vnum Pronunt1atum tam sanctum, omnia dogmata vestra 
tam varia, tam inter .e dislona, tam absurda, tam impia 
eomplectitur? Stc vt 8i qui. isttd eoncedat vobis, quod 
Christua est Iustltla nostra, idem sit necessarie conee ... 
surua, in Eucbarlstla reatar. panem? nibll cuiquam pro-
610 desse Kissam? Ecclesiam totam hactenus perperam s&cri-
ticals_, hactenus Tsam Impl0 at s8;crilego Canon., et Or-
dina inane esse tlgmentum? Et haec er1t bona conse-
quutio, Christus est 1ll$t1cia nostra, ergo muller ido-
nea est cui fiat peccatorum sacramentalia 
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"diyera1ty ot doctrine" the vile mixture ot your dogmas, 
poured out tar and wide t tor you sarI 
In order that you may not plead the diver.1t7 
ot dootrine as an excuse, I state brieflY" 
only one article of faith 1s taught by us, no 
matter how many other things we may daily pre!?ch, 
no matter how much we may write against ou:r 
enemies in order that t hey also may be saved i 
but that one article of faith 1s the following' 
Christ is our justio$. For He was made for us 
by God, wisdom, justice, tull satisfaction, re-
demption. Whoever shall not admit that with us, 
he 1s not a Christian, whoever will oontess this 
with us, on his part immediately all hunan justice 
disappears. 
What a summa.ry! Do you therefore write noth-
ing at all, do you therefore teach nothIng at all ex-
cept "Christ 1s our justice"? DoeS this one, holy 
statement embrace all you~ teaching, so varied, so dis-
cordant, so absurd, so impious? Does it follow that i~ 
any one would grant that one point to you, namel1~ 
"Christ is our justice," he likewise will necessarily 
concede that in the Eucharist the bread remains? that 
the Mass is ot no avail to anyone? that the \>Tbol. 
Church up to the present has sacrificed falsely? that 
she has employed an impious and sacrilegious Canon? 
and that the Sacrament of Holy Orders is a useless crea'" 
tion of the imagination? And will this be a logical 
conclusion, ffChrist is our justice," theretore a. i.,foman 
is suited for hearing the sacramental confessions at 
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61; ¢ontessio? It mulier potest conticere corpus Christi? 
It ~tem haec, Cbristua est iustitla nostra, ergo nul-
lum est Pul."gatorium? It null;um est llberum arbitrium? 
It nulla lex humane. Chrlstianum quenquam obllgat? st, 
Christu •• " lustitla nostra, ergo lola t1d •• auffle!t 
620 ad salutero, et non est opus bonis operlbus? Bt nihil 
damnare potest Cbrl$tlanum, nis1 sola Ineredulltas? Et 
Christus est lustitia noatra, ergo 'Monaebua dueer. debet 
norem? Haec omnia, dogmata, at multa itldem alia, nlhilo 
minus absurCla, necessario scilicet consequuntu istam, 
62; Chriatua est lUtitia nostra? Quid n1? I'am s1 1s tac-
tus est vobis a Dec 1ustitla, quid opUII est vobis iusti-
t!am quaerer. et persequi eam? 81 factus est yobis sap!-
entia, quid opus est vobis ease prudentes sleut serpen-
tea? 81 satlafaetio, quid opus est vobis, 'ieut exhl-
630 buist:!. membra vestra seruire immundltlae .t Iniquitati 
ad inlqultatem, ita nttne exhibere membra vestra seru!r. 
iust1tlae in sanctifleatlonem? 81 re4em.pt10, quid opu 
.st an1mam red1.m.a.nt viri diu1tiae sua.? lit tam per.p1e. 
rem exp11castl t postquam hunc art1culum protu11st1, V\ 
635' UlicO, velut 1'& dl1uc1de probata qulbus oportu1t iud!-
cibUl, sub1ungasl 
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.toners? And a woman can consecrate the Body of Christ? 
and likeYise, "Christ is our justice," theretore there 
Is no Purgatory? And there Is no freedom of the will? 
And no human law bInds any ChristIan? And "Christ is 
our justice," theretore faith alon.suffiees tor salva-
tion and there Is no need ot good works? And nothlnc 
can oondemn a Chrlstlanexoept unbelief alone? And 
"Christ Is our justice," therefore a monk ought to 
marl7? Do all th.se dootrines and many others ho leiS 
absurd necessarily follow from that one, namely, "Christ 
1s our justice"? Wbat else? For if' God has made Him 
justice unto you, what need Is there for YOU to seek 
justioe and pursue it? If He Is made wlsttom unto you, 
what need Is there for you to he wise as serpents? It 
He is satisfaotion unto you, what'need is there that you, 
as you hays ,ielded yOUl' members as slaves of uncleaness 
and iniquitY' unto iniquity, so now yield your memb.'rs as 
slaves ot justice unto sanctification? It Christ is re-
demption unto you t what need is there that the ricbes ot 
a man s hOl.lld redeem bis soul? And so lucidly have you 
explained the matter, atter you have set forth this 
article of faith, that immediately you add, as it the 




Qui.qui. 8.utem tatebitur nob1seum, apud eum statim 
cadit quaeeunque alia 1ustit1a humana. Nihil erit 
hie Pelaglanae haeres1., qua, 11eet mutatis verbis, 
inreeti sunt. qui vel solos se gloriantur Christia-
nOI. nihil valebit omnia seetarum quae hod!e sunt, 
et operum t!ducla, quam (abnegato Crucis Christi scan-
da10) nostri iust1t1arl1 nobis inuexerunt, dum opera 
pro Christo venditarun', contra quos et contra tot1us 
Sathanae regnum hoo argumentum torti'simum cum Paulo 
produoimus: S1 ex operibus at nostro arbitrio iust!-
t1camur, ergo gratis Christus mortuus est. Iust1tia 
haec quae Chrlstus .st, testimonium habet in 1.,e at 
Prophet1s, ad Rom. 3. Qui autem suam 1ustlt1am .e-
quuntur, ad veram lustitiam, vt Iudaei, non peru.-
niunt. ad Rom. 9. Iustlt!ae Dei subiie! non poasunt. 
ad Rom. 10. Haec iust1tla Dei tua est, dum per ti-
dem suseip!8 Chr1stu:m. Non en1m pro se mortuus est. 
aut pro suis delictis, sed pro te at tuis deld.ct1s. 
Ig1tur quicquid aliud tentauerls ad lustitiam, 1d estt 
nude lustlflcerls, et 11ber s18 a De! Indicio, pecea-
tis f morit •• t interis; hypoorisis erlt.1 men4ac1um, et 
impletas, quaeunque pietat!s specl. tUlgea t. Pugna ... 
bit en1m contra Dei gratiam, et Christi erit abnegatl0. 
Non dubIto, Pomerane, quin tlb1 videaris oppldo 
quam praeclare dixlsse; sed interim non aduert18, quod to-
tus hie speeloau. .erma duobus mendae11s mendaciss1mis in-
nltitur, qulbua impudenter aspergis Eceleslam, vt 88ero-
laneta lsta praedloatl0 vestra verum vldeatur Euangellum. 
66; Nam primo falllssimum est, quod nos ting!s haeresi Pela-
giana, mutatis verbl., "~.' '.!l 
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But whoever will contess thi.s with us t on his 
part immediately all other human just1ce dis-
appears. There will be here no taint ot the 
Pelagian heresy with which, though the terms 
are altered, they are intected who boast that 
they alone are Christians; not one ot the re-
ligIous orders which are in existenoe today 
will avail anything, nor will confIdence 111 
good work8, which our Pharisees (baving denied 
the stumbl1ng block at the Cross ot Christ) 
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have introduced to us while they have bartered 
works tor Ohrist, aga.Inst whom a.nd a.gainst the 
whole kingdom ot Satan, with Paul, we bring 
forth this vel',. strong argument: It we are 
Just1tied by works and by our own free wl11, 
then Christ died in vain. This justice which i, 
Christ is attested by the Law and tbe proph.ts, 
aocording to Romans 1 r 21] • But those who 
tollow their own justice, l1ke the JeWt do not 
attain to true justice, according to Romans 9 [30-31]. ~hey cannot submit to tbe justice or 
God 1 Romans 10 [3]. This justIce o~ God 1s yours 
while you reoeive Christ through faith. For S. 
dId not die tor Himself or tor His own sins, but 
tor you and tor your Sins. Theretore whatever 
els8 you have attempted for justiticatio~ that 
18, whenoe you may be justified! and that you 
may be tree from the jud.gment or God, trom sins t 
death and bell; it will b. bfpocrisy a l1e and 
impiet" no matter what appearance of religion 
it may retlect. For it will oppose the grace or 
God and will be a denial ot Christ. 
I am sure, Pomeranus, that you think you have 
spoken as precisely as possible, but in the meantime 
you do not notice that the whole showy discourse relies 
on two ot the, blackest ot lies, by which you impudently 
cast asperSions on the ChurCh, so that your sanetimon-
ious preaching may seem to be the true Gospel. In tbe 
tirst place, the statement you make that we are tainted 









»e1nde, quod nos mentlris, abnegato Crueis 
Cbristi scandalo, operum at sectarum 1nuexisse f1du-
670 c1_ •• t opera venditare pro ChrIsto, no. interim rome 
appellal'lJ pro tua 11bld1rte Iust! tiarlos. nuno eos qui 
Ie solo. els.Ohristiano. gloriutUl'. It prot.eto quan-
quam nihil magis abborret ab Bceleslae doctrina, quam yt 
qui.quam sib! qU'ioqualI tr1buat, taman communi totlU1 Ee-
67'5 clesiae nomine Catholic!. Christian1a licet verlss1me 
,aneta quadam superbia glor1a1'1, se 8010$ .8se iu.tos, .e 
aolos .sse ChrIst1anos. Inter mortal •• enim extra EO. 
ole.tam neque .aneti qu1cquu est, neque C'brist1anua 
qt1isquam. 
680 Sed ad rem reuertar t Ecclesia quemadmodum non 
credit Pelagio, ad bene faciendum naturae vim ao raoul-
tatem sutficere cum generali quodam 1ntluxu gratiae, sed 
opus esse tatetur ad actum quenque bonum. gratia quadam 
pecul1al"1, slc vel magis 4:1s.entlt vobi., qui gratiam ,.1 
68; suMol. stud.tis attollere, 'Vt penitus auterata human .. 
'V'oluntati8 arbl trium, dum elus Ilbertatem nihil aliu4aa-
•• ritts, quam (vt ..,estri. verbis vtar) .tim J.UI 
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is absolutely talse. 
In the second place, equally false 1s your 
lying statement that, after we removed the stumbling 
block ot the Cross of Christ t we introduced confidence 
in works and in the religious orders, 'and that we barter 
works for Christ. Meanwhile you call us, acoording to 
your unrestrained passion,at one ttme Self-Justifiers, 
again those who boast that they alone are Christians. 
And surely, althou.gh nothing is farther from the teach-
ing of the Church than that anyone should attribute 
anything to himself, nevertheless in the common name of 
the whole Chureh it 1s permitted Catholic Christians to 
exult with a certain holy pride that they alone are just, 
they alone are Christians. For among men outside the 
Church, there 1s nothing holy, nor is anyone a Christian. 
But let me return to the point. As the Church 
does not believe with Pelagius, that the force and power 
of nature with a certain general assistance ot graee is 
sufficient tor doIng good, but conf'ess~s that tor any 
good act a certain proper graoe is needed, so also she 
dIffers eVen more trom you who are plotting craftily to 
exalt the grace ot God in order that you may take~ay 
entirely the freedom ot the human will, while you de-
clare that Its liberty 113 nothing else than a "matter ot 
1 ! 
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uaq1g ~'tuJ.Q, at nihil agere prorlua, sed duntaxat 
pat1, nec aliter a Deo formari, qU8l'll caram a manu art1-
690 tiols. Qua in re admodum. errarunt Pelagian!, sed multo 
tuum pern1eio.ius erratl. Lutherani. Wam 1111, qUUll 
nimiura tribuebant naturae, hoaorem taman lnde trlbue-
bant De., quem agnoscebant naturae condltorem. Praet.r-
I .. quum faterentur ttUt1eulter adm04U11l operar1 nature 
695' relict_ sibi, taeiliul vero sutfultam grat1a, neeess!-
tat .. etlas rel1nquebant implorandae grati... At YO. 
contra Rih!l rel1nqultl., quur habeatur Deo gratia. quic-
quam naturae nostrae , ..... tuJ quam, .1 vobis credimua, ba-
'bemus t&lam, vi .t1am post .1't1 •• i gratio satlus esset • 
700 canils., quippe quae quum hoo habeat, vt assidue 1a.batv 
at conoidat, ad resurgendum porrlgantl gratiam Dec nee 
.urger. contra .e.e, nec connitt po.sit. Delna. dum 1'&tt 
tantum vo1untatem nostram, et nihil omnlno facere prae41-
catis: an non bumanuomnea industriam, .t conatum oman 
?OJ ad virtute. 
name alonelt (that I may use your own words), and that 
the will does absolutely nothing, but only surfers, 
nor 1s it formed by God otherwise than as wax in the 
hands ot the artist. In this matter the Pe1agians 
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made a great mistake, but the mistake of you Lutherans 
1s much more destructive. For although the former at-
tributed too much to nature, they, nevertheless, gave 
honor to God whom they recognized as the Creator of 
nature. Besides, since they oonfessed that it was very 
difficult for nature lett to herself to work but much 
easie" when supported by grace, t hey always lett the 
necessity ot asking tor graee. But you, on the other 
band, admit no reason at all why any grace should be 
had from God tor the sake ot our nature: and if we be-
lieve you, we have such a nat'tll'e that even after the 
grace of Baptism, it would be better to have been de-
prived of it [grace] inasmuch as It [our naturel bas 
this characteristic that it continually slips and falls, 
and that it can ne1.thel' rise in opposition to itself nor 
exert itself in o~der to ascend, though God is offering 
it the graoe to rise up again. Then when you preach 
that our will merely endures and does not act at all, 
do 'you not take away all h1lman activity and all effort 
I 
I 
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I I i toUltis? An non. omnia ma.lllte.te trabltls ad tatum? Quua 
1 voluntaa per a. 8eOUll4U111 sectam v.atl'Ul non sola sit 1!!8le-
i tic.,verum etie vertere noD. posslt ad bonUll. sed mera "10-
i 
luntate 1)e1 altus tlngatur all boma, alius rel1nquatUl' ad 
710 mal.um, non aliO q'WUI naturae mer:tto" q'tUUI citra pace.tum au-
um tal .. lortltua •• t homo, .t 1. qui ad bonum .umltu~, ita 
tingatU7 80 tormetur a gratia, "It n1bil inter.. taclat aut 
ooopehtur ipse t .et! "elut arbOr toll. product t _t fructus. 
81e peragent. in electi. D.o, in rctpl'obla natura, cuiua et1. 
715' ... autbor Deus est, 1111 bona. hi mala pJtOterant. Xu' qui. 
nOll vld.t eons.qui, vt bae patione veatra neque voluntaa "10-
l\U'1tas slt, .~ eleet10ne $ublatll b01D:>nlbl1 diatet ab ar-
bore. n.eq'WI soelerum qUiOqUd hOll1.nl posat t 1mputari t sea 
vt bonorum. 1 ta ma101-ua quoque o_d.UII oausa.neeesaario re· 
720 rel'antur 11'1 DeUtl. et cle.ntiss1ma 111a natU?a Del pun1" 
oredatur f'laglt1a quae fecit. Quae oplnl0 tam imp!a est .,t 





toward virtue? And do you not openly attribute every-
thing to tate? For aocording to your sect th$ will ot 
itself not only is vioious but also cannot turn t~Aard 
the good; but by the will or God alone, one person is 
formed tor good, another is abandoned to eT11, not tor 
any reason other than that of the nature which man has 
been given, without regard to his own s1n. He who is 
chosen tor the good is so fashioned and disposed by 
arace that he meanwhile does nothing ~imse1t nor does 
he even cooperate with grace, hut just as a tree pro-
duces leaves and fruit, SOt when G~ works in the elect, 
and nature (of whioh also God is the Cl'eatol') in the re-
probate, the tormer bring forth good fruit, the latter, e-
vil. Now who does not see what follows, namely, that ac-
cording to this reasoning ot yOUl'S the w111 is not frae 
but with all 'ehoice he1ng taken away, :Man does not differ 
trom the t~ee. Nor Can any orimes be charged to a mao, 
but as the cnuse ot all good deeds !nUS t by necesstty be 
referred to God, so a.lso must the cau.se or all evtl deeds 
be referred to Hi.m, and that most sweet nature of God 18 
believed to pun.ish the very orime. which He Himself has 
caused. This belief about God is so impious and so sa.c.· 
rtleg10us tha.t. may God help me, I would preter ten times 
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.sse Pelagiu$, quam semel tsta credere, quae doeet Lu-
therus. Sed 'Boelesla quam improbatll, vtriusque vitans 
725' errorem.t vlcissim improbans t voli.mtatem bene facer. 
non credit absque gratia, sed gratiam credit omnibus 
non aliter ac lumen solis eSSEt propos1tam, malos obl,a-
tam negliger., bonos ampleetl, 'V'trosque vero suae volunta .... 
tis arbltrio. Sic et per grat1am seruatur, qui.qui. 
730 seruatur, nee tamen otiosum est inter1m liberum volun-
tatis a.rb1.trlum, nee enim "'ideo quloq:uam. nisi per lu-
men. Et ta.man aliquid a.d id adiuta t dum oaulas aperio 
.t intendo aCiem. 81 quia in puteum demisso fune extra-
bat eum, qui per se non posset emergere, an non vere di-
735' eetU1' suilvirlbua non a.seendisse de puteo? nee taman 
ad Id nihil ipslu8 vires contulerunt, eum et amplexus 
est runem, at non est passus elabl. Ad hunc se habet 
modum 11bertas arbltrli. Nihil enim poteat absque gra-
tia, sed cum eam l1beraliter otterat D1ulna beneficent1a, 
1'+0 in bonis viris arbltrlum voluntatls ampleotitur t etbenct 
cooperatur cum ea, in malis respult voluntas, et marc •• -




to be Pelagius rather than even once to believe those 
doctrines whieh Luther teaches. But the Church, which 
you reject, avoids the errors of each and rejects each 
in turn. She does not belie.e that the human will can 
do good without grace, but she does believe that grace 
1s offered to all just as is the light ot the sun, that 
the evil pay no attention to it when it is offered, the 
good embrace it, but both by their own free will. So 
also whoever 141 saved, is saved by graoe, and yet the 
ehoie. of his will 1s not indifferent; tor I do not see 
anything except by the light, and yet I give some assist-
ance to the lIght when I open my eyes and direct my 
sight. It anyone, having let down a rope into a well, 
should draw up one who could not get out of the well by 
h1s own effort, would it not be true to say that he did 
not climb out of the well by his own strength? And 
nevertheless did his strength contribute nothIng at all 
when he caught hold of the rope and did not allow it to 
slip away? In this way freedom of the will acts. For 
it can do nothing without grace, but when the Divine 
Goodness otfers grace freely, in good men free will em-
braces it and cooperates with it in doing good, in ~11 
men the '1111 ra jects grace and withers away 1n its malice. III 
Boo est, Pomerene, quod eredimus, nequ. vt tu menti tua 
.s t ?elagl0 credentes t .nec Pelagic d.ter1ol"lbus vobis, 
~ sed et dluinae gratia. debitum seruamus honorem, .t 
facinel'oeia homln1bus amptttamus ansam, qU8l1 ves por-
rigitis, <lUll sua. voluntat1s obstinat8l1 malialam in 
Diuinae voluntatis re1iclaht ineluctab!lem necelsitatem. 
!am de ope:r1'bus agemus paululum, in <lulbUl 
7SO quam imp!. erras ipse, tam 1mprobe falso sug!11a. Eec1 ..... 
s1am, quam do08r. ment!rls, abdicate Crueis Christl scan ..... 
dalo, tiduciam in sectis et operibus 8sse oollocandam, .t 
opera vendttar. pro Christo. Prlmum quod ad Religione. 
attinet, quas vos seotas voasti. at sohismatal non opt-
75'S nor magnum. esse tlagit1u.m, a1 sub vno due. ChrIsto, al11 
sub a111s diuersi. veluti !ribunis militent, et dum om-
ne. bene atque ad Euangell0am normam ex praescripto luan-
gallco v1uant, alius tamem a11ter tempus transigat, et 
diuersis v1rtutnm generibus vnusquiaque in suo sflnsu 
760 abundet. 




This Pomeranus, is what we believe; neither believing 
in Pelagius, as you at-rirm falsely, nor in you who are 
wors. than Pelagius. Besides we preserve the honor 
due to God's grae. and remove the pretext which you 
offer to evil men under cover or which they may reter 
the obstinate malioe of their own will to the inescap-
able necessity of the Divine Will. 
Nov let us briefly take up the question ot 
good works. Concerning this topio you yOUl'selt are in 
error wi tb an impiety eq,ual to the malice and perfidy 
with which you seort at the Church. You aftirm talsely 
that the Churoh baving removed the stumbling block ot 
the Cross of Christ, teaohes us to rely on sects and 
works and that she barters works for Christ. First, as 
to what pertains to the religious orders (which you call 
sects and schisms)--I think it is not a great crime it 
under the one Commander-in....ehief't Christ, some should. 
tight under one captain, some under another. Prov:1ded 
all live good lives in accordance vi th the $tandard of 
the Gospel and the Evangelical counsels, one may pass 
his time one way, another, in another way; and each one 
may abound in different kinds ot virtues acoording to 
his own capaoit,. 
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praesertim quam sat1s constet, et a eanct1ssimis vi-
ril inuenta et tradita, quae vos improbatls, institu-
te. vluendi,et non solum plul'1mos tustgn! sanctitate 
viros 1nde prouen1ss$, Vel''Um etiam quantumuie aut a11-
76, quot Monachorum suo non sat1sfecerint Ordinl, aut ali-
quot deg$l1erarent Ordtnes ad mores clrcumfusi sibi seou-
li, tamen puriss1mam populi Christian1 parte perpetuo 
tuiss. apuc! Religioso.. Qui tantum abeet, vt altum se-
quantur pro Christo, vt i1 sint pot1ss1mum, qu1 Yenden-
770 tes qu1cquld babebant at erogantes pauperibus J Cruce. 
tollunt J et sequuntUl" Christa, dum v1g11i18, Ielun!i • 
• t orationibus tote dediC!antesv1t,am, at Agnum in eas-
tltate sequentes, earnem sup erucitigunt cum vitiis et 
concupiscenti1a. 
77; Quod vitae genus s1 est, vt Vas v!derl v1.l1tis, 
aduersus Euangel1um, oportet Euangelicam vitam bulc ••• e 
contrariam, hoe est, essetalem, vt se curet molliter, 
bene comedat, bene b1bat, bene dorm1at. 11bid1neturt et 
voluptate diftluat. Quod vitae geDUB 81 sit Euangel1-
780 <11m, negare proteeto non possumus, Q.ua vestr1 vitam 
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Koreover it is well agreed that the manner of' living 
which you blame was founded and handed down by very 
holy men. Very many men of outstanding lanetity hay. 
been the product 01' that way ot lite, and even though 
some monk. may be unsatisfactory to their orders and 
though some o~4.rl may degenerate under~e influence 
01' the world about them, yet the purest part ot the 
Christian people has always been among the religious. 
So tar are they from following another 1n place ot 
Christ that it Is they above all who, selling all they 
have and giving it 10 the poor t take up the Cross and 
follow Christ while dedicatIng their whole lives to 
vigils, fasts and prayers, and following the Lamb in 
ehastity, they crucify their flesh with its v10es and 
concupiscence •• 
And 11' this way 01' 11fe, as you would llke it 
to appear, 1s not Evangelical, tMn the Evangelical 
way ot lite must be quite dUterent trom that just 
desoribed; in other words, it must be such a lite that 
it cares tor its body efreminately, it eats wetll, drinks 
well, sleeps well, 1s lustful and spends itself in plea-
sure. And if this latter kind ot lit'e be Evangelical, 




viuant Euangellcissimam, nlsi quod ad v1rtutes istas tam 
pree.lara. addunt vtm tyrannlcam, et plusqttam tertnam 
terttatam, qua contra Christiano. ~t Deo dedttos Fra-
tree ieraclus fere quam v111 vnquam Gentium Tyrannl 
78S' saeuiunt. 
Sed iam, vt d1x1, veniamus ad opera, quae tu 
no. ringl. vendltare pro Christol nee 1d t. pudet scri-
bere, cum nos .t oredere seial, et doeere, opera nostra 
neque bon,a tleri sine misericordia Dei, neque merere 
190 quicquam sine tide Christi; at ne s10 quid_ coe11 esse 
eapacia de natura sua. (J'eque enu eond1gnae aunt pas-
siones hutus tempor15 ad f"duraDl gloria quae reuelab1... ,1; 
tur in nobis) sed tmmensae benlgnitatl Creator!. ita pla-
euisse, vt operibus nostrtl, suapte natura tam vil1bus, 
"5' tantmn strueret pretti, at operas no.tras, qui quum OM-
nia tee1mus, serul tamen 1nutl1es lunlUS t neque quloquam 
supra quam debuimus faoere, fec1mus, tam pret10sa meroe-
de conduo.ret. 
l1loqu1 91 nUll1 omnino valent opera nostra. 
800 quantumuis in fide faota, quantumuls 
,i 
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Evangelical life, except that to such distinguishea 
Tirtu.8. they add tbe torce of tyranny and a ferocity 
more savage than that-ot wIld beasts. They rage against 
the Christians and the monks dedica.ted to God almost 
more savagely than any pagan tYl'ants ever did. 
But as I said betore, let us come to the ques-
tion of works, which according to you we barter tor 
Christ. You are not ashamed to make that statement, 
although you know that we believe and teach that our 
works can neither be good without the mercy ot God nor 
merit anything without fa.ith in Christ, and in no way 
can they be entItled to heaven ot their own nature. 
(For neither are the sutterings ot this present time 
worthy to be compared with the glor" to come which sball 
be revealed in us.) Bowever it bas so pleased the bound .... 
less goodness ot the Creator tbat tor our labors, so 
worthless in themselves, lIe prepared sucb a great re-
ward" and He engaged our services tor wages or snob 
great value ... -and wet when we have done all things are 
sttll unprofitable serva.nts and are dOing no more than 
we ought. 
Otherwise if our works are worth nothing at 




tmbuta charltate, quantumuis adiuuante gratia (nam al10-
qui nibil esse, tute .c1s nos fateri), verum ai ne sio 
quidem valent qulcquam, our pa tertamilias de:nar10 d lur-
no otiosorum hominum operas conduclt in vin.am? 81 nt .. 
805' hil valent ad homines liber.ooos ab ira, IudIc10, peOca-
tis, mort., .t inferis I quorsum 111 ud Baptista.? gen1mina 
vlperarum, qui. ostendit vobis tug.!'. a ventura ira? Ifa-
cite truotu <ligaos poenitentiae. QuOl'sum 111ud SapIen-
t1.? Sieut aqua extlnguit 19nem. ita el.emoayn& e:x:tin-
810 cult peccatum. Quorsum 111ud Apostoli" 81 noam.tlpsos 
dIIudicaremus, non "iqu. iudloarellU!'. QUorsu.m. 111_ 
eius4 .. ? Sleut exhlbulstls memb~a ,vestre seruire tmmun-
clitia. at Iniq.ultatl, ita nunc exhibete membra vesVa 
aerulr. lustltlae. QUorsum l1lud Christl? J'ae boc, at 
815' viues. Q'Uoraum 11100 denique quod. in tinali luditl0 coe-
lum daturus est operlbus misericordia. et eorundem omia-
s10nem ac negleetum reprob1s exprobraturus? 
81 non wnt iata, Pomerane, mendacia (nec sunt 
opinor, s1 verum sit Euange11um) nunquam. potes etfugeM, 




much charity they are inspired, with however much grace 
they are aided (for you know that "Fe admit they are 
nothing without that),but if they are not even worth 
anything at all, ,,,hy did the householder engage unem-
ployed men to work in his vineyard for a denarius? 
If they are of no avail to free men from wrath, judg-
ment, sins, death and hell, why that word of the Bap-
tist, Ye offspring of ~ipers, who has shown you to 
flee from the wrath to come? Bring forth therefore 
fruits worthy of penance? And that saying of \,ofisdom, 
As water quenches fire, so do alms wipe out sin? Or 
that of the Apostle, If we would judge ourselves, we 
should not be judged? Or another saying of that same 
Apostle, As you yielded your members to serve unclean-
ness and iniquity, so now yield your members to serve 
justice? Why that word of Christ, Do this and you 
shall live? Finally, "That of the fact that at the Last 
Judgment He will give heaven for works of mercy, and 
will blame the wicked for the omission and neglect of 
those same works? 
If these statements are true, Pomeranus, (and 
they are, I think, if the Gospel is true) you can in no 





aerib!s & hypocr1a1m esse, mendaclurn, .t Impietatem, 
pusnam contra grat1am nei, .tesse prot-aus abnegati-
on .. Cbristi t quaounqu.e sanctltatis specie tulgeat, 81 
quia pl'aeter tide. 'ental'1t alind: hoc est, a1 fidei 
825' lungat eharitatls opera, sine qu1bus tides mortua est; 
s1 per tidem s tmul et opera conetur ad iustlt1am, ne-
que per opera pugnat contra gratiam, qui .e f'atetur abs-
que gratIa bene opera!'! non posse, nequt velut Phar1 ... 
saGue cont1dlt 1n oper1bUl, qui et aa nouit nihil abaq_ 
830 tide valere, nee aliunde pretium qUd ex mera Dei largi. 
tate sumore. sea 1111 plane pugnant contra gratla:m, et 
Christum prorsus abnegant, qui in boo duntaxat extol- ~; 
lunt gratio, .t fidem Christi commendant, vt ablato 
bonorum operum (non damnosa f'1dut1a, quam nos abunde tol-
83~ limns, •• d) bonitat. prorsus .t truotu, reddunt homines 
ad bene faciendum tepidoa. Ex qua segnit!. et :fIdem bre-
u:1 per4unt et grat1am, praeserttm quum (vt nunc more. 
aunt) macis propamodum Inhorta.nd1 stnt homines ad bono .. 
:rum operum trugem, quam 
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wr1t~H "It i$ hypocrisy, a lie and impiety, resist .... 
ance to the grace of God, and a complete denial of 
Christ, no matter how holy 1tmy appear, if anyone 
shall try anything else except faithu : tha.t is, it 
he jo1.ns to faith the works of charity, ~Tithout which 
fsJ.th is dead; it he strives for just.1ce through faitb 
and through works as well. Moreover he who confesses 
that he could not do good works without grace does 
not by his works eontradict grace; nor, like the Phar-
isee, does he put his confidence in works, because he 
lmows that they avail nothing without faith and that 
they do not earn any reHard else'W'here tha....'1 from the 
bounteous goodness of God. But th$y openly G.ttack 
grace and altogether deny Christ ,,,ho extoll grace ar.d. 
eOlIl.:"1end tte fa! th of Christ to such an extent that 
having tsJeen alrar the t1er1t and fruit nf good works 
(not the accursed presumption, which we sufficiently 
remove), they make men lukew~ in their purpose ot 
doing good. By means of this slothfulness, they des-
troy in a short time both faith and grace, especially 
because (as men's characters are now) they must be 
inc! ted a.lmost more to the frut t ot good ,,,or1::s than 
'. '(~ r-----------------------------. 'j 
10; 
8ltO ad Ip.am t sine qua nihIl valent opera, fidem, quando non 
paUlo plures Inuenias, qu.i malint bene eredare, quam bene 
taoe1'8. 
S.ad bao 111 parte quam malaa .auam tou.ati., 
vel 111ud 1ndieat, quod tam nihil OIIIUno constat!s vobis, 
81+, sed Ita perplexe loqu1mIni, vt cauere de industria videa-
mini, ne quia vos intelllgatJ ita poste:rius quodque ver-
bum pugnat prIori. 11_ paulo post ita sublung1s f 
At hoc torte interrogabis' QUid de morlbus, eultu 
Dei t Sacramentis, et huiusmod:l. sent1amus, et 4eoemua. 
Respondeo, dhrlstus est lustit1a nostr., factus est 
at Doctor noster. quIcquid is suo ore nobis prodldlt, 
boc dooemua, quemadmodum 'et praeeeplt. Hattbae1 
vIt1mo. 
It n08 idem, P~rane, tatemur, .t docen1US 1dem. 
a,; S~ tn, obsecro, nibil doeebis aIIUd, 1mo dedocGbis omn1a. 
quaecunque Cbristus non dOQuit ore IUO? Ergo qu10quid an-
t. Christum natum per Moi.en at Prophetas docuit Deus t •• 
dedocebis omnia, nisi quicquid eorum Chr1,tus docuit 1'Ul'"-
sus ore "uo? Ergo dedooeb1s rursUtl quae Ch:ristus Eceles! ... 
860 am doou1t per tot sancto. Patres, EU8.ngellstas, Mart,.re., 
at Apostolos, ni.s1 qui«quid doeuit ore suo? 
.'. 
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to that faith without which works avail nothing, since 
you find l'1lUl.Y more who preter to believe well than to 
act well. 
But what an evil cause you cherish on that 
point is even shown by the tact that you do not agree 
at all among yourselves, but you speak with suoh con-
tusion that you seem to be deliberately cautious lest 
anyone should understand you. Thus this following state-
ment contradicts the former., For a little further on 
you add: 
But perhaps you will ask this: What do 'ltTe be-
lieve and teach about customs, the worship or 
God J the Sacraments, and such llke matters. I 
reply, Christ is our justice, and He has been 
made our 'feacher; wbatever He proclaimed to us 
by His own lips, this we teach, as He commanded, 
L~ the last obapter of Matthew. 
We likewise admit the same, and we teach the 
same, Pomeranus. But I beg YO'll., tell me, will you 
teach nothing else, or rather, will you unteach ever-
thing that Christ did not teach by His own lip.;? There-
fore whatever God taught before the birth of Christ 
through Moses and the prophets, do you unteach all this, 
except whatever Christ taught again by His own lips? 
Again,w111 you unteacb what Christ taught His Churcb 
through sO m8ll7 holy Fathers t Evangelists, Martyrs, and 
Apostles, except whatever He taught by His own lips? 
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Die igltur, vb! te dOQuit istud ore SUO, nibil 
allud esse credendum, quam quod docuit ore suo? Dio, vb! 
doeult ore suo, dogmata lata, quae vos doc.tis orbem? 
86; Die vb! dOQuit ore suo, hemini non esse liberam volunta-
tem? Vbi docu!t oreauo, .i ducendam vxorem, qui ante 
vouerat castitatem? " Vbl doeuit ore suo, amicam Luther! 
aequal_ e.8se Hatr! Ohristi? Vb1 do.eui t ore suo, Missam 
nihil prod.sse defuncti.' Vb! dOQuit ore SllO, nu11um esse 
870 Purgatori. t s~ animas .tiam mortuortml dormire vsque ad 
diem extr;am1 iudic!!? Vbl docult ore suo. ablieiendam 
Cruee:m suu, at in tenebras quolibet abstrudendam, n. 
videlicet in suum eultum absumat aurum, quod alloqul rec-
ta ad paupere. laset, scilicet? 
87~ Haeo, opinor, Christus Lutberum non doeuit ore 
suo, cum dixI': pauperes semper habetis vobi.cum. Sed 
ore suo doeuit hater Lutheri Iudss, quum dIxit: vt 
quid pel"dItl0 haec? Potuit venundarl multo, et dari pau ... 
Pl':r1bus? 
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fell me, then, where did He teach by H18 
lips the doctrine that nothing else must be beli$Y$d 
other than what He taught by Hia own lips? Tell me. 
where did He teaoh by His own lips those dogmas whioh 
you are teaching the world "I Tell me t where dld He 
teach by His own lips that man had no free w111? 
Where did He teach by His own lips that he who had 
previously vowed chastity must marry? Where did He 
teach by His own lips that the mistress of Luther was 
equal to the Mother ot Christ? Where dId He teach by 
His own lips, that the Masa could not profit the dead? 
Where dld ne teach by His own lips, that there is no 
Purgatory but that the souls of the dead sleep until 
the day of the Last Judgment? Wbere did He teach bY' 
Hls own lips that His Cross should be cast down and 
bldden awa)" somewhere in the da.rkness, lest, to be sur., 
for its veneration any gold be spent which otherwise 
would doubtless go straigbt to the poor. 
1 think that Christ did not teach these doc-
trines to Luther by His 01t1n Lips, wben He said: Tbe 
poor you have always with you, but rather Judas t the 
Brother of Luther, taught them ,«hen he said:, Why this 
loss? It eould have been sold for much and given to 
the poor. 
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880 Eooe, Pomerane, quI tantum es cred1 postula-
tIs, quae Christus docuit ore suo, caetera tollltls 
omnia,. quae Deus Eooles1am doou1t per Spir1tttm Sanctum, 
tamen ea docetis interea, quae neque Chr1stus doouit, 
neque bonus qu1squam bomoposslt tolerare. 
88; Nam quod subiungis: fr1.PNlI Rt,; agsutt Cbrl.-
lY., .b.2.9. .uu. 2ml! Dei, Ii cr~m! !B. ;tlIum, SJ.l!§l! PAt!r 
Bobt' ml,lt: tatemur esse verissimum. Sed iliud non ta-
temur esse verum, ouius unius causa tu istud allegas in 
medium. Allegal enim, vt occulte persuadeaa, solam tl-
890 dem suttieere; verum timid. tamen rem att1ngis, pleraque 
subticens mystica. doctrinae vestrae, quae trustra sub-
tieea Magistri vestri libellis totum vulgata per orbem. 
Lutherus hoo sobola. vestrae plac1tum deelarat apertius, 
et rem det1nlt aliquanto tortius. Nam 1s apert. seribit, 
89; quod nullum peccatum damnare potest hominem Christlanum, 
praeter salam inoredulitatem. Caetera omnia, si stet 
aut redeat tides, qua salui erimus per 
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Behold, Pomeranus, you who demand that only 
those things be believed whioh Christ taught with His 
own lips, you take away all that God taught the Church 
through the Holy Spirit; yet you teach meanwhile that 
whieh Christ never taught and wbich no good man can en-
dure. 
For assuredly, that which you add next: 
·Christ first taught that this is the work of God, that 
you believe in Him whom the Father has sent to you,-
we grant to be most true. l3ut we do not admit to be 
true that doctrine for the sake at whicb alone you intro-
duce that quotation into the midst of your discourse. 
For you introduce it in order that secretly you may 
urge that faith alone suffices; but you touch on the 
matter timidly t keeping silent about a grea.t deal at 
yev !llT8tioal doet:r1nest though your silence 1s useless, 
sinee they are apr.ad allover the world by the books 
of 70'1.U! master. Luther bas deelarttd more openly that 
this doctrine has been accepted by your school, and 
he defines the matter somewhat more bravely. For he 
states clearly that no sin can damn a Christian except 
unbelief alone. Everything else, it faith remains or 
returns (faith by wh1ch we will be stayed according to 
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promissum Dei, pret1nua in momento prorsus absorber! 
a tide, ne qui. neeesse putet aut peceata eont1terl, 
900 aut de commlssis dol ere ; aut me,letaeta benetaciende 
rependere, quae omnia manifeste tollit. Tu, quod dixi, 
tim1dius attingia rem, at quam call1dIssime potes t de-
clinas e1us assertionls Inuldlam, dlss1mulans, quod 
it .. praediaea fidem, vt homines interim animas ad vi-
90~ tla, virtutem dedoeeas, sed tamquam sic Intelllgas, 
quod als solam fidem sutr1ce.re, quasi qui fidem hah.at t 
is neeessario tugla.t vitia et amplectatur virtute •• 
Quae res 8i sic se haberet, tamen stultlssimus esset 
hie tumultus Yester, quo aduersus opera bona tumul tua-
910minl. Bam si bona sunt opera, qua. necessario pr:!ducat 
fides, quid l\liud faeitls, disputantes adueraua opera bOM 
quam deblateratis aduersus tructum fIdei? Quod s1 nul11ll.1l 
est bonum opus omnino.1d quod plane vestra contendit 
faot1o, quomodo consisti. tecum, quum dicis eum qui tide. 
91; habet, arborem esse bonam, quae non poter1t suo tellpore 
non terre 1'ruetum bonum? 
quanquam istud 1:1 1ta praeel •• verum est, yt 
qui fidem habet, i8 nee8ssar10 prot.rat opera bona, quur 
-
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the promise at God), tmmediately 1a oompletely swallowed 
up by faith. Henoe, no one should think it nece.Barr to 
con:t"ess hi. sins or to gr1eve tor the wrongs he haS done 
Ol!' to atone tor hls evtl deedsby' doing good, all of 
which he[Lutber] clearly takes aW'a1. You, as I have 
sald, touch UpOll the .. tter more timidly and as shrewdly 
as you can, you avoid the 111...wl11 caused by hls state-
ment. You coneeal the tact that you preaoh faith in 
snoh a W':T that you spur men on to vice and destroy vir-
tue. When you Jay that faith alone is sutfleient, it 1. 
as if yeu mean it thus, that he who has faith, as 1t 
were ot nec.asity avoids vice. e..m em.braces virtuea. 
But even 11' this were 80, yet this storm whioh you ue 
stirring up against good works would be most stupid. 
Po.r if' the works which faith ot n$eess1ty produces are 
good, when you argue against I'ood works, what else are 
you doing but1:ab'bl1ng nonsense about the fruits of 
faith. But 1t there i. no good work at all, as yOU!' 
faotion openly contends, bow are you oonsistent witb 
yourself when you lay that he who has faith is a good 
tree which must in its own time bear good fruit? 
And yet it that 1s absolutely true, tbat ~ 
who bas faith necessarily brings forth cood works, wb, 
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ait ApostOl.' 81 habuero omnem fidem, ita vt montes 
920 tranaferam, charitatem antem non hahuero. nihil sum. 
QUur illUd ait? s1 tidem. habeam sie, vt dam corpus me-
um vt ardeam, Ciharitatem a utero non habuerol nihil mihi 
prod.st. 
hustra dieerentur Ista, si tides absque charl-
925' tate non esset. Quod fides absque operibus mortua est t 
quod daemones credunt' at contremiscunts frustra vobls a1-
1e,. Ep1stolam Iaoob! t quae quon1am vobis incommoda est t 
ae.ilt esse vobis 'Apostolica. At Adam, opinor, Dec ere-
41dit, nam, vt ait Apostolus, Adam non est Seduotus, .t 
930 tamen paceanit. QUod. si cum tide potest oonsistere ope-
rar1 male, poteat haud dubi. cum fide con.later. non o'Oe-
ra1"1 bene. 
Sed tu tortasse non credla Apostolc, qui nih1l 
credie a11ud, quam quod prod1d1t ore suo Christus. Age 
93~ 191tur, an non hoc prodldlt or~ suo Chrlstus, quod &11-
quando venturi torent mul tl, qui dieerente1: Domlne, 'Do-
mine, ,nonne in nomine tuo prophetauimus t at 1n nomine tuo 
daemonia e1ee1mu$, et 1n nomine tuo vlrtutes multas feei-
MUS? Bt tune contltebor 111is, lnqult. quia nunquam nod 
9~ TOS, D1.cedit. a me, omnes qui operam1ni lniqu1tate •• 
.An non h1e locus aperte docet, 
l , 
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does the Apostle say: If I shall have all faith so as 
to remOVe mountains, yet do not have Charity, I am 
nothing? 1ihy does he say the :following: It I shall 
have faith so as to give my body to be burned, yet do 
not have charity, it profits me nothing? 
All tho •• statements would be made in vain it 
there were no faith without cbax'ity. As to the tact 
that faitb without work, 1. dead, that the devils b .... 
lieve and. tremble, to no purpOSe do I mention the Epistle 
of James, which, beoause it is inconvenient for you, 
oease. to be Apostolic as far as you are concerned. 
But Adam. I believe, had faith in God, for as the Apostle 
says t Adam was not doceived, and yet h. sinned. But 1:1 
it can be oonsistent with faith to do 8",il, without 
doubt it can be consistent with faith not to do good. 
But perhaps you do not believe the Apostle, 
you who belieye nothing other than what Christ said with 
His own lips. Come then, did not, Christ say with Ria 
own lips, that at one time many would come ,,;ho would 
Say' to Him: Lord, Lord, did we not prollhesy in Thy 
name and cast out devils in Thy name and work many 
miracles in Thy name? And I will declare to them, He 
says, the. t I never knew YOU It Depart trom me, you 
workers ot iniquity. Does not this passage teach openlY 
11, 
fIdem, etiam tam ingentem, vt sutficiat ad edenda mira-
cula, tamen in quibusdam homlnlbus bonum fruetum non 
fel'r"G, nee eos homines propter immensa.m fidem arbores 
945' 8sse bonas, sed ficus prorsus aridas, rs.dicltus exei-
. 
dendas, at conllclendas in 19nam? Non est ergo, Pome-
rane, verum, fldem solam sufricere, et quieumque fidem 
ha.bet, eum necessaria producer. fructum bonorum operum. 
At quid ego tibt all.,o Chr18tum? Quin allt .. 
9,-0 go pottus tutherano Lutherum? Audl igitur quid ill. 
dicit, cuius apud te irref'ragabi11s est authorltas. .11-
,W, inqult, dtmQAre P2$'s~ bom;!ne,m PrattlE 801a incrl-
s1Wz~~I$.. III. Clt'lt, omnil' .!1 !.U! IU~ rMJeat tldtl t 
usotbtntu" inqult, .I. ~. 
9'5' 81 decennIum totum meditatul asset, quonam 
pacta elarissime posset explieare, non aliud sentlre se, 
quam seel.rum genu. omne patrarl posse, salua atque In-
columl fide, non video proteeto, quibu. tatud verbis 
potulsaet enunoiare lucldius. Nam verba 1111., !1IS,S 
960 "SII, a1io torquere non potes t quam vt manere tid em sen-









that faith, even so great as to be able to "Fork m1raoles, 
still will not bear good fruit in some men, nor are 
these men, in spite ct their great faith, good treGI, 
but completely barren tig trees, to be torn up by tb. 
roots and cast into the tire·. Tbex-a:rore it 11 not true, 
Pomeranus t that faith alone suffices and that whoever 
has tai ttl will necessar1ly produce the trW. t at gO'o& 
works. 
But why do I bring forward the t.stimon, of 
Christ ror you? Why do I not rather introduce the testl-
mol11' of Luther to a Lutheran? Hear then what he sqs 
whose authority 1s supreme with yOUI "Nothing," he 
says t "can damn a man except unbelief alone. For every-
thing else, it faith should remain or return, shall be 
swallowed up by faith." 
If for the space of ten years he had meditated 
how he eould explain in the clearest possible way his 
be1iet that every kind of evil can be committed it faith 
is sate and unharmed. truly I do not see with what words 
b" could have stated that more clearly. For thes'. words, 
"if :faith should remain, fl :rou can not twist in any other 
way than that he means to say that faith may remain while 
evil deeds are done. !heretore, you can easily see that 
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eons.qui t non eam necessarl0 bonum opus producer., 
quae poteat cum malo consistere. 
Apage Ig1tur, Pomerane, fucos 1stos, qulbus 
96; 1mpium dogma sic adornare studes, vt, d'Wn 8010 tidem 
praeelpis, bona simul omnia vldearis imperare, tanquam 
habeatls peranasum, tide non areeri solum peecata ne-
cessario, sed etiam product virtutes. Aperti.sime s1-
qu1dem docet, vt aud1stl, Lutberns, pecoata omnia non 
970 illaesa tantum tide patrar1, sed patrantl quoque propter 
lnsltum fidei •• r1tum non officer.. IIa J1 1iI1, lnqult, 
f14.1, peeca\a nm!1 absgrbtntm: .I. !.!WI.. 
Quanquam 81 te tortasse nunc praeceptorts 
tut pudeat, ouius implam sententlam tam aperte vides 
97; omnIbus renudatam inuolueris, at vidari ve118 ipse senti7. 
sanetius, verba tua prof.eto, Pomerane, non a480 con-
cinnastl callid., qu1n omni luce clarltts eluoescat, 11-
lius impietatem te vel aequare cert., vel vineer.. Nam 
primum allquot Scripturae propos1tionibus e.duersus bo-
980 na opera deblateras nempe 11101 U a ope£ib;gs J1 
it follows that faith whioh can exist in company w1th 
ev1l does not neeessarily produoe a. good work. 
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Away with those pretenses, Pomeranus' You 
eagerly adorn YOUl' impiod dogma. with th(tD1, so that 
while you teach faith alone, you may at the same time, 
seem to commend all good works, as it you hold it as 
certain that not only are sins necessarily prevented 
by faith but also virtues are produced. For Luther 
teaches ve'l:Y openly, as you have heard, not only that 
every kind ot sin may be committed without wounding 
faitb but also that they do not even harm the one com-
mitting them because of the inherent virtue of faith, 
"tor 11" faith should remain," he says, "all stns a.re 
swallOWed. up by it." 
And yet if perhaps you are nOW' ashamed of youtt 
master whose wicked beliet you see so openly laid bare 
ot all its coverings and it you yourself wisb to appear 
to have a holier opinion, you certainly do not order 
and a.rrange your words shrewdly enough to prevent their 
making as olear as daylight that you either equal his 
tmp1et7 or surpass it. First ot all, with general 
passage.s from the Scriptures you rant against ,ood W'ork$, 
for example, with the following t "tt we are justified 
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;gat,,, 1:r:l>ttr1g tust!t:~cMJll t Cbrl'RJ1S IJ.£2. ng)?!; &tI. ... 
l1! mortus, iii. Quo 1n Versu illud de libero arh1trl0 
addldlstl ex arbitrio tuo, ne saorls 1n 1iteris non 
agares sacrllegum falsarium. Quem Seripturae textum 
985' nemo non vtdet, nihil derogare meri tis bonol"Um. operum, 
quum nihil vel1t allud, quam Chrlstum gratis mortuum, 
s1 ex oper1bus absque tlde lust! redderemur. Ifeque e-
nim gratis mortws est Chr1stus, s1 nihil valent opera 
sine fide. etiam si tide! copulate. valeant plurimum, vt 
990 ne adiielam 1d dictum ab Apostolo de operibus legis Mb-
8aloa •• 
'fum 11lud adieclstl. quod W. .!J1U. lu!~~ till 
"GYntur, .19. v'ril t'll!itj;~U! ,n Xydati t rum. tltnllPJ. ... 
JUli- It illud I IH,$.iciae J2.!1 lub1tlc! non ROlsg$. Vbi 
995' illud,:t1 Mil! t de tUG rursus, ne quam Scrlptu:r:am vi-
deri possls Iudaeo altare sync.rius, admlsculstl. Pol' .... 
TO Pauli verba qUtUYt In his locum nabeant, q,ul aut sola 
putent opera legis iustitiam conterre sine tide Christi, 
aut qui d. suis operlbus Inan1 
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by our works or our will, then Christ has died in vain 
for us." In this verse you have added of your own tree 
w111 that phrase about tree will, $0 that even in the 
Sa.cred Scriptures you might €let t he part of an imp10ua 
forger. Everyone sees that this tex't trom Scripture 
taInts away nothing from the merits ot good works. sino. 
it means nothing else than that Christ died in vain it 
by works without faith the just might be redeemed. For 
Christ has not died in vain, it works without faith 
avail nothIng, even it works joined to taith are worth a 
great deal, so that I need not add that saying at the 
Apostle concerning the works ot the Mosaic law. 
Then you added the following: that "those who 
follow atter their own justioe, like the Jevs, sball not 
arrive at true justice. fl And further: ItThey cannot sub-
mit themselves to the 3ustice at God." There again you 
in3ected on your own that phrase "11ke the Jews," so 
that you could not seem to quote any passage from Soripture 
more Sincerely than a Jew. Besides, although the words of 
Paul have an application 1n the case of those who think 
that the works of the Lav alone confer justice without 




1000 etrerantur gloria, quid taoiunt ad Christianos, 
qui !tUlIa credunt opera qUantumllbet bona, quan-
tum11bet multa, oompotem quenquam coeli reddere, 
nisi riant in tide? Sed ne sic quldem aut tleri 
posse sine gratia, aut sul natura mereri beatltudl-
lOO~ nem, sed tam immensum ac supra merl tum mer! torum bu .... 
manorum pretIum a mera Del gratu1 tate lal"gjsnt1.s et 
paeiloentis proticise1. 
Igltur vb! bona opera tam fabreraetls ma-
chin!s oppugnastl, tam (tanqlWl expugnarls quae non 
1010 attlgistl) tran.ls ad lust1tlam Dei, qui Christus 
est: oui" tanquam Id quisquam neget, testimonia cor-
1"Ogas ex La,g. et Prophet1.. Sec! quO!'SUDl tandem at .. 
ters :lata? nempe, rl rei.etis atqu. explo.ls opar1-
bus, mortal.s vn1uersol 1nultares ad solam rid_. 
101; iAU, inqula, tqaS1tl! R!! !!II. U!, .mat 
Ul. tids w9lp~1 £b£istg. Verum quidem istud est, 
neque mali haberet qulcquam., nlsl quod quam sollelte 
oommendas fIdem, tam soliclte repullsses opera. 
lam quod statim subdls: I2a uam .us. u., JUl.t. 'lAl 
1020 •• tlct&, 8SEWU U1 9brl,PU. W. .ut2 at .u. a,l,,-
.i1I. iIU,. tatemur esse ver1asimum. Sed de te vere-
)IV, ne in boe atferas, vt ex ,1ua 
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about their own works, how do they apply to Christiana 
who believe that no works, however good, however 1'1Uae .... 
ou, give anyone the rIgbt to heaven, unless they are 
done in faith? But not even then can tbey be done 
without grace nOJll ean they merlt 'beatitude by th.lrown 
natux-e, but the reward so great and so tar beyond th't 
worth ot human mer! ts t proceeds solely as a tree 11tt of 
God, \1bo promises it and bestows 1t. 
Therefore, having attacked good. works with 
such skillfully tashioned tools, now (just as it you 
had taken by assault wbat you never even touched) you 
pass over to the justice ot God, Who 1s Christ; tor 
which, as it anyone would deny this, you assemble proofs 
trom the Law and the Prophet.. But what purpose have 
you in saying this? Is it not that after you have com-
pletely rejected Yorks, you might invite all men to 
taith alone. 
"This justice ot God," you say, "is your., 
while you receive Christ through faith." This indeed 
1s true nor would it be wrong except that as you eagerly 
camnlend faitb, just as eagerly do you reject works. Now 
vhat do you immediately add I "For Chri.t 4i.d, not tor 
Rimsel!, nor tor Hts .tns, but tor you and tor your sins.-
W. conte.. that to be "Very true.. But 1n your case w. 
tear that you introduce it in ol"4e1" 1h.t on aocount o£ 
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fidei liducia contirmes peceandl licentiam, 1ib1d!-
nemque reiIciend1 seuer10ris vitae sancttmonlam. 
1025' Jon recuso quin curio.us videar ad calumniu, nisi 
tua 11'81u8 verba quae sequuntur, non tenu .. quid_ 
aliquam. suspicion!s .ius conlectura:m. in.inuent, sed 




Igitur qulcquld aliud tentauerls ad iustloiam, 
1d est, vnae lustifleeris, et libel' sis a Del 
ludtcl0, peccatls, morte, et interia, bypocrl-
8is erit, mendacium et impietas, quaeunque pte-
tat!.. specle tulg.at 1 pugnablt enim contra »el 
iustltle.m., at Christl erit abnegatl0 • 
. Baee tua verba perspleue te declarant, in 
boo fidem doeer., ri opera bona dedocea.. qua in re 
persplcuum faciam, Luth$rum, qui fmpletate caeteros 
omnes vnus antecelll t, ab. te tamen vno long- lateque 
101+0 superari. lfam 1. (quOd ante reeensul) ne q1l1. putaret 
quioquam .ib! curandum quam tlagitiose ..,iueret, fidem 
I.riplit omnia absorber. peecata.. Cui tu sententiae 
vt ealculo tuo sutfragare!'i.. Ybi quasdam commemol"asti 
virtute. f quas YO, doce'!'. praedlcas t (quam rem paulo post 
10lt-5' etfie lam, vt intelligent omnes. quam 
r 
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a mants confidence in faith you may establish unre-
strained license tor sinning and the inordinate desire 
to reject a Tirtuoua and urtlfied lUe. I aelm! t that 
I may seem to be rather interested in finding fault 
with you, but your words which follow immediately do 
not merely imply a certain slight suspiCion at thisf 
btlt they set forth manifest proof'. For you contin_ 
thus: 
"~heretor. whateTer else you shall have tried 
for justification, that is, by which you may 
be justifIed and· be tree from the judgment of 
God t sins J death f and hell, it will be b1Po-
orls,., a 11e, and lmpiety, no matter what ap-
pearance at piety it may retlect, tor it will 
attaok the justice ot God and ViII be a denial 
ot Christ.-
The.. words ot yours clearly show that you 
teaoh faith for the purpo.e ot unteaohing good works. 
Theretore I sball make it clear that Luther, who alone 
surpasses all others in hi. irreverence, Is tar and 
wide surpassed by you. For Luther (as I have shown be-
tore) bas written that faith swallows up all sins t 80 
that no man might think that be need bave any anxiety 
about bow s1ntu11y be 1s living. In order t hat you lIa7 
SUPPOI't thls opinion with your vote, after you have 
mentionedcerta1n virtues which you say that you teacb 
(shortly I shall bring it to pass that all may know bOll 
10~O 
falso praedlcas) ita pl'ot1nu8 adiunx1atlt 
.lIt quia in Carne sumus, qulcquld ex 11a non t1t, 
aut non .atlaftt, .t qulcqu1d adbuo peeoatur, 
doeemua oum Christo, vt tugl tut' or.tv delle1l1 
venia, quemadmodum orare prae •• p1t. D1mltte no-
bis debita nostra. It propter istam t1duciam in 
nEium dooemua, non imputari paceatum quod est in 
carne rellquum. Kon em inuenl0 in ~ 1d est, 
1n ca!'ne mea bonum t sed Iratl& neo, q . Chris-
t11$ venit, non propter iustes, sed propter peee&-
tores. It pub11.anl et meretrices praseedent 
lust1clarios Pharisaeos in regnum coelorna. 
Hi. tu, Pomerane, verbis t quod Lutbe,,-us ait, 
nibil hominem damnare posse praeter salam Incredu11ta-
1060 tem (nam fIdem solam caetera absorber. peccata), ean-
dem rem aliter explleasl nempe non imputarl paceata, 
s1 quia sam habe .. t f1duelam in Deum, vt credat propter 
solam fidem suam pecesta sua sibi non imputar1. Ai. 
teen vos docere, vt tidei iungatur oratio, videlicet 
l06S lata t l)1J11tte nobis deb! ta nostrs. In his ergo duabua, 
nempe sola fide cum oratione breuias1ma, tota vobis vel 




tsl.ety you ola1m tilts ~ at one. you add'; the t'o11owtq t 
Am! booause wa 41". 'till in the fl.,b, wbat-$oevel'U not done in oontond.t}' w1th theM 
fin-a 40es no' make satisfaotiQn. art! 
wbatsoever sin is st111 coedtte4, we teacb 
With Chrllt tbat lmme41ately pardon tal 8111 
should l:KJ tlrplored t 111 tbe mann... in wbieh 
Be o0.mman4.t WI to Pftl"t -1"01'11 .... our 
'%'881'aa.$$-. And beeause of tbatooutidenee 
in Goa. W8 teaoh that tbe sin wbiob is leA 
in the flesh 1. not lr'!pnted to us. ln4eM I 
do ftot tind arq ,ood in l'q$elf'. that 18. 1D 
my tlesb t but thanks be to 304.·. tbat Cbrle' has oom. not tar the 3l~3t but IOf! s:lnne". 
And tbe publioan, and harlots will preeadt 
tbe •• It .... "ut1fyinl PbaritJ... 1nto the lttntd01l 
of heavell. 
With tbese word., POlhranUtl, 10\1 state in 
another wal the $&.tle thing which Luth~l" lays, tha.t 
nothing can damn a man except unbelief alone (tor fa.ith 
alone flwanOWS up the other ,ina). You • ..,. tbat .ina 
ue not imputed to anyone who be,s $Ueh cwnf1denoe 1n 
Qoc1 tbat be believes tbat beeaus$ of his faith alone, 
bt. 11n._ &%!'e .8Ot imputed to bba. Yet rou s81 tut you 
teach tbat to faith pr'qe1" Ibould be joined, nat'te11 t 
tbos. words, "FOr,!..,. _ our tr •• pas ••• • fheref'oM. 
in tb ••• Wo pOints, that is, faitb alone. together 
w1th aver,. W:let pl'Q1er. consiats ror you the w'hole SUIt 
. <>t all the sins whlob are eIther not aeoOUl1te4 s~,ns, OJ' 
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a'bsorben4orum peocatorum omnium summa conslstit, vt 
mortalibus per VOl pateat per vitam in terra lieen-
1070 tissimum muum ad co.los compendium I qu1ppe quibua 
datlendl peocat1 lachrymas, eontitendi taedium, sa-
ttstaciendi fastidium t homines perquam benigni sus .... 
tul1.t1s. Atque lnhae re nihil me narrando depraua-
ra, nihil 1nterpl"etando oalumniari, tum verba tua tea-
107, tantUl'" t tum ea, quae de Poeni tent1ae Sacramento scribit 
magister tuns in Capt1ultate Bab11onlea, l1quldlus 0Il-
nl Iuca demonstrant. 
bmW 19! tur poteat obseurn. esse t aam esse 
non Luther! modo sentent1am, sed _tip, Pome:r-an., tuam. 
1080 quod non .olum absque bonis oper1bus, sed etiam C'l.1!tt tla .... 
gitt!s at s.eler1bus, sola tides sutf1ciat ad salutem. 
Caetel'llDl vt coepi paulo ante dicere, tu non hac imp1.-
tate contenirus, vlter1us tlbl procurendum statuisti, 
ne. ante desistendum, quam doelli.ses, bona opera non 
108,. tloccitaclenda modo, verumet1am velut nocitura nobis .t 
auersura Deua, sedulo cauteque tug1enda. !ua en1m verba, 




are swallow$d up, so that through you there 11es open 
to men throughout their lite on earth a wonderfully . 
tree and easy short cut to heaven; seeing that you 
have very kindly taken away from them the obligatIon 
of she.dding tears tor their sins, the irksoMeness of 
. confessing them, the tedium of making satisfaction tor 
them. And your own words testtfy that in this ma.tter 
I make nothing worse in the telling. that I am not 
guil ty of any false statement in interpreting, and be-
sides, those statements whioh your master wrote 1n the 
Babylonlw QfJ2tIvltl· on the Sacrament of Penance show 
this more clearly than light. 
Therefore everyone can see that this opinion 
is not only Luther's but yours also, Pomeranus--tbe be-
lief that not only ",1thout good works bUt even with 
criminal and sinful deeds, faith ale •• is sufficient 
tor salvation. But as I began to riay a little while 
ago. you were not content with this iniquity. Youdeter-
mined that you must 10 further and you did not stop un-
til you had taught that good works not only ~t b. 
made of no account but even conSidered harmful to us 
and hostile to God t and that they must be avoided with 





Haec lustlcia Dei tua est, dum per fidem BUBei-
pis C'nl'iatum.. Non _1m pro se mortuus est, aut 
.pro delicti. sul., sed pro te, et de11ctls tuu. Quioquid allud igltur tentaueris ad luatltlam, 
14 est; vna.a iu,stIf'leeris, at l:lber S18 .. nei 
indiol0, peccatls, morte, at tnteriat bypochrl-
ais erIt, mendacium et impietas, quacunque pi ..... 
tatis specie fulg.bIt. Pugnabit ent. contra nel 
gratlam, et Christi erit abnegat10. 
lfon vtar hie oratorio more, vt in lstorum tuo-
rum verborum impietatem inuebar. Beque enlm oration. 
euiusquam opus est, vt bono cuIquam vlro reddatur inu! .... 
1100 sus, qui tanto spirItu, tanto Serpentis antiqul 91bi10, 
tanto cum tartareo tremltu ca.eteras vlrtutes omnes, 
praeter solam fIdem, tam aperte, tam impudente!', tam 
odlose blasphemat, vt eas yooare atque apt'ellare non 
dubltet hypoehrls1n, at impietatem, quaeunque pletat1a 
1105' speel. fulg.ant, et .as orone, non modo pugnare conten-
dat aduersus gratiam Christi, sed 1psum .tIam Christum 
prorsus abn,gare. 
Quum :tsta, Pam.rane, dic1s t qua.so te, quid 
dic1s aliud, quam Deum Patrem, vnigen1tum auum non ob 
1110 aliud 1n terram dest1nass., qua.1'\1 yt doceret mortales, 
in hoc veniss. se, vt e08 omnes ab omn1 v1rtutum cnra, 
et labore 11beraret, atque 1n omne tlagitlorum genus 
indulgeret lmpunem atq~ irre:trenatam l1centiam? at 
tandem post vitam talem 1n terris actam, 
.. 
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This justice of God is yours, while you reoelve 
Christ through faith. For He dIed not for Him-
selt Olf tor His own sins, but tor you and for 
your sins. Whatever else theretore you bave 
tried for justlce, that Is, whence you may be . justified, and be free from the judgement of God. 
from sins,death, and hell, will be hypocrisy, a 
lie an.d irreverenceJ no matter what appearance 
of piety it may reflect. For it will oppose the 
grace ot God and w111 be a denial ot Christ. 
I shall not, in the matter of the orators, 
rail against the irreverence ot those words ot yours. 
There is no need tor anyone's words to make hateful 
to aD1 good man, one who so openly, so impudently, so 
hatefully, with so much violence, withsuoh a great 
hilsing of the ancient serpent, with such hellish out-
ery attaoks all the other virt_. _xcept faith alon. .• 
not besitating to name them h3tP0crisy and 1rreverenet, 
"whatever appearanoe ot piety they may retlect,"and 
contends that~l these not only "oppose the grace of 
Cbris:, bu.t even altogether deny Christ Himselt. 1t 
When you make such statements, Pomeranus, 
what else do you say than that God the Father sent His 
only begotten Son to earth roll' no other purpose than 
to teach men that He came to free them from all eare 
tor virtue and trom effort, and to give them a free 
and unbridled 110ens. for every kln(l of evil deed, 
and at length, after such a lite passed on this earth, 
1115' 
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aeternam daret in c0810 beatitud1nemj tantum 111ud 
oontra poseer. t ne dub! taret .1 qui.quam bac in pro-
m1ss1one fidere, ne torte 81 minus :tl4eret, aut magis 
bonus, aut minus malus esset? 
QUUlI hae. t Porn.ran. t non solum tam impia 
1120 aint, sed .tie tam absurda, quae sent1s, vt nis1 c1a-
r1ssim1a verbis lstem an1m! tul sententlam declarasses, 
nemo f'tdUl'US .s.et t oui v1de1'l poase't quum esses homo. 
tam plane bellu1na sentir .. ; adhlbul prof.eto cog1tatio-
nem .t studlum, si quid torte possem reper!r., quod 00-
112'5 lorem aal t.. aliq.. l'"lp8re', quo 1'uta1'1 queas, allud 
quipp1 .... nllss8, quod tametsl nibil boni baberet aut 
bonest!, at minus tamen aliquanto perniclosum 80 saer1-
legum vlderetur. 
Q'WllI in rem at tui causa simul .t mea, qua 
1130 meet diligenter dar .. (tua, qu04 me vehementer pud .... 
ret tui, ao misereret I mea, quod Qupi.bam omnlbus rGd-
de1'8 testatlssim., 1110 m. animo esse quo semper tui, 
vt alio1'Um soripta, quantum po ..... 
.. 
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to give them eternal beatitude in Heaven, asking onlY' 
one thing, that no one should hesitate to trust Him in 
this promis., lest perhaps it he trust les$, be might 
be more good or less evil? 
tbese doctrines vh10h you hold are not only 
so irreverent but also so absurd that it you bad not 
stated that beliet of yours in the clearest vords t there 
would be no one to whom it would seem possible that 
you, a human being, could think and teel so 11ke the 
beasts. Therefore I honestly studied your words at-
tentively and carefully to see it I could tind any-
thing at all which might at least otfer another possi ... 
ble interpretation of your beltet. whioh, though it 
might have nothing good or honorable about it, at 
least would seem a little leiS destructive and sacri-
legious. 
Tothls task I gave all my attention, both 
tor your own sake and at the same time tor my own. 
I did it tor your sake t because I rei t great shame tor 
you and pitied you, tor my own sake, because I wanted 
to make it as clear as I could to .... eryane that I still 
had the same spirit that has always been mine, desirous 
ot giVing to all the writings ot others, as much as I 
.:·f·· 
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omnia in mellorem partem cuplam et benlgnlol'8m flee· 
113S tere), nihll tamen prof.eto nee !nuen1r. quiul, nee 
commlnlscl qulaquam, quod impletatls tam absurd •• 
non opinion_ quldem allquam de te ooneeptam, sed 
oertissfmam bominum ex apertisstmls verbis tuta na-
tam sc1entlam lenbet. 
1140 Btenim dum tentoomnla, dum nullum non saxum 
.oueo t suecurrebat i.tud. Quid 81 f'ingamus 111ua sen-
slsse sic. QUum dicit, m9cbr~l1a .u.u., .11 iii •• J.ia1 
Ql1&Itl~ 'RDltm: tidg. non 14 quide. velIe t quod ,1' 
hY'Poehr1811; aliam virtute. v'llam cum tide conlunaere. 
11lt5' .ed 81 quia &liu sibl _.at 1"0 tidel, in qua sib! 
fldat Be apem reponat absque Ohr1sti tid •• 
I 
Sed haec interpretatl0 statim apparult 1m-
pudentioJ", quam vt eam pudor meus vnquam austineret 
defender.. Tid.bam 111100 vniuersoa mlhi reclamatl1-
IIS'O 1"08. impl'oblssimum ae nu.caciss1m.um ,true!! ,.nus trus-
tra me esse commentum. .am quaealturos protlnua, qui 
fieri pOlsit, vt ita, Pomerane, .enseris, quum eos 
OItDes quos reprebendi., 14em sentiI" non nescias. 
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could, a more favorable and kinder interpretation. But 
I certainly could ftnd not bing nor recall anything which 
would serve as a milder interpretation not of that wh1ch 
is merely a preconceived notion ot a .enseless irrever-
ence attributed to you, but ot that which is the absolute-
ly positive knowledge ot men, derived trom your own un-
mistakably elear words. 
For wh1le I wa!) trying everything, while I was 
leaving no stone unturned, th1s thought occurred to mel 
What it I pretend that his meaning is the following. When 
he says, "it 1s hypocrisy, 1f anyone seek anything else 
bes1de. faith," he does not maintain that it would be 
hypocrisy if anyone joins any other virtues to faith, but 
if anyone takes to himself, in place of faith, any other 
virtue in which he puts hi. confidence and places his 
hope without fa1th 1n Christ. 
But this Interpretation at once appeared too 
shameless tor my modesty ever to attempt to detend. For 
I saw at once that all would cry out against me that I was 
contriving in vain a very base and trifling subterfUge. 
For immediately they would ask bow can it be that you 
believe thus, POlIeranus t when you are not ignorant or the 
fact that those whom you attack believe the same. 
l3~ 
liquidem qui •• st earum. 1nquient t om-
11" nlum, aduersus quos 11le scr1bit, quo. Iustltla-
rlos'appellat, quo. pro Pharisaeis Insectat'lJ.r, 
qui virtutem v11am credit sine tide prod •••• ? Ita-
que vel inuit! cogamur oportet tater1, nihil t. 
minus quam illud, Pomerane, sen.isse. 
1160 At tortas.e tandem s1mulab1., hoe voluls-
Ie te' non vetul ••• videlicet, nequia praeter ti-
aem solam alias praeter.a vlrtutes perseq.uatUl". Sed 
istud monuiss. tantum, ne vllam quis caaterarum 
virtutum oamlum, ne quod opus homWs t quantumula bene 
116; tact ... , quantumuls praedltum .t tOl'matum ttde, persua-
de&;t sibi, vel ad salutem consequendut vel Ed vito-
dum ,ehennae suppliclum, vIllus omnino moment! fore I 
Imo s i qui. eo animo bene statuat tacer., quod 111u! 
sibi credat vel ad obtlnendum coelum, vel ad deell-
1170 nandam. g.henna. tla_am qu1cquam profuturum, eum. non 
modo sese trustrarl prorsua et falleretverum .til. 
ob Id Ip8l2m., quod ita credat, et toelieitatem peNl-
turumt et ad tnt.rcI praec1pitem, velut abnegato 
Chrlsto, rut turum. 
1175' 81 s10 te, POlDerane, velil 1ntelll,l, quid al1-





Indeed, they \,,111 say t does anyone, of all 
those whom he attacks, whom he calls self-justif1.ers, 
whom he reproaches as Pharisees, believe that any vir-
tue without faith avails anything? And so even against 
our will t POtti&l'tmns, "'JEt are comp<tl1ed to adml t tbat no-
thing is farther from your beliet than that. 
But perhaps finally 10u \<,il1 pretend that you 
meant this: you have not, to be sure, forbidden any-
one to pursue other virtues besides faith alone. How-
ever, you gave this warning merely to prevent anyone 
from persuading himself that any virtue among all th. 
rest, that any work of man, however well done, however 
establisbed and actuated by faith, would be of any 
worth at all either for achieving salvation or for avo1d-
:tng the ~unishment of hell; more than this, if anyone 
should determine to do we1l with this intention that 
he believes his act vill assist him either to obtain 
heaven or to avoid the ti.res of hell, he not only aets 
entirely in Vain and deceives himself, but also on ae-
countet that very belief', be will lose happiness and 
will rush headlong into hell, as if he had denied Christ. 
It you Wish to be understood thus, Pomeranns, 
have you not jumped (as the saying goes) from the fry1ng 
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£lawam inoldlat1? Nail ego statim, Pom.rane, aba t. 
quaeram: a1 quis bona opera negllgat, et committat 
mala, vtrum ea res el coelum claudat, vel aper1at in-
1180 1"er08? 8i negas lstoo, nem1nI relinquia amb:tguUtll, 
quod vald. cupias talere. eum .sse te, qui Dlllndum to-
tum in vitia, propos ita se.l.~ impunltate, proUD-
•••• Sin illud, aieut eat nee •• se, concesserls, nun-
qlWll 1'1eg81'8 poteria, qua .i opel'"UDl no.trorum ma.litia 
118~ demarrat ad tnterbS, eorum bonitas, quae diu1Qo opera-
aur aux11io. ab inter1. nos adl11tet, atque a.l1quatenu 
reddat idon.o, ad coell promissum pra.1I11um. Btenim per-
quam absurdum tuerlt, ita tlb1 pel"suadere de Deo, tan-
quam natura tam clemens, quum vitI1. decernat suppl1-
1190 ela, nullo virtutes p1'a010 rem:uneret. 
"'.1'U!I quam absurda sit haer.sis lsta, qUUl 
aperte repugnet Scripturae sacrae l001s aliquot, su-
pra demonstrau1mu8. Etenim tametat tatemur, Demine. de-
bere de sua virtute superbil'., s~ agnolcere bonorum 
1195' operum pretium, non ex operum natura, sed l1beral1ssima 
De1 ae.timatione manar., nee ad sa ipsa 1"aolenda po-
tuia.equenquam solis naturae 
--
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pan into the tire? For at onee I shall ask you, 
Pomeranus: If anyone neglects good works an0 eommits 
evil ones, does this circumstance close heaven to him 
or open hell? If you say it does not, you leave no-
body in doubt about what you are very eager to conceal, 
that you $ntic. the whole world to vices, sine. you 
take away the punIshment of' sins. But if' you concede 
this, as is necessary, you oould never deny that it 
t~e evil of our yorks plunges us into hell, the good-
ness of those works which we stteet with the Divine 
assistance helps US to avoid hell, and to a certain 
extent makes us tit tor the promised reward of heaven. 
And indeed it would be completely absurd so to persuade 
yourself concerning GOd, as if He who by His very natur'? 
is full of' mercy would repay virtue with no reward al~ 
though Re would decree punishments tor vices. 
But we pointed out above how absurd this heresy 
is, how openly it contradicts tbe Sacred Scriptures in a 
number ot places. For we admit that no one ought to 
pride himself on his own virtue and that he ought to 
reoognize that the reward of good deeds flows, not from 
the nature ot the Yorks, but from God's most liberal 
t"eckoning; that no one by the powers of his own nature 
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sua. viribus abs~u. peoulIar1 gratia sufficer., 
den1que merlto quenque posse de suo tacto metu-
1200 ere, ne torte latent. quopiam vIt10 sit infec-
tum; tamen de bene tactis nostris et bene spera-
re possumus t at semper conar! deb.mus, non vt so-
la t1de seruemur, sed etlam dec11nando mala, at 
bona faci.ndo, ad vitam veniamus aeternam. 
120~ Ham infinitum 111ud et incogitabile pre.-
mium, quanquam nemin1 promislt infide11 Deus, adea 
non promi8it tamen soIl tldei, vt non vno loco non vnus 
tateatllr Apo8tolus, tid_ solam quantumoumque mag-
nam nihil omnino protlee1'., sed absque bonls oper1-
1210 WI prorsus he~rl pro mortua. 
PoftOquod operibul ips!. in tId. taotis 
tribuatur praemlum asternum, an non 11lud apert. 
testatur quod ai t Scriptura J Redemptl0 anima. virl 
diuitiae suae? lion 11lu.d Euange11eum: Date ele.-
1215' mosynam t at cmnla munda aunt vobi.? Non illud iu-
dicaturf quondam Christi, quo s. daturum praedlcat 
aeternam beatltud1nem, valut merced. praemlumque 
praestit1ae 1lbe~a11tatis in pauper •• ? 
Vides ista, Pomeran., tam aperta esse 
..... 
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1s able to perform these deeds without a particular 
grace; and tinally that anyone can with justice fea~ 
that his O,nl acts may be tainted with some hidden fault. 
stIll, trom our own good deeds, we can have favorable 
expectatIons, and we ought always to try, not tbat we 
may be saved by faith alone, but that by tt.tnling as:tde 
fram evil and by doing good we may come to everlasting 
, 
life. 
)'01" though God has promised that reward in-
tinite and inconceivable to no unbeliever, still He 
has not promised it to faith alone, so that in several 
places, more than one Apostle confesses that faith alone, 
however great, avails nothing at all, but ,,,i thout good 
yorks faith is to be considered entIrely dead. 
Furthermore, does not the following passage 
tram the Scripture clearly testify that everlasting re-
ward Is given to works done in faith. 'lh. ransom of .. 
manls lite is his riches, Does not that other passage 
in the Gospel prove it also: Give alms and all things 
are clean to you? And those wOrds ot Christ, who w111 
come as judge, in which He declares that He will give 
everlasting happiness as a payment and reward tor 
generosity shown to the poor? 
You see, Pomeranus, so clear are the witnesses 
• 
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1220 Scrlpturae sacra_ testimonia, vt quantumcunque te 
torseris, nihil Ynquatll inuentnirus .1., quod contra 
poss!. opponere. At tu fortassis bomo s&notus ter-
re non potes nomen mercedis et praemli, s$d ita gra-
t!. hominem tubes 8eru1re Deo, vt nihil Ind. pror-
122; sus retribuendae mercedi. expeotet, tanquam merce-
nar!! sit ac non tl1!i, non in.emire gratis .t 1i-
bere, sed stipe seruil'e conduetum. 
Qui. terre 00810 non miseeatt et mare coe ... 
10, quum Lutberan'Q.8 Epi.copus, qui Totum ruplt, qui 
1230 f1dem fregit, qui .aoerdot&lem castltatem violault, 
qUi coniugii nomine perpetuo V'olutatur inc.stu, qui 
de virtute loquutus clune. agltat, sublto nobia ve-
lut • coelo demt •• us grauem iatam ac seueram de 00-
lendo Deo nONe e41ctumque proponat, ne qui. bene 
123' tactorum suorum vllum eXpetat aut expeetet praemlum? 
81 qui. 14 optet &0 speret, eum Christo non habendum 
pro ChrIstiano, nampa mercenarium esse, non fl11um. 
Pudet t "" video. Pomeranum virum supra 
communem s4nctlmon1ae sortem sanetulum Inter .08 
12ito oonnumerar1 mereenarios, quo. paterfamilias danario 
oonduc1t in vin.am. ff1c vero 
...... 
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ot Holy Scripture that howevertnUoh you twist your-
self, you can find nothing whioh you oan offer as an 
objeotion. But perhaps you, a holy man, oannot en-
dure the name ot payment and reward, but you order a 
man to serve God without reeomrense in order that he 
may expect no return tor his service, as if it ltlOuld 
be the part of a hireling, rather than 01' a son, not 
to serve freely and for nothing, but hired tor a tee. 
Who would not be aroused and exelaim when 
the Lutheran Bishop--who broke bis vow, who violated 
his priestly chastity, who wallows in continual inoest 
under the title of marriage, who speaks glibly about 
virtue while he indulges his lust--as if sent down 
from heaven, would propose for us that weighty and 
severe standard and deer •• for worshipping God, that 
no one seek or expect any reward for his good deeds? 
Then he adds that it anyone should desire or hope tor 
this reward, Christ does not account him a. Christian; 
he must be considered a servant, not a son. 
As I .ee it t Pomeranus-...qulte a holy man, 
above the co:rmnon sort ot saneti ty .. -is ashamed to be 
numbered among those hire11ngs whom the householder 
hired to work in his vineyard tor a denarius. He truly 
tam generoso est animo, vt pottus quam in vin.am 
8 ••• conduct sinat denario, extra vineam vellt pe-
ril'. suspendI0. Quia non videt, quam 11le .It • 
124? lublfmi velut illiberal.- serttum despecturus eon-
tempturusque Prophetam, que. non pudueri.t apart. pro-
fit.rl , Dec se semire propter retrlbutlonem? 
At non vldet interea prudenti8'imus pater, 
in quae .8 eon11cit at comp1ngit angustlas. Ham aut 
125'0 nihil pr&8m11 sperat atqu. expectat retribuendum tl-
d8i, at fIdem tam non minus InutI1em intru<.ttuosamque 
praedicat, quam. ant. praedicauit opera, aut fide1 
praestolatur merced_ •• t in Id_ lam di.crimen inc!-
4lt. Propter quo« ab operum bonorum praemio abhorrult, 
12~5' nampe vt fidem slb! fa.tat mere.nari ... 
quoct 81 respondeat non deberi, ne fldel qu1-
dem, beatltudtnem ex natura tide1., .~ Dei benlgnlta-
t. 801a sequuturam, nec .equutlU'Ul dubltandum qul.quall, 
quam ita pep!g1t ao prom18it Deus, at tamen haud 1deo 
1260 eNd.ndum esse neot vt praemium quod. 
b 
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1s ot sucb a generous nature that rather than allow 
himself to be hired to work 1n the vineyard for a 
denarius, be wished to perish on the gallows outside 
the Vineyard. Who does not see bov be fram his lofty 
peroh will look down upon and despise as an ungenero'tll 
servant the Prophet who was not ashamed to prof ••• 
openly that he served God for His reward? 
But the very prudent father does not per-
ceive meanwhile in what straits be involves himself. 
For either he hopes and expects that no reward will be 
given to faith, and 1s now preaching that faith 1s 
useless and unfruitful., as before he preached about 
works; or be demands a reward ~r fa! tb and talls now 
into that same difficulty which caused him to shrink 
from the reward of good works, namely. that he makes 
faith a hired servant for himself. 
But it he should reply that blessedness 18 
not due even to fa1th by the very nature or faIth, 
but will tollow trom the goodness ot God alone, and 
will tollow without any doubt about it, sinee God has 
so declared and promised it; and yet that our faith 
in God must not be such tbat we pursue the reward 
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credenti promi81t conlequamur, sed eo animo .t cogl .... 
tation. aoeedendum, yt .tlam s1 nihil 'nlqU81D commodi 
reportandum. esset, nihl10 tamen minus at .ius dicto fi-
dem haber.mus, et inetfabl1em eius Matestate. colera-
126; mus. Haec al mlhl respondeat Pomeranus t tateber l11um 
tam vere sancteque dlcere, quam rem n1hi1 att1ngere. 
81qu:tdem non est, opino!', tam stupidus, vt 
non intell1gat, nihil hoc sermon. Ie de fid. loqui, 
quod non ex aequo 'oamp.tat in opera. Nam nee l11a 41-
1270 e1mus snapte natura talia, quae coelum sib! poss1nt 
anogare, sed liberallter Idem prom18! ••• oper1bus no .... 
tril Deum, quo! nostra. promi81t tldel, nempa 1ta at· 
au. vtrlsque .8 daturum coelUM, 11 ln amborum capac1-
bus ambo coni1lnlerentur. Al10qul qui 11'81118 adlutl 
l27~ ,ratia vt:rumque possent, alter~ tantum nlterentur, nem ... 
pe qui vel sola tide, vel 80111 1ngrederentur operibus, 
eos non in vitae via 1'1"ogr841, sed errore deoeptos regredl 
Ifaque taman quicquam im.ped1t, sl qui. ietunio, 
castltate, precat10ne et ea.ter1s .e v1rtutlbus exerceat, 
1280 quas tu, Pont. ran., cum Luthero 
-------~~----------
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which He promised to one who belieTes but we must ap-
proach God with such an intention and spirit that even 
it no bene!"! t eVer vould be obtained t we would none 
the less have :faith in His word and would worship His 
ineffable Majesty .- it Pomeranus would answer me thus, 
I will confess that he speaks so truly and so holily 
as not to touch the point at all. 
For surely there is no one, I think, so 
stupid as not to understand that everything he says in 
this discourse about faith applies in an equal degree 
to works. For we do not say that good works by their 
own nature can obtain heaven, but that God has gener-
ously promised to our works the same reward which He 
has promised to faith, namely, that He would at length 
give Heaven to both, it both are united in their full 
capaoity. Otherwise those who, helped by His grace, 
could do both, would rely only on one; those who would 
advance eitber by faith alone or by works alone, would 
not advance on the road of lite but deeelved by error 
would slip back. 
But nevertheless it anyone should exerois. 
himself in tasting, chastity, pray~rst and other virtues 
(which you, Pomeranus, together with your friend Luther, 
tuo destru.~. atque demolir1 contendit1s, quin eo 
p1etatls euadat allquandQ, vt sibi v1dea.tu.r ea tac-
turus omnia, etlam 81 neum se1ret nihil merGed!s om-
nino perpetu1s 81us laboribus redd!turum. 
1285' Atque ego quidem vt animum iatum plum, et 
cogitationes eiusmodi ~UU1.cta.S esse cont1teor et exop-
tandas, ita non solum tidei atque opel"1bus eommun •• 
• sse contenite, verum .tiam plane confirmo, quisqu1s-
14 quod tu, Pomerane t tacis...-oper1bus bonis praedi-
1290 cat nibil inesse bonl ,nlh!l opera bona seql1uturum 
pra .. 11, nthil aduersus Interos opera bona prodesse, 
sed perea oppugnari grat1am, et Cbrlstum prol"sua ab-
nagari; eum non 1d oonari modo, vt populum ad opera 
bona, ve1ut rem 1nut11em atque intrug1f'e'ram, tr1g1dum 
129, reddat e.c segnem, verum etie vt tanquam pe.tern all-
quam noxiam ac laetblteram, mortallum omnium pectori-
bus bene faciendi studt_ reuellat atq,ue reilclat, at 
quo dogmata sua magis adblandiantur pleb1, I1b1dlnla 
et 11eent1ae lenocinio, fael111mam 1111s in amne flagl. 
1300 tit genus tacultatem secur1tatemque indulgeat. 
Igitur quum as. quae tu proponls tfbI, mani-
fe.te, Pamerane, sint e1usmodl, quumqwa 
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try to destroy completely), nothing will hinder him 
from advancing in time to such a degree of piety that 
he would seem to himself ready to do all these things 
even 11' he knew that God would give no reward at all 
for his unending exertions. 
And just as I for my part do admit that such 
a devout spirit and such holy thoughts are to be greatly 
desired, so I not only say but openly Maintain that they 
are common to faith and to works. vlhoever preaches 
(as you do, Pomeranus) that there is no good in good 
works, that no reward will follow good works, that 
they are of no avail against hell but that they attack 
grace and deny Christ--a man or that type strives not 
only to make people indIfferent and sluggish toward 
good works as useless and fruitless but also to pluck 
out and remove from the hearts ot all men the desire 01' 
doing good as if it were some deadly and destructive 
plague; and in order that by thus pandering to their 
lust and licentiousness, his dogmas may entice the 
people more, he would grant them the fullest opportunIty 
and freedom for every kind of vice. 
Therefore, since those propositions of yours, 
Pomeranus, are manifestly of such a nature, and since 
r 
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y1deres istud ex verbis tu1a t quae supra commemoraul. 
tam aperte elaresce:re, '" verer1 Goeperis, De n1m1um 
130,- 14 Itqu1dum •• set, ao foret :fbrtas.e tam inuld1osllm, 
vi ne mali. q,u1de atque improb1s homln1bus terendum 
v1deretur; exor:1r1 quenquam tandem tam a bsurde nebu ... 
10na nequam. vt contracommun.em omnium tot seculo:t'18 
sensum audeat f t_ aeel'be vlrtutes inuadere t at pro-
1310 mouere tlag1t1aJ co&.ctus •• ipse dl.s1d&1'8 tectum, et, 
quo 1"eMllatum s~lculum, exeKm lam plus sat1s at eon-
sp1euum, aliguo fuca tegeres t tam apert!a v1tiorum sua-




.QUOd tu quam talJJ. dle:1a, quanquam at ex ,ee-
tae va.trae dogmatlbus appareat, nee veJ'ba tua, quae 
supra nuna excWJs1mua, amh:1guum •• se pend.ttant, statim 
tamen quum •• ipsa verba ventllab:1mus t magis adhuc eu!-
dens atque 111ustra reddetur. Interim operaepret:1UJ1 est 
vldere, quam pulthro .t .petiost) putamina f'ructU'Wll ve8-
trorum marcidam plane putr1damque carnem oonuestias • 
.118 en1m boe pact." 
eM...-.- ., ------. -.----.-----------.------.----- -- -----
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according to your own words which I have related 
above, you saw that matter to be so clear that you 
began to tear that it would be too clear and perhaps 
would be so hateful that not even to wicked and shame-
less men would it seem bearable that there should rise 
up at length a complete rogue so foolish as to da:t., 
contrary to the common sense ot all ages, to attack 
the virtues with such harshness and to promote vices, 
you are compelled to contradict yourselt; in order 
that you might cover with a certain pretense the poi-
soned barb, now more than sufficIently uncovered and 
conspicuous, you are foread to teach that you also 
join the virtues to such open incitements to vice and 
exhortations away from virtue. 
And yet how falsely you say this is evident 
even trom the doctrines ot your sect. Besides, your 
own words, wbich we have discussed above, do not allow 
it to be ambiguous, yet as soon as we shall air those 
very words, it will be made still more evident and 
clear. MeanWhile it is worth while seeing with what 
a beautiful and handsome rind you cover the bitter and 







Qu1.qu1s in illum cl'edlderit J arbor bona est, et 
non poterit suo t.mpore nan rerre truotum bonum. 
non quem true tum bypocris18 t1ncit •• ed quem Spi-
ritus Christi 1111. sua sponte prOductt. QUi 'erdm 
Spir1tu Christi aguntur hi aunt 1'1111 Del. So-
brie, atque pie, .t Ius!. adorab1t D&um intSp:1ritu 
et ver1tatei non in elementi. mundi, aibis at ves-t1tu t aut a 1a bypoer1.1. Sentl.t de Saoramenti. quOd Christus 4oou1t at tnst1tuit. formablt proxi-
mes doctrtna, con,ilio, oration., re~us •• ttam cum 
dispend10 vitae, neo solum amieos, sed etie inl-
micos. Haec doau!t Cbristus, ad haec trablt natura 
sp1r! tus corda credentium, 81", nos haec omnia doc .... 
mus tacienda. It quia in came adhuc suaus, quie-
qui4 ex hi. non .fit, aut non sattsttt, at quioquid 
adhue peccatur, dOOel1.'WJ cum Christo, vt 1ug1ter ore-
te delict! venia, quemadmodum oral'. pra4toeplt= D1-
mit. nobis d_b1ta nostra. Ht propter i.tam t!du-
01_ in D$um nOll Imputar1 peocatum, quod est in Car-
ne re11qttta. Jron elrlJa 1nttenlo in mel 1d est, In 
carne mea bonum, sed grati. Deo, qUOd Cbristus venit, 
non propt.r 1us~os, .ed propter pec.at~.s, .t Publi-
can! at meretrlee. praeoedent IustitiariOl Phari.aeos 
in regnum ooelorum, qutoqu1d hie obgannlet os In! ... 
qUUll, quod nos aliadooemua. Deus per Horsen dicit. Qui.qui. Prophet. IlIum, 14 .st, Cbrutum, non aUtiie-
r! t} ego vl tor exi.tam. Aud1ant hoc contra a. Det 
Iud elum, EuangelU hoate.. Itt PaterClamat super 
Chri.tum. -!tutLct audit.. Itt Cbrl.tus I O'lles t inqu!t, 
mea. voe_ meam aud1ent, et Qon a11enorum. 
Paulo post excutlemus 1sta, quae sunt in. .p ..... 
clem tam .'aneta, an tam veN 
r 
Whoever sball have believed in Him, is a good 
tree and in his own time must bear good fruit: 
not the fruit whicb hypocrisy feigns, but wbich 
the Spirit ot Cbrist in him produces of His own 
will. For whoever are led by the Spirit ot 
Christ, they are the sons ot God. Soberly 
piously and justly he will adore God in spIrIt 
and in truth not in the elements ot the world, 
In tood and in clothIng, or with other hypocrisy. 
He will believ. contern1ng the Sacraments wbat 
Christ taught and decreed, be will assist his 
neighbors with 4~ctrln., oounsel, prayer, goods, 
even at the cost ot his own life not only his 
friendS l but even his enemies. Christ taught these v rtues, to these the Spirit draws the 
hearts ot the faithful by their nature, and we 
teach that all these things must be done. And 
because we are still in the flesh, whatsoever 
is not done in conformity with these virtues 
does not make satisfaction and whatsoever sin 
is still committed, we teaoh with Christ that 
immediately pardon for our sin should be im-
plored, in the manner in which He commanded us 
to pray: "Forgive us our trespasses." And be-
cause of that confidence in God, we teach that 
the sin which is left in the flesh shall not be 
imputed to us. Indeed I do not find any good in 
myself, that is, in my flesh, but, thanks be to 
God that Christ has come, not for the just but 
tor sinners. And the publicans and harlots will 
precede the self-justifying Pharisees into the 
kingdom of heaven howaver much hostile lips may 
snarl at us that we teach otherwise. God said 
through Moses: Whoever does not hear tbat Prophet, 
that is Christ, I will be the revenger. Let the 
enemies of the Gospel hear this judgment ot God 
against them. And the Father says of Christ: 
Hear y8 him t And Christ sa.ys: My sheep hear my 
voice and not the voice of strangers. 
In a little while we shall examine those state-
ments which appear so holy, to see whether they are in truth as 
1];; saneta stnt, quam videntur .ase. Nail quoct orandum sit 
pro peccat1s, miror 14 atterra t. t tanquam partem bu-
ius .Deua. Doctrinae ve.trae, quasi noa, qui vobis per 
contume11am tam talse quail saepe Pbari ... 1 vocamur et 
Iust1tluil, non dlcamus oration .. l)ornin1catn, neq_ 
1360 nos tateamur esse peeoatores. Illud eert. magis 84-
hue m1ror, quod tu vel or81's suades, vel eorum quio-
quam tacere, d., qulbus als, IU. DIU _Sa 4ggem:y tt.-
cienda. Ham. cur Buade. qu1oquam, s1 nulla est libertas 
arb1tr!!? Ou bartels, vt orem, ri proximo. con.ilio 
136; formam, doctr1na promoueam, rebus adlutem, neo vitae me-
.e parcam dum ali1. proslm t 81 mth! nullo mOdo 81 t in manu 
vt borum qui.quam taclam? l)eum duntaxat orare debe' t vt 
baee 1n me peragat omnia, non ,tlam adhortari me, vt in 
Istorum quicquam connitar, 81 nec adlutus Iratia quio-
1370 quam cooperor. sed omnia duntaxat patior .. 
Quia bortatur laplein, vt sese to:rmet in sta-
tuam? Qui. aerem hortatur, vt plnat? ferram qui. horta-
tv, yt germinet? 8i tate 
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holy as they appear. For as-to the fact that pardon 
must be implored for sins, I marvel that you bring this 
up, as it it were a pa.rt of this ne"i doctrine of yours, 
just as it we, whom you frequently and ta1sely call in 
insulting manner Pharisees and Self-Justifiers, do not 
say the Lordts prayer and do not confess that we are 
.innars. I certainly marvel still more at those words 
in which you urge us either to pray or to do any at 
those things about which you make this statement: "We 
teach that all these things must be done." For why do 
you urge anything if there is no freedom of the will? 
Wby encourage me to pray, to assist my neighbors with 
advice, to help them with counsel, to aid them with 
material goods, and not to spare my life provided I can 
be of assistance to others, if I have no way at hand by 
which I may do any of those things? Surely you ought 
to beg God that He would accomplish all these things 
in me but not exhort me to strive toward any ot those 
things, if I do not cooperate at all with the assist-
ance ot grace, but am onlY' acted upon in all respects. 
Who encourages the stone to form itself into 
a statue? Who encourages the heavens to let fall the 
rain? Who encourages the earth to bud forth? If every-
I: 
procedunt omnia, neque quicquam prorsus libere sit 
1375' ab. hom1nlbus t 14 quod mordleus tenetis Lutheran!., ni .... 
btl prot.etc aausae re11qU1st1 tIb1, qUlU' aut quenquam 
ad virtutem commoueas, aut castiges noxlum. If" ba-
bes omnino quic.quam quod obiie1a! aduersar118, s1 ni-
hil liber. raciunt, sed omnia eo~u.tl tato, nisi t. 
1380 rortass. respondeas, nee lata quidetn, quae aer1bls 
ips., tua <:f; t. sponte scriber., sed Instinctu tat:!.. 
Sed .t boe t Pomerane, mlror, quum. 18 ta quae 
tu tacienda auades (sl modo suades, vt d1el$) eadem 
pleraqne stnt, quae suademus et nos t et quae bona 
1385 sunt opera, our nominatIm toti.. adue!'sus bona. opera 
dlblater.as? Bam. s1 contemnls, cur auade.? 81 suade., 
qUlU' contemn!.? 
1390 
An tler1 quldem talia permlsel'ls t • eel eadem 
vetab1s opera bona vooar1' At quur tu sic voeari pro-
bibeas, Ql1U'm sic appellet et Deus? Haec, inqu1t. lDU'" 
11er bonum opus operata est in me. An 1deo displieet, 
quia quum bonum 81t, vooatll1' opus homin18? At hoc 
ipsum 1ps. testatur Chr1stus, 
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thing proceeds by fate, and absolutely nothing is done 
treely by men (a dootrine to which you Lutherans hold 
tooth and nail) surely you have left no reason \.,hy you 
should either rouse up anyone to virtue or chastise 
evil-doing. And if your adversaries do nothing treely 
but everything by the complusion of fate you really can-
not blame them at all, except perhaps you will answer 
that even those things which you yourself write, you 
write not ot your own tree will but by the urging ot 
tate. 
But I also wonder at this, Pomeranus, since 
those things whioh you urge must be done (provided you 
do urge them as you say) are for the most part the same 
things which we also urge and which are good Yorks, why 
do you rave on so otten by name against good works? 
For if you despise good works t why recommend them? It 
you recommend themt why despise them? 
Or do you indeed permit such things to be done 
but forbid them to be called good works? And why do you 
prevent their being so called, when even God thus names 
them. He said: This woman has wrought a good work up-
on me. And sball it be displeasing that a work or man 
be called good when it is good? But Christ HImself, in 
1;7 
cu1 wi te scrlb1s credere. .onne dixit t Bonum opus 
139; operata est mu11er? An non idem dixit simI11bus ves-
tr! IUdae1$1 S1 tl11i Abrahae estis, opera Abrahae 
taoit.? 
Iaa Y08 qui ~1bua in rebus exlg1tls mani-
testas Scrlpturas t quur bie tergiuersam1n1 in 1001. 
1~ Scrlpturae manitestt.? Quam mult1s in 10c18 at iubet, 
.t vetat Chrlstus? Quo:rsum :l.ta, 81 nihil tactmus? 
msur1u1, 1nqutt, et dedistls m1hl manducare. 81t1u1, et 
dedistts mihi bibere. Hospes eram. et colleglst1. me. 
ebrl.tn. eos dediss. dlclt, et col1eglsse, 
140;- VOl vtrunq'WI negatl.. Deum enim feclase dlcitis omnia, 
ipsos nIbil cmm1no, sed tantum passOI in se taclentem 
Deum. Ille crudelitatem exprobrat 1mm.itlbus f Imputans 
quod esurientem non clba.rint, sltlentem neglexertnt, 
hospltem sub dio contempser1nt. Quam 1nclementer 1m-
1410 putab!t omnia, s1 aut nihil borum facere, n.e ad1ut1 
quid em grat1a queant, aut, ne valeant, cltra 
Whom alone you w~ite that you believe, bears witness 
on this very paint. Did He not say: the womaa has 
wrought a good work? And dtd He not say likewIse to 
the Jews who resemble you: It you are the sons ot 
Abraham, do the works of Abraham? 
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Nov why do you, who demand tbe clearest proot 
trom Scripture in every matter, here turn your back on 
such clear quotations trom the Scripture? In how many 
places does Christ both order and forbid? It we our-
selves do not act, what would be the purpose ot the 
toll owIng words? I was hungry, He says, and you gave 
me to eat. I was thirsty t and you gave me to drink. 
I was a stranger and you took me tn. 
Christ says that they &i!l, and that they !22k 
1Q. You deny both. For you say that God did everything t 
they themselves dId nothing but passively allow&d God to 
act in them. He blames the bardheartedness ot the un-
charitable, holding it against them that they did not 
give tood to the huns." that they neglected the thirsty, 
that they scorned the shelterless stranger. How harsh 
will He be to hold all these against them, it they would 
be able to do none of these th1ngs, not even when aided 
by grace, or lt, lest they should be able, grace is with-
IF' 
4 .. rltua IlNtIl 8ulJ'tnbatUJ' patt., 
quct ftl ad .. eo Lu~.ran1? Quid al1l14 quam. 
loea qUlled_ oOlltra eonce:r1tl •• Sor1ptulta .ut-a, cr ..... 
1.1, e:t1nClue l1bert&t1. btaaAM vlrea ndentur adimer., et ft. 
tene pocatorum no._rorum .. usas tn De.? Dein4. Yel 
01tatls 1111. pel1lenm ••• 1 tnt.I1_tis nequ1te", tr1-
_plna _01na'1II adu.ra. Pbuts.aos .t IUlt1t1arloa, 
dtaelmulantes 1Dt.~1m tot 1004 turplter, quae v •• tr .. 
lltao •• 1 •• ebruU1lt atea_ prostermint, ., v.st~a subtnde auo-
otn.ntel, ad e. quae yel 801uUIlt ••• 1:l-a t vel prot. run-
1n.1Jt .oura, nihil respondetls omn1no. 1'181 qull torte 810 
1n.aaniat, yt a.b L\ltb$" belle put., .... r •• ponl= a4 
Ser!.ptuas lllu t qua. el"utU.tla.lf.a1 1rbt ., de Chrl.t! 
1lt2' Beole.1a. bene meriti R •• Srl. ,IJ:a 6111'." itiitdAM 
pl'otu11t. QU1bua l;tO OB.tno respond!t ,Lutberu.s in.o 
I1vo qua lo_ripsit 4. IIDR .t.zJl1'l'UI. n lnteJtD 
p1el1e deo1uult, q'Q&1I tur·io.o daemon!, tha Ula 8er1. 
Mre" lpetue sent.bat ar'b!t,,!._. 
1~30 QU1d .Dim attert allud aduer8UI olar18a!ma 
111a v.rba SoriptUS'... st 918 act vi .. 
r 
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drawn without any sin on their own part. 
What do you Lutherans an~er to these state-
ments? What else than to pile up in opposition an1 
passages from Sacred Scripture which seem to take away 
the force of numan liberty and to refer the cause of 
our sins to God? Then either quoting them incorrectly 
or understanding them maliciously, you blast trium-
phantly against Pharisees and Self-Justifiers. You con-
ceal meanwhile, in a shameful manner, numerous passages 
which overwhelm your battle lines and lay them low. 
Then you chime in with your own e..rgu.I'!H~nts, though you 
make no answer to all those passages which either can-
cel yours out or argue against them, unless anyone 
would be so insane as to think that an excellent answer 
was mad.~ Luther to those passages trom the Scripture 
which Were quoted in the 2i Atri£e tOt ~ freedom 2t 1bl 
~ by a man very learned and deserving well of the 
Churcb. !o these Luther replIed in that book which he 
entitled IbI. lDI.lve4 l'lW.. in such a manner that mean-
while he openly showed what a furious demon his own tree 
will was serving when be was writing it. 
For what does he bring forward to refute those 
most clear worda ot Scripture. It thou wilt enter into 
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ingredl, serna mandata, et al1a elusdea leneria in .... 
numera, quibWl tam apart. quam pa.ssim arb1trii nostr! 
libe1'tatem sacrum testatur Iloquium, quam quod l11a 
11+3; ironic. dicta sint omnia? Quod Deus ideo scllicet 
hominem lusit tacere, quia Iclebet bominem taeere, 
quod ius.i t, non posse t cOIlI1.ntum tam insanum, vt (a1 
bos excip1as, qui 11benter ln istud dogma velut per-
niol0.ae lieentiae via disc.dunt, et neeessitat!s is-
141+0 tius oplnlonem c:UPlde amplectuntur in seel.rum suorum 
patroclnlum) nemine sl. inuenturu.s altum, qui non 
stolldlssimum istud re.ponsl genua lrr1deat, det.s-
tans et subsannans tnterim vanlsslml vir! g101'1a5 In-
sani.simas, qulbUl tam assidu. 8ardonl0 cum rla'll g •• -
14l+J tlens, victorias, trophaea, trlumphos bucclnat, .t a. 
tam preec1are praediaat respondlsse, Tt nee Dlabolus 
n.o Angelus po.sit euineer.. Quasi vera difficll. 
sit nebulonl, vb! meras .b1aterauit insanias, 111100 
furla •• c1amara, tam egr.gia disseruisse ses., vt nemo 
l~~ poss1t dissoluere. 




lite, keep my commandments and countless other passages 
of a similar nature in which clearly and frequently the 
sacred Word testifies to the freedom ot our will? He 
asserts that all these statements are made in ironyl 
That God ordered man to do this, undoubtedly, because 
He knew that man was not able to do what He commanded--
an interpretation so insane that (it you except those 
who gladly go over to that doctrine as to a way ot 
ruinous licentiousness and for t he defense of their own 
crimes eagerly embrace the belief in that necessity) 
you will find no one else who does not laugh at that 
very stupid answer, detesting and deriding meanwhile 
the frenzied boastings of that empty-headed fellow who 
exul ting continuously, with a sardonic laugh, trumpets 
forth his Victories, his trophies, his triumphs, and 
proclaims that he bas answered so well that neither the 
devil nor the angel of light could surpass him. Just 
as if it would be difficult for a sooundrel when he has 
babbled forth his unadulterated insanities, immediately 
to shout out furiously that he has produced such elo-
quent and illustrious arguments that no one could refute 
them! 
Nay more, Luther himself deClares most clearly that 
I ,! I 
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absurda vldeantur iata, quae l"eapondet D1atribae, at 
ipslua praedamnata conscientIae, tum quam indigna oen-
.eat, quae a11ud quam rlsum aut atomachum ouiquam mO ... 
14~~ ueant 1.111 quam haeresis suaerautorlbus, lueid!ssl.e 
declarat ipse, quum apart. tatetur responso suo, neml-
nft capt posse, umini persuader! qulCqUUl, nisi qui, 
legend is ips1us l1brls han.is.et spir!tum. Quod qu1d 
aliud est, quam .. quae respondet omnia, caeteris, qua-
1'+60 lie. sunt, vniner.is tore conspleua, nope absurda, in .. 
sana, saer1l •• a, eis duntaxat visum 11"1 tcrmosula, 
quorum oculis calig1nem haeres!s Lutheranae studium at 
ta~or ottuder1t, quosque ex Ieetion. Lutberanorum llbra-
rum spirItus idem, qui Lutberum turi!s agitat, rei.eta 
l'+6S tide Christi, dementauerlt? 
Ita vldes, Pameran., quam pulchre solult1s 
eas Scr1pturas, quae pro arb1tr11 11bertate proferua-
tur aduersus TOS. Qu1bus aut dlssimulatls omnino, aut 
insan1ssime retutat1s, aliquot viel.aim 1004 pro Tobi. 






he considered bis answer to the ~!atrlbe very absurd 
and condemned betorehand in his own conscience, and 
that he considered unworthy those arguments which to 
anyone other than the favorers ot his own heresy would 
cause only laughter and vexation, he himself declares 
most clearly_ He openly confesses in his answer that 
no one can be won, no one can be convinced of anything 
except he who, from rea.ding his books, had caught h:ts 
spirit. Does that not mean that to all other persons, 
it will be clear that his entire reply isstupid, mad, 
sacrilegious; it will seem entICing only to those over 
whose eyes the zeal and favor for the Luther~~ heresy 
bas spread a mist and to those who, trom reading Lutheran 
books, have been deprived or their senses by the same 
spirit which torments Luther with its violent passion 
and have rejeoted the faith ot Christ .. 
So you see, Pomeranus, how well you explain 
away those passs.ges tram Scripture which are cited 
against you in behalf at the freedom of the wIll. You 
conceal them altogether or you refute them violently. 
In turn you ~ropose on your side some passages tram 
the Scriptures against the Church. Although 80me ot 
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qua.dam etferantur per byperbo1en. QIUlia. vere (quod 
ex constant! sanetorum Patrum interpretation. eon-
stat liqu141ssime) nihil a1ind veltnt, quam at quos-
dam i_ani voluntatis praultate mer1tos, tandem dest!-
147~ tni gratia, (quo. oMurar. dicltur Deus t quodeis om-
nino decreuer1t Irati.- sua. nunquam otterr. denuo, 
1480 
quae saxea corda remol1iat) at neminem prorsus esse mort .. 
1iu:m, qui quicqt.WB pOllsit sine neo, 1d quod noa plane ta-
temu.r. 
Qui. enim neget quod attlrma.t Veri tas, qua • 
.. 
dlc6t, 81ne me nihil poteatis tacere, at, Ifemo poteat ve-
nire ad me, nisi Pater, qui mlslt me, traurlt eum. At 
'tOa eo velaniae pro,redlmlnl, vt hominem contendatis ni-
bIl omnino tacer., ne cum neo quid.1ft, neG ad Patrem v.-
1'*8; nire cum tractu, sed trahi duntaxat Inuitum, non conni-
tent_ cum trahente eonscendere, qUU1D Chrlstua contra 
manit.ate monatret, se paratum semper trahere, sed non 
trabers 11 quia nol1t trahl. Quoties, inqult t va1u! 
congre,are f1110s tuoa t quemadmodum gallIna eongregat 





these are statements made by hyperbole, in truth, all 
(whose meaning is most clear from the oonstant inter-
. 
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pretation of the holy Fathers) mean nothing else than 
that certain ones, deservedly because ot the utter de-
pravity or their wills, bave at length been deprived 
ot grace. God is said to harden these because ne has 
decreed tinally never again to otter them His grace, 
which would sotten bea.rts as bard as rocks. they mean 
that there is no buman being who (tan. do anytlng with-
out God and we openly protess that very beliet. 
For who would deny what truth Himself arfirms, 
who says: Without Me you can do nothing, and, No one 
comes to Me except the Father who hath sent Me draw him. 
But you reach such a height ot madness that you insist 
that a man does not act at all, not even with God, and 
that he does not eome to the Father w1th Bis help but 
Is Clrawn, in a manner, a,ainst his wll1, that he ascends 
without any effort on his part to assist God who is 
drawing him. Yet Christ on the other hand shoved clearly 
that He Is always prepared to draw a man to Himself but 
not 1t anyone 1s unwilling to be drawn. How often, He 
says, would I have gathered together your children as 






Quin quo in loco maxim. vldetur opera nos tra 
deprimere, vt humanam retundat arrogantiam t tamen tbi 
quoque vires et l1bertatem nostrae voluntatls oatendt'. 
1lf.,5' QUum teee!'! tis omnia t Inqul t, quae praecepta sunt vobis t 
dlcttet serui inutl1es suaus. Quod debuimus facere, t .... 
emus.. Eece, qui soli ChrIsto credere vos lactat!s t 1am. 
nee 1111 credIt! •• Il1e nos ait facere; vos contra quod 
dIcit 111e negatta, .t vos assertt!s duntaxat pat!. 
15'00 I nune .t lacta, Pam.rane, VOl doce1". quaeaun-
que prod1d!t ore suo Chrlstus. Quin et boo demlror, .1 
formar. proximal oratlone, consill0, et rebus adiuuar., 
et1a. cum vitae dispendl0 doeetls; quo 14 consilio dace-
tis t 81 non modo nihil valent lsta aduersus Iud ic ium , 
15'0; peccatum, mortem et tnteros, sed .tiarn recta deducunt 
111uc. Sic enim paulo supra scrip.tstt. msst~lw !.U.lt 
UDdIS&., .tl Wtltlt"hd 1Jauinlt !9_ 1£"'lfh .u. 
Ilwsuc§,t!onl1S 2hr1!ii. !.l SIl11I .l~!d teMet t 5W9.. lM?IU-
Dr. A ;psUI9&til, 
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wouldst not. 
Nay more, in that passage in which He seems 
to lower the value of works so that He migbt restrain 
human arrogance. even there Be displays also the strength 
and freedom of the human will. When you have done all 
things, He says, which are commanded to you, say we 
are unprofitable servants. What we ought to have done 
we have done. Behold you who boast that you believe 
Christ alone, now you do not believe Him. He says 
that we act; you on the contrary deny what He says and 
asset-t that we only are acted upon. 
Go ahead and boast, Pomeranus, that you teaoh 
Whatever comes from the lips of Christ. I also marvel 
at this: it you teach men to assist their neighbors 
with prayer and counsel, and to help them with their 
goods, even at the price ot their own lite, for what 
purpose you do so, it such works are not only of no 
avail against judgment, sin, death, and heJl, but even 
lead straight to hell. For 80 you wrote a little be-
tor.. KIt 1s hypocrisy, a lie. and impiety, and aD as-
sault on grace and a denial ot Christ, it anyone tries 
any'thing else t by which he might be treed from sins, 
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1;3.0 mQI~I,.I1 ~nfelll, l'!a'leir 1211m tj.<lg. 
4u.ae res, s1 II 10 •• habet, quur non solam 
dace. Adem? Quur lsta simul doees opera, 91 aut sola 
per se suff101t tides ,aut haec nNe.sario fIdem se-
quuntur? Nam qui. eum hortatur, qui stat in .01e, qui. 
1;:t5' hortatur, inquu, vt edat vmbram? quam, vellt noliti 
est $<1i turns, quam d1u perstat in sale. 
na·es . ergo, Pom.rane, baec doctrlna vestra 
(quam vos tam oonstantem vlder1 vul tis, et noUUlll pror-
sus baber1 Euangellum) quam .ultls modis tam toede seau. 
15'20 PUSnat, vt alla pars contic1at allm. Quae res non a11a 
de causa vobis aee1d1t, quam quod a1iud docetis ex animO, 
a11u4 v1481'1 w1tts doeu1sse. 
Jam cum serlo praedicatts, et quanta poteat!. 
vehementla contendltls, vt mortal!s cunct1 'altus tidei 
1525' t1duoia liberos sese persuadeant ab omni cura et so11ei. 
tudlne caeterarulll v1rtutum omnium, tutos Item at coel1 
.ertos in omni tlagltlorum licentla, tamen quo decline-





death and hell, except faIth alone." 
If this be the case, why do you not teach 
tai th alone? Why at the Sp,me time do you teach those 
works if either faith alone 1n itself suffices or these 
things necessarily follow faith. For who encourages 
him who stands in the sun, who encourages him, I ask, 
tonake a shadow? Whether he likes it or not, he vil1 
make one, as long as he stands in the sun. 
You aee, therefore, Pomeranus, to what an 
extent this doctrine ot yours (which you wish to appear 
so firm and to be considered a new Gospel) contradicts 
itself so shamefully that one part destroys the other. 
this happens to you tor no other reason than that you 
teach one thing according to your intentIon, while you 
wish in appearance to teach somethIng else. 
For you preach earnestly and contend with as 
muoh vehemenoe as you can that all men should be con-
vinced that through confidence in faith alone they are 
tr.e from all eare and solicitude for all the other vir-
tues, that they are sate 1ikewis. ~nd destined certainly 
for heaven, notWithstanding every kind of license tor 




tn.ani dogmat1s Inuid1am, quaedam Interdum obiter In-
lS30 tars.rltts, his quae scripsistis ante contrar!a, qu1-
bus oontrouersum reddat1s, an tam insane, quam sun' 
l11a vobis scripta, .enser! tis. Quam rem tamen non 
ita 0&1114. tractasti, Pomerane, quiD luaus istuum vir-
tutum, quem t1bi cura tuft allin.ret fae!llime possit 
lS'3S abaterg!.. Quod quo dioto 01 tins factum videas, expend .... 
mus i11100, auiusmodi fructus ist! Bunt: quos vestrae 
taction!. homines, arborea videlicet tam bona., non pro-
terre non possunt. 
151+0 
Qu1.quds,lnquls, 1n Cbr1stum credide.!t! arbor bo-
naest, et non poterit suo tempore non Terre truc-
tum bonum. Non que. hypocrlels ting1t, sed qu_ 
Spiritus Christi 11lio sua sponte produ01t. Qui 
8n1m Spiritu Cbristl aguntur, h1 aunt Filii nei. 
Haec tamett!, Pomerane, pleraque verba slnt 
l~ Christi, at quae s1 quia arterrat Orthodoxus, n1h1l non 
baberent salubre; tamen quon1am tuta 1ntermixta sunt, 
qui omnia trahis et detorqu.s ad Lutherana dogmata, me-
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the odium aroused by such a foolish dogma, you in-
cidentally insert lome statements, contrary to those 
whioh you wrote before. by which you make it question-
able whether your bellets are as foolish as your writ-
ings are. Nevertheless you dId not treat this matter 
with sufficient shrewdness, Pomeranus, to prevent the 
screen of virtues whiob you carefully drew around 1t 
from belng easlly b1'ushed aside. That you may see 
this done without delay. we shall oonsider at once what 
is the nature of those fruits whioh the men ot your 
taction, who are, to be sure, such good trees, must 
bring forth. You say. 
Whoever shall have believed in Christ is a good 
tree and must in his own time bring forth good 
fruit. Not the fruit Which hypocrisy feigns, 
but that which the Spirit ot Christ produces 
in him of His own free will. For they who are 
moved by the Spir1t ot Christ are the Sons of 
God. 
Although these are for the most part the words 
ot Christ and if any approved writer introduced them, 
they would be salutary, still s1nce your own words are 
interspersed with them--you who turn and twist every-
thing to the Lutheran dogma--that circumstance arouses 
us to suspect· even honey, when a Lutheran otfers 1t, 
..... ' : 
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lSS0 stuJpectum t ne quod sub mell. venenUll 1ateat t veiuti 
1d quod ais, truotum bonum in credentlbus Christi ap1-
ritUm sua sponte producere. 
QUod quanquam verum fatemur esse, tamen non 
fatemur esse VEt:rum 1n eo sensu, q no tu videris ace1pere. 
15'5'5' Neque en1m in homine credent., bonorum ope rum tructum 
sua sponte sic productt Obristu, vt eum producat absque 
sponte et vo1untate hominis. Quod 'mum sent1re te de· 
c1arat haeresis, qua prorsus auter. arb1trl1 1ibertatem. 
lam 111ud quod sequitur satis ostendit quem 
15'60 truotum sentias. §gbr~lf 1nquls, l2.!t. .I11'W1!~1 USla-
llt UI!I! 1u IPir1tB Ji vlI'''I!?!. Recte iatui quid.m. 
Sedperge paulo quid ampliul. JaQ.JA 1~!mlD~ll IBQdi, 
919!8 I.i vI,t!3ilh .Illi &U&bDoSU~111. IIS.itt 11. kl-
rI1lGi:f.l, .Am!!l. <tbrilty, d09S!) ti. 1Ut~ty.tS. 
1;65' At hoo 111ud est, biM 111a. lachrymae. Nam 
vos homines spirituales, oonsilio, quod Chrlstus prodldlt, 




lest under the honey poison be concealed. such a. 
that saying ot yours, that the spirit ot Christ en'" 
tirely ot His own will produces good fruit in those 
who believe. 
Although we admit this to be true, yet .8 
do not accept it in the sense in which you seem to. 
For Christ ot His own w111 does not produce the fruit 
of good works in one who believes in such a way that 
He would produce it without the cooperation and tr.e' 
will ot man himsel!. The heresy, with which you take 
away altogether the fr.edom of the will, proclaim. 
that you believe this very thing. 
Now that which follows shows suffiCiently 
what fruit you mean. You S&1, "He will adore God 
soberly, devoutly and justly, in spirit and in truth." 
Absolutely correct 10 tar, but continue a little tar-
ther, "Not in the elements ot the world. not in tood 
and clothing, or other hypocrisy. He shall believe 
about the Sacraments what Christ taught and instItuted." 
This is the pOint, hence those tears. For 
you have decreed that spiritual men should obey the 
counsel which Christ gave (whoever wishes to adore God 
175' 
in splrltu et verltate oportet adorah) sic deoreul.8-
t1s obtemperare, vt Deo prorsus auteratls omne earnis 
1,70 obsequlum. Sed hoe est, Pomerane, slc adorare ,pir1-
tu, vt non adores in verltat., neque enlm vere adorat 
neum, qui sic sIb! blandltur oratione spIritus, vt in-
terim carnem negliget laselulentem subdel'e.t d.omar. 
I8Iun1I •• 
V"obis omne corporis obsequlum, quod Deo prae.-
tatur, hypoerisls •• t. At Mariae non erat, q,uae laehry-
mis lauit pedes Christi, et capitis cap III is exter.lt. 
Vobis omnia vestitus hQrr:l.dlor est hypocri.ls: at idem 
Bapt1stae non fuit, qui pilis cuell vastltus est. H1-
15'80 peertai. est vobis omnia abst:f.nentla clboruml at 1111 
non ell'at t qui tantum vesoe'ba.tur locustl.. Sed nee Pau-
lo qUid_. qui •• optabat omnem diem posse telunare. 
Vobis sunt hypoerisi. omnia, per quae vota sua Deo ple-
tas Fldellum etfundlt in temp11.. At non Idem sen.lt 1,.8, Prophet., quem regia oe1s1tudo non vatu!t ooram archa 
toederls .t psallere. et saltare cum populo. Nee 1m-
pune tullt stulta .t superba mulier, quae ,enus 1d cu1-




must adore Him in spirit and in truth) in such a way 
that you take away from God all service of the flesh. 
Butthis t Pomeranus, is so to adore in spirit that you 
do not adore in truth, nor does he truly adore God who 
deludes himself by the prayer of the spirit to such a 
de, .. _ that in the meantime he neglects to subdu. his 
wanton flesh and to tame it with tasts. 
~o you all service ot the body rendered to 
God is hypocrisy. But it vas not so for Mary. who 
washed the teet ot Christ with her tears and wiped 
them with her hair. To you all rough clothing is hy-
pocrisy; it Was not so for the Baptist who was clothed 
in camelts hair. To you all abstinence from food 1s 
hypocrisy; yet it was not so to that same Baptist who 
ate only locusts, nor even to Paul, who desired that he 
could fast every day. To you all the means which the 
piety ot the faithful employ to pour forth its prayers 
to God In the churches are hypocrisy. But the Prophet 
, did not think so, and his royal dignity did not forbId 
him to sing and dance betore the Ark of theOovenant. 
Nor did that foolish and proud woman go unpunished who 
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quod vos Lutberan1 nunc, nee minus stulti, et magis 
1;90 superbi, sug111atis in grege Ohristiano. 
Proteoto, Pamerane, 91 cuiua ita p1etas te-
pet, vt oaro elul non e.t'teruelcat in cultu Dei; 1s ve-
rlssimns er1t hypoerita. s1 sese d1cat teruenter adora-
re sp1r1tu. 
Da laeEuwott., 1nquis t Q£,g,~ ~£hl1stYi 
AI.9m,$ Al1Qat1.3ili~S. Satia protecto breutter. verum baud 
'at1s dl1uolde. '_ .. VOl in quaest10nem trab1tls quid 
docu.er1t Ohr1,tua. los non dub1tUlUB Cbristum docut •• e, 
qulcquid Ecelesia Cbr1ati credit t in quo sine Ohristl 
1600 contumelia non poslet errar .. : a11cqul t'ruetratus .sset 
pt'oml.sum Chr1stus, quo sa oum ea pl"om1s1t .t\dntrum va-
que ad COllS'UtJl!Dat1onem seoull. 
Yos omnia negatt. praeter manitest.s Scrip-
t~al, at quae sunt manit.sta. t veeatiS absen:ras, aut, 
160; quod est impudent11l$, quod ola!'Um est adue:rsum vos, 14 
clarum clamatts esse pro Yo"18. Eeel$s1a demum ipsa 
quaenam slt, alteroamini, at lta. reddlt1a ambiguam, vt 
in terra statuatis omnino nul1am. Denlque sic tracta-





whioh now you Lutherans no less foolishly and more 
proudly scoff at in the Christian flock. 
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Surely 1f anyone's piety is so tepid that 
his body does not exert itselt in the worship ot God, 
he is really a hypocrite, it he says that be fervently 
adores God in the spirit. 
"Concerning the Sacraments ,t. you say, "he 
ahall believe what Christ bas taught and decreed." 
This 1s sufficiently brIef, but not sufficIently clear. 
For you question what Christ has taught. We do not 
doubt that Christ taught whatever the Church ot Christ 
believes, in which there can be no error without in-
sult to ChrIst; otherwise that promise of Christ wouH 
be brought to nought, in which He promised that He would 
be with her even unto the consummation ot the world. 
You deny everything except clear passages 
trom Scripture and those which are clear you call ob-
scure, or what is more shameful, that which 1s clearly 
against you, you loudly insist is clearly for yo~ 
You even argue about the nature of the Church and make 
it so doubtful that you decide there is no church on 
earth at all. Finally you act in such a way that, un-
less you yourselves are wicked, which 1s more tttUe to 
~ .. ---,--
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1mpios tufase nee •• se sit, qulcunque bactenus a Chris-
to passe habit1 sunt vsquam pii. 
lam quia vnquam bonus Ordlnem habuit pro 
figmento? Qui. vnquam blaterault aduersus Contrltionem? 
161~ lme qui. non hortatu$ est ad dolorem pro peccatls? Qui. 
mulleres perroi.it audlre Confesslonem? Quia aduersus 0"" 
pera bona contend.it? Qui. tlocelteclt ielunla? Quia 
oontempsit preees Eecleslae? QUia templ!s detraxlt or-
natum.? QUI. InuldltSanctorum cultui? Qui. negault tg. 
1620 nem Purgatorlum? QUia Eucharlstiam in Hissa non habuit 
pro Sacrltlelo? Qui. panero restaresensit cum carne 
Cilri.tl? 
162~ 
Quanquam hoc aliquot e prlmarli. vestrae tac-
tion!s homin!bu8 Lutherano more lam recantauerunt. lam 
"It 1s dogmata sua semper mutare solet In pelus t quod et 
de Veniis teoit, at potestate Pontific!8, .t ipsa item 
EucharIst1a, s1c Carolostadlus at Suinglius, quibus •• 
tandem 1unxl t Oeeolampad1us, 
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Ilte, then all tbose who to the present from the deatb 
ot Christ bave at all times and at all places been 
considered bo1y must of nftesslty be wicked. 
For what good. man bas ever thought Roly 
Orders to be a creation of the imagination? Who has 
ever raved aga'.nst Contrition? In tact, who has not 
encouraged sorrow tor Sins? Who has ever permitte! 
women to hear tonf •• siona? Who has e".r opposed good 
works? Who has belittled tasting? Who has despised 
the prayers of the Chlaoh? Who has torn down the orna-
ments from the Churches' Who has hated the veneration 
of the Saints? Who has denied the fire of Purgatory? 
Who bas not considered the Eucharist in the Mass as a 
sacrifioe? Who has believed that the bread remained 
together with the Body of Christ? 
And yet some of the leadIng men of your tac-
tion in the manner ot Luther have already retracted 
this beliet. For as he [Luther] 18 aocustomed alwa.ys 
to change his belief for the worse, as he did in r ..... 
gaI'd to Indulgences and the power of the Pope. and 
likewise the Eucharist itself, so Carlstadt and Zwingl1. 
whom Oeeolampadiu8 at length joined, have taken away 
.............. ------------------
earner Christi pen! tus abstulerunt, merum linquentes 
1630 panem. Quod ipsum plane moliebatur olim Lutherus, re-
ciss.tque procul dubio, nisi Carolostadius eum prae-
uenisset et Suingllus. 
Ham quorsum tendebant illa, quod prius libel" .... 
tim permisit omnibus t vt citra periculum erad.rent pan. 
163; cum corpore simul esse in luohoi.tia, nibil tamen dam-
nans, 11 quis panem muter! credat in carnem. De1nde pro 
bae1'et1co bab.bat, a1 qui. panem crederet in carnem verti. 
Quorsum illud,quod Missa. nrtltauit Canonem,Sac-
r1t~clum aut oblatlonem vetuit appellar1, oeremonias et 
1640 cultum dettrax1t, contrectandum perm!s1t LaiCIs, contle!-
endum toemlnis, in templ!. honorandam seruari Eucharis-
t1am prob1buitl assel'ens eam non lnstitutam, vt honor.-
retv •• ed vt recipel"etur tantum. Imo ne reciperetur 
qu14_, nisi cuique semel volult In Babl1onlca, videli ... 
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tbe BOdy ot Christ entirely, leaving mere bread. 
fhis very thing Luther bimself at one time was openly 
planning, and without doubt would have done so, ex-
cept that Carlstadt and zwingl1 torestalled him. 
For what was the drift at those statements 
in which at first he allowed liberty to all to believe 
without peril that the bread. remains in the Eucharist 
at the same time as the Body ot Christ, though be dtd 
not condemn anyone wbo should believe that the bread 
was changed into the Body. Next he began to consider 
heretical anyone who believed that the bread Wias changed 
into the Bod,. • 
. Wbat end did he have in view when he changed 
the Canon ot the Mas., torbade it to be called a Saori-
tice or oblation, took away the ceremonies and liturgy. 
permi ttad the service to be performed by the laity, and 
even by women, forbade t be Eucharist to be reserved in 
the Church for veneration; tor he asserts that it va. 
not instituted to be honored but only to be received. 
nay, not even to be received, except, as he says in bi. 
nl12z10n1ew CaRtU1tx, he wished 1 t to be received once 
by a person, that is on his departure from this lite, 
just as Baptism 1s conferred on him only once, on hi. 
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contertur ingredienti. 
An non haeo eo pedetentim se ferebant om ... 
nia, vt Christl corpus ex Euoharist1a prorsus &11-
quando tolleret? It ita sibi vlam struxerat, vt 
16~O apert. statim rem esset aggresaurus, nI,! iam 1am 
taeturientem soelus auooass.t a se.lere. Bam ab hae-
reseos im:p1ae propera et aparta p~.edicatione sola 
retraxit 1nuldia. Carolostad!o entm .t Zuinclio aum 
1nuldlt bonorem, quod alteruter ipso magis baberetur 
16~; 1mp1ua. Ne. minUl 1d honoris post 1nu1d1t 08col .. -
• 
padl0. Ita quam rem eUlD vident ODes ol1m vehementer 
mo~ltum, .am contra aemolir1 malu!t, quail vt altum 
quenquam praeter se permitter.t 1mplae cu!usquam ,"ta. 
Haer.slarcham .sse. 
1660 "'.rum quid rerert t quem i. an1mum habeat ae 
Eucharistia, (tuius libr1 satta ostendunt, quam sacr1-
legum hab.at anlmum de Christo? QUia entm dubitet, 
quam imp1. de Ohristo sentiat, qui at Sanctos eius blaa-
phemat, et Crucem e1us conspuroat, et venerabi1em ~1ua 
1665' Matrem .uae meretr1c1 coaequat? At qu1d rerert adeo. 
quid .1 videatur de Chriato, 
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entrance into Itte. 
Were not all these statements advancing-grad-
ually toward this goal that some time he might take 
away altogether trom the Eucharist tbe Body of Christ? 
And he had so prepared hi. wa, that just as he was 
about to attack the matter openly as be desired to do, 
then one sin restrained him trom a second sin. For 
envy alone held him back trom the basty and open preach ... 
ing of' that impious heresy. Ht begrudged to Carlstadt 
and Zwing1I the honor ot bei!lconsidered more impiOUS 
than he. Nor af"terwards dld he begrudge that honor 
1 ••• to Oeco1ampadlus. So that teaching, whIch all s •• 
him at one time earnestly promoting, on the other band 
he preferred to demoli.h., rather than allow anyone ex-
eep' himself to be the heresiareh ot an, impious .ect. 
But wbat ditterenee doe. it make what d18-
pos1tlonseoncern1nc the Eucbarist may be bls whose 
books show clearly enougb wbat a sacrilegious mind be 
had toward Christ? FOl" who doubts how wicked are the 
beliets about Christ of' one who blasphemes His Saints, 
who defiles His Cross, wbo puts ChrIst.. Blessed Motber 
on a level with his own mistress? Yet why does it 
matter very much wbat opinions about Christ are held by 
18, 
cu1us animum spurclsstmum aduersus naturae Diutnae 
aubl1mltat •• toedl.sima testatU%" haere.ia t qua cl .... 
mentiasaum atque Opt1mum neum, ade.pta voluntatls 
1610 libertatef seel.rum omnium non vltore. magis tacit 
quam author .. ? Qua vna baeresi vt nulla poteat ex-
cog1tarl magi. impia atqu ••• er11ega aduersus saero-
lanciam Hal.statem 1>el, s10 nulla poteat ad animen'" 
dos In omne tlaglt11 genus mortales e"cogitartl per-
167; nleto.lor. lit cum tam impia et tam absurda doc.atl., 
non pUtt eat 1nter1m ita loqul. quasi Lutherani soll 
sint Idonel, qui proximo8 torment doctrina. Videli-
cet, oplnol", quiadocet Lutbe1'Wl t Cbristiano. omnes 
omnl'bua solutos e.se legibus: t ... autem cons 1110 t 
1680 quia sanote et seuere consulit, vt qui coellbem voult 
eontlnentlamt contempto voto prouolet ad vxorEml t et 
marltorum 81 qul •• st 1nual1du8 ad 11bld:tnem, consu-
11t, .t perquam coml~$r, "1\ TXori oonducat adulterum. 
BUl quod rebus Lutheran1 iuuent proximo' 
165, "'sque ad dispendium. vitae. 1dque non amico. modo t sed 
1n1miC08 quoque J quis sie andir. pot.at, '" in 1". 
atroclssima shu! 
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one whose detestable heresy foully attacks the sublim-
ity ot the Divine Nature, tor, having taken away tree-
dom of tbe rill, it makes the most merciful and good 
God as much the author of all sins as the punisher ot 
them. As nothing could be devised more irreverent 
and sacrilegious in its attack on the most holy Majesty 
of God than this single heresy, so nothing could be con-
trived m.ore dangerous tor stirring up men to every kind 
of evll-dotng. And althougb you teach suob a wicked 
and stupid doctrine, you are .not ashamed meanwhile to 
speak as if the Lutherans alone are fit to instruct 
their neighbors in doctrine. truly, I suppos., becau.~. 
Luther teaches that all Christians are freed from all 
laws; then also, because be admonisbes in a boly and 
strict way that he who vowed oelibacy, baving despised 
his vow should fly to a wUe and it any husband is im-' 
potent, he advises him, and most obliginglY', that tKt 
hire an, adulterer tor his wIte. 
As tor the statement that Lutherans Slould 
help their neighbors eV$n at tbe Gost at their live. 
and not onlY' their friends but also their enemies. 
wbo can bear this and retrain trom laughing in a matter 
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.t miserrima rlsum tamen qu.at oont1nere' QUUm v1-
deat vestrae tactlonI, tacinorosas eobortes passim 
1690 eonglobarl, demollr! pulcherrimas domos, aaeratis-
simas aede. inoendere, sanctlss1ma temple. dirlper., 
mlseros et innocentes Fratres bonis at tortun1a om-
nibus exutos, emnl vitae subsldio nW1atos, eorpore 
plerosque male mulotato. 811cere. Hoc.ine eat, Po-
169; merane, rebus adluuare, _tie cum d lspendl0 vItae? 
Idque non solWII aml,08, a ed 1nim.icoa quoque? Sic, 
op1nOl', videlicet, quum eoa traetatls vblq,ue pes81-
me, qu1eunque aunt vblui. opt1ml. 
Nam 81 qui. leula sit et 1n.'onstans nebu .. 
1700 10, paratus vltro seuer1tatem vItae strictlorls ab-
ilcere, hune obulis vlni. ampleetfmini, hie sanet1.-
simus est in Christo Frater, et seeleratis turn!ia see-
leratus miles ad1ung1tur. A.t si quia amplexus veram 
pietatam constanter lnsistat proposlto, .t abomlnetur 
170~ taeinoro.am licentiam, hie statim Pbarisaeus vob1a',et 
Iustitiarius t et bypocr1ta prosclndltur non aliter a. 
Lutberan1., attlo1tur, exturbatur, atfl1g1tUJ'. quam ab 
Etbnici. ollm !yranni' 
n 
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80 dreadful and at the same time so 8ad? When he 8ees 
the criminal bands of your taction everywhere gathered 
together, demolishing beautiful homes, burning holy 
shrines, plundering sacred temples, casting out help'" 
l.,s and innocent monks t deprived ot all their go04. 
and fortunes, despoiled of all means ot livelihood, 
most of them badl1 mauled physioally. How 1s this, Pomer-
QllUS, Uta help with all things even at the price of lite?" 
And "not only friends, but also enemies?" I suppose in 
this way, because in all places you treat as badly as 
possible all who are considered the best. 
For if anyone Is a trltltnc and inconstant 
rOlue, prepared of his own accord to east orf' the harsh-
ness or the stricter 11te, YOll embrace hlm with open 
arms; he 1s a very holy brother in Christ; and the 
wioked soldier is joined to your evil squadrons. But 
it anyone who has embraoed true piety stands firm 
against your proposals and abominates your cr1m:i.nal 
license, at onee in your eyes he is a PhariS •• , a Selt-
Justifier, and a hypocrite, he 1s reviled, treated 
harshly, driven tl',Jay, ill-used by you Lutherans just 
as the innocent martyrs in tormer times were wont to 
---
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solent innocent1ss1ml Martyr.s" Et taman interim, 
1710 .1 super!s placet, ita loqu1m1ni, quasi soli sitls 
Christian!, et grauiter obiurgatls Ecc1esiam, tan-
quam non audiat C hristum, obgannientes extra locum 
verba Dei patris de Dec ·filiat Ipsum audite", Sed in-
terim videa, quod non dixit Pater, Pomeranum audite. 
, 1715' nee tutherum audite. 
Nam quod ex. Mose proters I QuiaSlQl f£9lihl~idU 
&.1111 A2l1 1,Udt!£1~, !&9. yJ,tglt 'iUtil. &119'£ 12ga'mlI t 
vobis ipsis minatur exltium. Eoclesia siquidem, quia Chris-
tum audit in se loquentem, sernat eandem f1.dem, quae Chris-
1720 t1 morte per Aposto1os, Martyres, et Conte.sores sanetis-
simos ad haec vsque tempora perpetuo Christi flatu derl-
uata est, ad tinem usque seou11, inuiti. haeretic1s omn1btla 
atque omnibus haereticorum soc11s Daemon1bus, duratura. 
At YOS, qui Eoelesiam Christi contemn1t1a, 
172; quos ob Id Ipsum tanquam Ethnical et Pub11canos babe-
r1 lubet Chrlstua t VQS est!s, inquam, qu:t in Eccles1a 
sua. Chr1stum spern1t1s, qui Christum Eceles1ae suae 




be treated by the pagan tyrants. Yet meanwhile t it 
it please God, you speak a.s if you alone were Chris tians, 
and you gravely rebuke the Church. a.s if she does not 
hea.r Christ, while you loudly <tuote out of their con-
text the words ot God the Father eoncerning God the 
Sont Hear ye Him. But meanwhile notice that the Father 
did not say: Hear Pomeranus, and He d 1d not say: Hear 
Luther. 
Por that passa.ge which you quote from Moses I 
Whoever does not hear the Prophet, I will be his re-
venger, the Lord says, threatens destruction to you 
yourselves. For indeed, the Church, because she hears 
Christ speaking in her, preserves the same faith t which 
trom t he death of Chris t to these very times, by means 
of the Apostles, Martyrs and holy Confessors, has been 
handed down with the constant inspiration ot Christ and 
wbich will endure even to the end of the world, despite 
all the heretics and all the demons, a1l1es of the 
heretics. 
But you who despise the Church of Christ, whom, 
tor that very reason, Christ orders to be considered 
heathens and publicans. you are they t I repeat, who 
spurn Christ in His Church, who fa.11 to hear Christ, 
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atque ideo Deum a11quando sensur1 estia vltor ... 
1730 Nam etsl dlulna bonitas interdum per tales 
Daemonum satellites vel bonorum quI sunt in Ecclesia 
probet patientiam vel eastiget peccata tide11um, ta-
men tIdel1s erit, et dablt cum tentatione prouentum, 
.t omnem aliquando lachrymaa absterget ab ocul18 emen-
1735' datoruDt, sed 8ius ira atque tndignatl0 VOl t VOS. 1n-
quam, impioa at truo~entos Pldellum carn1t1ees, spi-
r1tu oris sui d1ttlablt 1n ~lnerem, ae valut puluerem 
proliclet a fae1e terrae. 
Culus vlndietae nuper ed.Idlt perhorrendum 
1740 specimen, quum aisex-rimi nebulones 1111 rustic! d.oe-
trina vestra .educt1. postquam demolit! aunt tot ~.-
11giosorum Coenobla, atque a11quantisper hue 111ue 
caedibus et rapinll impune Ira.sat1 aunt J quum lam 
s. tere consequutos oraderent improh1bltam atque In-
11'+5' domabl1em seelerum omnium l1eentlam. ecce aute DetlS 
mal.statis Intonult, .t sub1tus auperuenlt interltua. 
Inuolult eos mare miseriae velut peeo~at passim peremp-
t1 aunt plusquam·septuaginta millia, 
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speaking 10 His Cburcb, and therefore you will here-
after experience the vengeane. ot God. 
For the Divine Goodness does sometimes by 
means ot such followers of the devil test the patience 
o! the good members of His Church or chastise the sins 
of the faithful. Nevertheless He will be faithful, 
and wUl also make issue with temptation, and at last 
He will wipe away every tear from the eyes of those 
who have been purified t but His wrath and indignation 
vi1l scatter you, you, I repeat, impious and blood-
thirsty murderers of the faithful, with the breath of 
. His moutb into ashes t and like the dust He wll1 drive 
you trom the f'ace otth •• rtb. 
Recently God showed a terrible example ot Hil 
vengeance in the case of' those miserable and villain-
ous peasants. Seduced by your doctrine, they destroyed 
numerous monasteries, and tor some time slaying and 
plunder1:n.l t they roamed eveNher. unpunished t but just 
at the very time when they believed they had attained 
the license tor every crime without let .01' hindranc., 
behold tbe God ot majesty thundered and suddenly des-
truction came upon them. A sea of misery swallowed 
them up 11ke beasts; more than seventy thousand were 
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tum reliqu1 t quotquot erant t canes in acerb1ssimam 
11~O seru1tutem aunt redact1. 
Qua in re non VOl Luther1 pudet Imp.rataria 
vesstrl, qui exsce1eratlssimo duee turp1.simus tactu 
transf'Ula, quos prius vnus ad omne 1'l$pbas aoeenderat, 
armauerat, stimularat; eos, vb! ",141t tortuna dest1tui, 
17;; sce1erat1a Buis script!s truculenter prosoid1t, ae pro-
aCl'ipslt, et 1acerandos prod1d1t Nobil1bus, vt nephari-
us a.dulatol,M mlserorum sanguine, quos et exei taul t, at 
mactault ipse, suscltatam in se Inuldiam restingueret. 
Quis, qui vel guttam habere" human1 oruoris 1n pectore, 
1760 nen decie. pettus elegisset mori, quam adulatione tam 
toed&' .t palpatIon. tam Clira vltam Dlls .t hom1nlbul 
1nuisam vluere? Et tamen tieri poteat, vt nons1t 1n-
uenturus tam parum oordatos Nobiles t vt vnis literi. 
emollIt1 statim ob11uiscantul', per quem effectum est, 
176, vt pene 1n extremam pernlc1em. slnt adduct1. Nam rusti-
cis. opinor t omn1no nunquam exelsurtllll, per quem b18 
perl.runt. Hic homo 1mplus et v1tlone dlutna oaecU8, 




destroyed indiscriminately, then all the rest were re-
duced into the bitterest slavery. 
In this matter are you not ashamed of your 
commander-in-chief Luther? Transformed from a criminal 
leader into a base deserter, in his own writings he fierce-
ly censured and outlawed the peasants when he saw that 
fortune had failed them; and then he handed them over 
to the nobles to be torn to pieces. They were the very 
ones whom he formerly had inflamed, armed, goaded on to 
every wrong doing. His purpose was as a shameless 
flatterer to quench the hostility aroused against him 
in the blood of those poor wretches whom he himself had 
stirred up and then slaughtered. Who that has even a 
drop of human blood in his veins would not have chosen 
to die ten times rather than by such shameful toadying 
and cruel flattery to live a life hateful to God and man? 
And ,yet it is possible that he will not find the nobles 
so lacking in wisdom that,ms.de gentle by one letter, 
they will at once forget who led them almost int,o the 
extremity of peril. Indeed I think nothing wi~l ever 
make the peasants forget him at whose hands they twice 
perished. This wicked man, blinded by divine vengeance, 





1770 alteram plan. perdldlt. 
Quanquam ego prot.etc at Nobl1es 1111, et 
rustlocs optem 19noscere, modo Ita se statuat gerere, 
maxime vt 19noscat Deus, 1~ est, s1 res:lpisoat ab ha ..... , 
resi, s1 sine fueo pessima recantet dogmata, s1 per 11-
177" nomlnlam suam qua.rat g10riam Chriatl, nee Improbam sl-
I, nat superbiam obaietere, quo minus in bonorem Del su&m 
r I tatea.tur 1:::1:-Lutberus ita de se d •• pera.t, 'It sa.1u-
il~1 tem negl1gat euam, tu tuae tamen, Pomerane, oonsul." 
!i!I" 
,'Ii 1780 Implam istam sectam, et omnium quae tuerunt vnquam fla-
g:f.tlos1ssimam, deser.. Reelealae Cathollcae redd. ac 
res~ltue te. Denique quod tua praedieatione lam dlu 
oorruplstl, quantum petes, omnibus modis corr1ga.. Epls-
copatum, quem per naris occupas, rellnque. M1seram u-
178,. lam puellam, In quam cenlua!! titulo scortar!s, a~lega. 
Bt vitae quod rellquum dab1tur t!b1, 1n ante aotae poe-
nit.ntta consume. 
Haec, Pomerane, ai tee.ria (quae I>eum precOl' 
" facias) tum demum vere gaudebis de nobls, et nos v1-
1790 c1ss1m, qui te perire dolemus, 
• 
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one and entirely destroyed the other. 
And yet I certainly would wish both the 
nobles and the p.asants to forgive him, provided only 
he would determine so to act that God might forglve 
him, that Is, If,turnlng from heresy, he would come 
to his senses, if, in all honesty, he would reoant his 
evil teaohlngs, If, through his own bumlllation, he would 
seek the glory of Christ and not allow wicked pride to 
prevent bim from oonfessing bis madness against the 
honor of God. 
But if Luther so despairs of himself that he 
neglects his own salvatlon, do you, Pomeranus, take care 
of your own. Abandon that impiOUS sect, the most shame-
ful of all the sects that have ever been. Return and 
restore yourself to the Catholio Church. Lastly, correct 
1n every way as much as you can that which you have tor 
a long time corrupted by your preaching. Abandon the 
bishopric whioh you wrongfully oecupy. Send away that 
wretched girl with whom you are sinfully joined under 
the name of marriage. And spend in penanoe for what bas 
gone betore whatever remainder of life shall be given you. 
If you do this, Pomeranus, and I pray God you 
may do it, then at last you will truly rejoice tor us, 
and we, tor our part, who grieve that you are lost, will 
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inuentum esse gratulabtmur. 
Haec Bpistola insignia et praeclar1 Mar-
tyr1. Tbomae Mor! 41gn1ss1ma mih1 v1detur, quae im-
primatur. 




live sOlemn thanks that you ba.ve been found. 
Tbi. tetter of the distinguished and T.~ 
111ustrioaama.rtyr ~bomas More seemed to me most 
worthy ot being printed. 
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CuneruI, .on ot Peter, Pastor of st. Peter's. 
April 7 t 1,68. 
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COMMENTARyl 
2-3. ignoto quopia.m) !he original editor, John Fow-
ler (Fu11er)~ identities this stranger as William Barlow (d.l569?). He took his doctorate at Oxford became Canon of st. 
Osyth's, held several priories, was author lirst ot heretical 
pamphlets t then, after b(tl~ging pardon, of an anti-Lutheran 
pamphlet 1n 1531, He ultimately joined the side ot the Revolt 
and became Bl.hop of Chichester under Blizabetb {T[hompson] 
C[ooper]~ nFowler~ ~~Ct10nArx s( NatigQ" BiogrAPhy, London, [l92l}, VII, 526-'~7 , 
6-7. Sanctls ••• !ng11a) ~. Ephes. 1, 1. 
llt. Lutherano negotio) Moro never claimed author-
ship ot the Ymatclt11 Henric, nn, written under the pseudonym 
of William Ross; but here seems-tO be no doubt that the work is 
his, g[. Bridgett, 12t!, 222 n. 
36-37. Gratia .... Christo) £t,. Epbes. 1, 1. 
46-47. Apostolus ••• congratulans) gt. 1 Pet. 2, 2, 
1 Thess. 2, 7, 1 Cor. 3, 1-2. 
66-67. Carolostadius. • • Oeeolampadius) Andreas 
von Carlstadt (1480-l~1) studied at Ertur!J Cologne, and Wit-
tenberg. His 151 tAIl'.' dated Sep. 16, 1,~6, provo that he 
was in advance-ol ~u er in his beretical views. ae denied the 
Mosaic autborship ot the Pentateuob and attacked the Papacy in 
1520. In 1;2.... he denied the Real Presence. He waS the leader of 
the ieonocl~stic wing of the Lutheran movement, by wbich he ali-
enated Luther! later going over to !wing1! ("Carlstadt," spclclo-
;Redta Br't~.Ct, IV, 880). 
reno s Lambert (1486-1530) was a Franciscan who joined 
himself with the Reformation and found in the unsettled condi-
tions a sphere of action in Hesse, wbere he introduced the 
Reformation at the Synod of Hamburg, Oot. 26, 1526. He became a 
professor at the University of Marburg ("Lambert!" ~ Gro", 
BrogkhalU! eg·s w W1S!fDl, Leipzig 19~ i XI;2}. o . ecolampadus (HeUSgen}, (14ts2-l~31), was the 
organizer ot the Protestant Revolt in Basle. He was apPOinted 
1 The number-references in this commentary are to 
line-numbers in the Latin text. 
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preaoher at the cathedral of Basle in 151, and joined the 
oirele ot Erasmus. He resigned from Basle, 1;18, and beeame 
preacher at AugsburS, where b. corresponded with Luther and 
He1anothon. He entered the Br1g1ttine monastery at Altman8ter 
in 1;20 but lett tt. monastery 10 1522 and went to Basle. a-
defend.! Luther on Justification by Faith in 1523, advocated 
marrIage ot the olerO' in 1;24, and wrote against the Real 
Presence 10152; (Lauehert j Fr1edrich, "Oecolampad1us," ~~bS­lJJt Ensyg:J.sres2.., XI, 213 -211t) • 
68. Caoangelist.e) Ko\'l<'~ ) o..~~ e ~~ U) --coined in verbal 
antithesis witb Pf'l.i1lil!. The same antithesis appears in 
the IInd!clta:g, • ,ch. 3; Uneque enim int1mlor Christo 
tuft eius evange1ista J'oannes quam internus est satanae ipsiUl 
caeangelista Lutherus." 
69-71. nos..,. v.strum) Hore quotes Iro.nica11y 
the open1rlg words of t be second quotation from Bugenbagen f 
lines 1t2-4lf.. 
IJ-. 7;. Haec.. • nostro) 2 Cor. 1, 12. 
77-78. Beat! ••• bomines) Matt.;, 11. 
86-87. German!ae ••• deuastasse) The Peasants' 
Revolt, 15'24-15'2;. 
97-98. virgin1tatem ••• po11u,r.) ~. Luther, 
"De votia monastic!s," 1522, \t{erie, VIII, ,8'-;9r. 
128-129. nee.. II Eoc1esia) More here contra-
dicts the words of Luther quoted in tbe 11nd~elt12, bk. 2, 
cb. 21. , 
1;3-1;;. 1f2n •• II %iA,lt6!t2mi'} These words are not 
attributed by More t()l;uther, ~ue or gina! edItor, Fowler, 
so attribute. them. £t. Rogers! 'ftrrtsponalacbfH2r!., 329., 
marginal note. In the course or e presen s '1, no source 
bas been located. 
16). paruulorum sagittae) Ps. 63, 8. 
163-164. HonoraJll'blr. • • Dei) Q1. Ps. 138, 17. 
167-168. perierit • • II sonItu) Ps. 9, 7. 
174.17;. velut ••• daciderent) £t. Job 8, lit; 
Ps. 8 12. 
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204-20;. Haec ••• nostra) 2 Cor. 1, 12. 
20;-206. beatoa... • bomines) Matt.;, 11-12. 
222-223. 
254-2;;. 
non ••• vend1cant) gt. Gal. 3, 27. 
oportet ••• mundo) Mark 8, 31. 
2;;-256. stultit1am .... Crucis) Ct. 1 Cor. 1, 18. 
264-270. vel .... prostauerit) Henry VIII, AS§!E-
1!2 §IP~Ul §UIM!fmtog, 1;21. 
2~. Eplscop1 .... Wlttenbergae) Luther's instruc-
tions In 1;23 to newly erected oongregations were that they were 
to choose a Itbishop," i.e., Ita minister or pastor" (ltDe M1n1s-
tri8 Eccles! •• Senatui Populoque Pragens1,· Kt.m, III, 194--196). 
Since Bugenhagen was the pastor of the churc~WIttenberg, this 
would account tor 'More's calling him bishop. See GrIlar, L:qth,r, 
II, 111. 
274-278. velut. • II neg11gere) Bugenhagen 's ~ ~-
1Yg1Q §P'lcoiolYm s1 Riiiono~ was reoent1y publIshed (152;r--~e time ore was wri ing b s letter. 
289-290. quae .. II • gentibus) 1 Cor. 1, 2.3. 
298. Conc1onem de Cruce) Sermon No.~9, Sep. 14, 
1;22, Werkl, X,·1i1.~ 332-341. 
33;. miseries) fhis must be a misprint tor miS!Ei§t. 
346-347. vt. • • mundum.) tt. Rom. 1, ,-6. 
350-35'2. quum .. , •• tu1.ml) Ps. 1+9. 16. 
366.367. omnia... tenets) 1 Thes s • ,,21. Hore 
omits here a rew lines ot Bugenhagenfs letter. !he omitted 
passage, as quoted by Cochlaeus, reads as follows, "81 in ho-
ntlnum vel 1uat1t1am vel in11.lstIt1am, resp1cere coepero, quando 
quaeso I1derabor [~] ab errore qua ter. per11t mundus at ag-
noscam tandem dei IUititIam." 
37;-376. cum ••• seoull) Matt. 28, 20. 
> 
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~6~33. quod... assequi) More possibly 
has in mind here St, Augustine's Ils I!rti1~itll1!f.f 
espeeially 11, 10, 111, 2 <Xr1tlb S 0 .n" 
trans. John .3. Gavigani C.S.A., ¥~e rat~n.s 0 ~e hurch, New York, [1~7), 72, 17-120). 
'+33.Jt.37. Xaque... depellar )S •• St. Augustine ~onart 1;1IiI1111 ftAicb.e : "Sl invenlres a11quem qul eVangeiiO 
non um ore t qu~ aeeres dleenti tlbis non credo? Ego vero 
evangelio non eredere~ nisi m .• catholica. c.ommoveret auctori-
tas" (Journ.~, IQcatrl taD ~'jr~i9iFJ ~3). The last sentence 
1nthis passace vas quoe by 0 C 1n hi. disputation with 
Luther. The latter met this stat.ent at the tlme with evasion, 
but later retracted. See Grisar. Lutb,f, IV, 400, n. 3,'*'. 
lt36. 
der Souter, .' 1949, 163). 
I (lniai1.) (yY~G"tO!;;):: 'legitimate. (Alexan-
g;l.Qs,al::r 9t. Liter Lltin 12 600 A..D.., Oxford, 
44;-446. quam veritatem) John 16, 13. 
41+6...J.t.47. se .... futurum) Matt. 28, 20. 
484~;. persuasibilibus ••• verbls) 1 Cor. 2, 4. 
486-487. portae ••• potuerunt) £t. Matt. 16, 18. 
488~9. statuta ••• Dominus) IS8. 29, 13 and 
Matt. 1;, 1-9. The number 20 is obviously a misprint tor 29. 
It appears as 29 in Coeh1aeus' quotation of this passage from 
Bugenhagen. 
5'01+. quasi.. .. tec.rint~. st. Hilary of Poi-
ti.rii.~t~~tat!' iv, 1, 7, l~. ~Irz ~ ie1~l!1 %rut . rans. Stephen McKenna, e Fa era Of • urcb, 
JiW or , .. ~51+, 91., 95'·96, 102 .. -103; and ; inr:' 1, 3, 11 t 9 t QRIEI.oJm1&, in J.. P. Migne 1 ~t~2 ______ sts.ta-
p+ttUj ..... IirIi prima, Paris, l~~" , • 
5'11+-5'1;. Scylla. • .. Cbarybdtm) More here re-
verses the usual order of th~ prov&fb and makes the Lutherans 
tall into the whirlpool (Charybdim) in order to avoid the rock (Scyl1am). 
5'20. ne..... potuerunt) At. Matt.. 16, 18. 
t 
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~. et ••• Apollo) Verg11, iR*~1 li1, l~, 
1:. VergitA !trlna Rp!!'" with commentaryy () Conington, ~ondon, 1 8 t t ~. 
~62. st1pites) More is reoorded as being the 
first to us. the Eng11S.h VO~. ~~. S •• loseph Del-
court, Em! !llt 1& N'IC'1t,· . . ____ • I2.t!. d t APr!! .!U. 
O!uvres --~lW, Pal' s, 1·, • 
5'98. Cbristus ••• no.stra) £t. Rom. 10, 4. 
599-600. factus ••• redempt1o) 1 Cor. 1, 30. 
Bugenhagen! as quoted by More, substitutes IIt1staetio for 
the IAOcti,19a~12 ot the Iy*g'~I. 
601....602. quisquis.«. humana) In the Inglish 
... ersion of Bug.nbagenta letter, this phrase is rendered: 
"Whoever will conf.ss this with us will soon give over all 
the righteousness ot man." See Appendix, 278 .. 
628-629. prudent.s ••• serpentes) Matt. 10, 16. 
629-632. .ieut... sanctiticationem) llom. 6, 19. 
633. animam ••• suae) Prov. 13. 8. 
637-641. quisqui •• ' •• Christiano!) Bugenhagen's 
conception of Pe1agianism is detective here. £t. Pe1agins, 
~ libero arbitrio: ·Prlmum illud id est posse, ad Deum 
propria pert1net, qui l11ud ereaturae suae contu1it; duo 
vere ra1iqua, hoc est velIe .t esset a4 hominem ret.renda 
aunt, quia de arb1trli tonte d.sc.ndunt. Ergo in vo1untate 
et opere bono laus hom1nie .st; bto et hominls et Dei t qui 
ipsius voluntatis at operis possibi1itatem dedit, quiqu. ipsam 
possibi1itatem gratia. au •• adiuvat semper aux1lo. QUod vero 
poteat homo v.ll. bonum atque partie.re t solius Dei .stA (Journal, IDcbirUURn Patr~,t'g.t 5'08). 
6~7. gratis •••• st) Gal. 2, 21. 
6~-6~9. l.ge ••• prophet1.) Rom. 3, 21. 
649-6~. qui ••• perueniunt) ltom. 9, 30-31. 
6~. lust!tia •••• po.sunt) Bom. 10. 3. 
6~. pro ••• delictis) 1 Cor. 15, 3; 1 Pet. 3, 18. 
n 
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671-679. extra... qulsquam) BSalus extra 
eccleslam non est" (Thasel Caecl1i Cyprlanl~ "i1Ifi1Ie, 
LXXIII, :xxi, .ba.l&.omn.1.a., ex recenslone G. Hal' e , 
Vlndobonae, l~I~i, 79). 
687 -688 • rem... t1 tulo) This reads in tul12 
"Liberum arb1trium post peceatum res est de 8010 tltulo et 
dum tacit quod in se est peccat mortallter" (Luther, ll.1I.-
P~,t10 et1:s"i~rs,' Bab1t!15'~St !besls No. 13, Wnu:;--r, 3 • ! s s a emant was iSti[ as Error No. 36 ~ 
"11'1'01'83 Martini Luther" in the Bull "Ex.urge Domine." 
See Densinger, Jncblr1~lqD §Dlbo~oEJII, 277. 
1l4.?1~t Sie. • • prof.rant) Po~ Luther's posi-
tion, see b. 1'f:xlr1!1 trio HirttnJ.,. ~r1 &a ~.11'qw. f"dMa, in --' ~ Omn1Pa I!Vfe~ ~I 
..... ok. ••• Ienae, l;~;--.specti1l111T9 ,§ ~, • 
726-727. omnibus... propositam) £t. Matt. 5', 4~. 
769-771. vendentes ••• Christum) Mark 10, 21. 
773-774. oarnem.. • eonoupiscentiis) Gal. 5. 2~. 
791-793. ..que ••• nobis) Bom. 8, 18. 
79;-796. qui ••• sumus) Luke 17, 10. 
803-804-. paterfamilias... .v1neam) Matt. 20, 1-16. 
806-808. ganim.ina .... poenitentiae) Luke 3, 1. 
809-810. sleut ..... extlngult) -Eoclus. 3, 33. 
810-811. 81... ludicaremur) 1 Cor. 11. 31. 
812-81~. sicut ••• lustitlae) Rom. 6, 19. 
815'-817. Quo:rsum .... exprobratu'1'Us) Matt. 25, It-6. 
828...s29. neque ••• operlbus) £to. 
85'2-85'3. quemadmodum .... ultImo) 
876. pauperes . .. • voblscum) Matt. 
Luke 18, 
Matt. 28, 
26, 11 .. 
10-12. 
20. 
877-879. vt .... pauperibus) Matt. 26, 8-9, John 
886-887. Ii ... m!li,) John 17, 3. 
919-920. 81 ••• sum) 1 Oor .. 13, 2. 
921-923. si ••• prodest) 1 Cor. 13, 3. 
925'. tides. • • est) Jas. 2, 26. 
20, 
926. daemones ••• contremiscunt) las. 2, 19. 
926-928. trustra... Apostolioa) In his "Pre-
taoe to the Epistles of st. James and st .• Jude" in the 15'22 
edition of the New Testament in German, Luther states as an 
objection to the Epistle of St. James: "Platly against Paul 
and all the rest of the Soriptures, it ascribes righteous-
ness to yorks .... " Wcrlis t VI, 1+77....1+78). In his intl'oduc-
tion to the New Testament, he calls the Epistle "really an epist-
le of straw" (!bid., lt4l+). !bis statement was omitted in1a-. 
tar editions. 
929. Adam ••• seductus) 1 Tim. 2, 14. 
936-940. Domine ••• iniquitatem) Matt. 7, 22-23. 
9lt5'. ficus.«., aridas) Matt. 3, 10. 
9;2-951+ ••.••• fidJ) Martin Luther.1 l2.I. ~-y11(tte :pab%J.~nt,a es TJraelUd ~um, ~t VI, 5'29. ~ 
sen anee rea ~ s n con. . * R Ita Vic eS qiiiiiid lvas s 1 t homo 
Christianus siva baptisatus, qui .tiam volens non potest per-
der. salutem SU&m quantiseumque peocat1s, nisi nolit credere. 
Nulla an1m paccata ewn possunt damnare, .nisi sola incredul1-
tasl eaetel'a omnia s1 redeat vel stet fides in promlssionem 
d1vinam baptlsato tactam 1n momento absorbentur per eand .. 
fidem ...... 
980-982. 8i ••• est) Gal. 2, 21. 
990-991. diotum ••• Mosaicae) £t. Rom. 3, 20. 
992-9~. qui... peruen1unt) Roa. 9, 31. 
9~. Iust1tl.e ••• p08sunt) Rom. 10, 3. 
1012. Lege ••• Prophetis) Rom. 3, 21. 
105'0-1051. Dlm1tt •••• nostra) Matt. 6, 12. 
10;2-105'3. 
105'3-105'+. 
non • • • re1lquum) Roa. 4, 8. 
Non • • • bonum) !tom. 7, 18. 
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10;;-10;6. non ••• peccatores) Matt. 9, 13. 
10,6-10;7. publican!... coelorum) Matt. 21, 31. 
1176-1117. • ••• Incidistl) £t. A. otto, 2il 
SREIeh,{~,r midilri9tl!!r$1ijbty ~eH,rUn m RoUr , gesamme und-erk rt, ips t 8 ., ... 
1207-1209. yt ••• protlcere) M. I Cor. 13, 2; 
Gal. 5', 6. 
1209-1210. absque ••• mortua) 3as. 2, 17. 
1213-1214. R.dempt!o ••• sua.) Prov. 13, 8. 
1214-121;. Dat •••• vobis) Luke 11, 41. 
1215'-1218. Non ••• pauperes) £L. Matt. 25', 31~. 
1228-1229. QUis. • • coe~o) .. JUvenal §i1~l.J 
ii, 25', Itu.111!m.U.l!r!!~'" n A. P J1aqC& ;;~1~, wltb oomm.nta~ ~ :Ton aeIiane, n.. ~ t revtSe'd;London, 
1867, 27. 
1240-1241. me1"cenarlos .... vineam) Matt. 20,2. 
1246-1247. Prophetam ••• retrlbution.m) PSt 118, 
112. 
1323-1324 •. arbor ••• bonum) Matt. 7, 16-20; Luke 
6, 43..t.4. 
1326-1321. quI .... D.l) Rom. 8, llt. 
1327-1328.. sobri •••• lust.) Titus 2 t 12. 
1328-1329. in ••• veri tate) 30hn 4, 23. 
13~1346. Publicani ••• coe1orum) Matt. 21, 31. 
131t8-1349. Quisquia ••• exlstam) Deut. 18, 18-19_ 
1351. Rune QudIte) Matt. 17, ;. 
D 
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1351-13;2. oues ••• audlent) John 10, 27. 
13~. a11enor\\lll) More does not quote the two oon-
cluding sentences ot Bugenhagen's letter. They read, as quoted 
by Cochlaeus. "Haec ad \1.0S breu1bus scrips! tratres, ut caudla 
meum de uobls testarer uobis, et simul rationem redderem de 8a 
quae In nobls estt spe contra 1110s, qui omnia nostra impudenti-
bus mendacl1s apud 19norantes peruertunt. Vos autem orate deum 
pro nobis et pro omnlbus sanct1s. at pro aduersarI1s nostrls, ut 
uerbum. del orescat et inuulgetur mundo, 1n glorlam ipslus, e't 
homlnwn salutem, per Iesum ChrI.tum domlna nostrum, Cui gloria 
at Imperium in omnIa saeoula saeculorum Amen.-
1390-1391. Haec ••• me) Mark l~, 6. 
1396-1397. Sl ••• tacite) John 8, 39. 
l~2-l403. Esur1ul ••• me) Matt. 2;, 3~. 
llt2,. Dlatr1bt.. • Llbertate) Erasmus, l2.t. Ll'9m 
Arbit r1p. 
•• wgrS;u, 
1~31-1~32. S1 ••• mandata) Matt. 19, 17. 
1lAA. Sardonic ••• rlsu) £t. 0 •• l2J&. ,pEtell-
308. 
147;. quos ••• Deus) g. Rom. 9, 18. 
1481. Sine ••• facere) John 1" 5. 
Nemo • • • eum) John 6, ~. 1'+81-1'+82. 
1'+8~-149l. 
Luke 13, 34. 
Quoties ••• nolulstl) Matt. 23, 27, 
149~-14,.,. QUum ••• feciDlus) Luke 17, 10. 
1;6;. binc ••• laahrymae) Terence, M9!:1'J I, 
1, 99, %hI.~!d"S stzer!pc" edt Sidney G. Ashmore, 2nd ed., 
Wew Yorx:,-l • • 
1;67-1;68. qui... adorare) John If-, 2'+. 
1~6-15'77. 1aehr)'Dlis ••• exterslt) Luke 7, 38; 
John 12, 3. 
1;79. pllis... est) Mark 1, 6. 
r-
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1581. tantum... locusti.) Matt. 3, ~. 
15'82. 0lIIl'lelD... i.lunare) U. 1 Cor. 8, 13. 
1~".1;a6. Prop beta ••• populo) 2 Kgs. 6, 14-1,. 
1;86-1$88. Nee. • • 1110) 2 Kgs. 6, 23. 
1601-1602. Se ••• s&Culi) Matt. 28, 20. 
1606-1608. Ecclesia ••• nullam) More quoted 
in the lig~1g.tt~ (bk. 1) fairly extensively tbe words ot 
Luther on he na ure at the Cburcb1 as contained in tbe gQa$ll Utu'_ .tIUI1 AMJiy (1522). !be gist ot t he whole 
passage seems tolii-sWDm up 1n the following words: "Sed 
omnia sunt libera at inditferential ita non est neeesse cer-
tum loCUlI certamque personam habeH." 
1613-161lt. Ol'dlnal ••• t1pento) Qt.. Luther. 
iI. SHtIV"i,tl llilR:tl~tgl. :w.m.t 1'1, S6; t "vera, mere t omn1.no-que gmen um ex om n us ~.. Hore picks up the word 
t;,'nt~. See also t in the Decrees am Canons of the Council 
o'iren'"Sl quia (U.xerlt, or41nem sive saeram ordination" 
• • • esse t1gmentum qu04dam humanum. excog1tatUII a viri. 
rerum eccle,iast1carUll imperItIs, ••• anathema slt" (Can, 3, 
·Canones 4e sacramento o1'd1ni.," Densinger, IUb1:~g1sm Im-
UloDl t 338). . 
161~. aduersus Contrition •• ) For a b~l.t statement 
of Luthert. pOSitIon on contrition, •• e -En'ore' Martini Luther," 
enol' no. 61 ·Contritl0, quae pua.tur per d18oU8sIonem. oolla-
tlonem et de'estat1onem peccatorum • • • ba.c contr1tio tacit 
1111>001'1t&Dl.1 1mmo magls pecoatorim" (Denzinl_rl "gg""a1og §.D.-l?WlJI. 2·/~). Se. also error no. U (ibId., 2,,-. 
1618-1619. Quia... ornatum) Ioonoolastlo aoti-
vities were led by Carfsta4t ratber tban. by Luther and became 
a point ot contention between th... at. Lutber, -Wider d1. 
H1mmlisch.n Propheten,· !firM, XVIII,""02-2llt. 
161'. ),inttiu'i.t .••• oultul) See necree,ot tbe 
Counoil 0'1 frent "De invocation., venerattone at rellqll1:1. 
Sanotorum.t sacris ImaginIbus," e.g.: "Il10s vero, qui ne-
gant, Saneto., aeterna felicitate in coe10 truentes, invocando. 
e.se, ut pro nobis et:tam s1ngul18 orep:! invocationem es.e 
idololatriam honori ;gniYl P'l!d,1;atgz1;s n bQl1nma .l:ulI gtr1s~" 
•• _, vel stultum esse, 1n coe=to regnantiEUi vooe v~n • 
su licare: impi. sentire" (Denzinger Enehiridion Symbolorum 34 
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1619-1620. 11n6m Purgatorium) .....ct..ttirrores Mart1ni 
Luther," error no. 31. "Purgatorium non 'iiOtest probari ex sa-
cra Scriptural quae 8it in canon." (Denz1ncer, Inin;r'f'0ft Sxmbo~orumt 278). • •• also "Deoretum de purgator 0 0 ~. 
Council ot Trent (Denzinger, 342). 
1621-162~. panem... Christi) Luther and Bugen-
hagen arlUGdfor impanation. Luther wrote, answering Carl-
stadt t Although I too bad the intention of doing away witb 
the Elevation, 1et nov the better to dery and oppose for a-
while the fanatical spirit, I shall not do so • • " • I in-
tend to oall the Sacrament a Sacrifiee though 1t is not really 
one, but simpl, tbe repetition of what was once anew (Luther, 
Wl4lt 41t. ~ ~19b!D fr9ph'1i!Ul, W'£a, XVIII, 116). 
1627-1630. sic.". 'Dana) Carlstadt deniea the 
Real Presence as ear11 as 1,2~ (-Carlstadt," Bgs19t. ~. IV, 
880). Zvingli abolished the Mass in lavor at a memor~serYlc. 
ot the Last Supper in 15"2S and Oeco1ampad1us repudiated the 
sacrificial character of the Mass and treated Transubstantia-
tion as ot no impOrtance. ill three argued tor a figurative 
interpretation ot the words ot conseoration. Carlstadt rooted 
his metaphorIcal interpretation in the yort ~, Zwingl! in the 
word .!11, Oecolampad1us in the word SireNII Dtit" the ditterence 
was largely formal. See Christiani ecolampadel" 'Hi~tiO=~i de Theolog1., XI, 1, 947-9S0, Christiani, "Iwingl· • It : :tlo Y 
de Theologi., xv, il, 3738-3739. 
1630-1632. QUod ••• Suin.gllus) Heinrich Zw1ngli 
was the principal autbor ot the reformation in Swlt.erland. ne 
studied in Berne, Vienna a.nd Basle .... -a humanist rather t han a 
theologian. He was ordained a secular priest and worked (1,16-
1518) tor reform of clerical abuses within the Church. ne was 
elected preaoher at Munster, 1;18. The idea ot theological 
reforms came to him trom Lutherfs ~1n'ty-~ ~he§eI. is preach-
er at the cathedral at Zurich, b..san to have poi tioal influ-
enCe in 1,19. He tirst olashed with eeelesiastical regulations 
over tasting. His~-tlIell TblS't (1523) was bis most impor-
tant work. He etf'e-etil"Dis protes an retorms at Zuriob, 1521+-
1~2~t abolishing indulgences and tb. Sacraments ot Penance and 
Extreme Unction, re3ecttng clerical o.libacy~ abolishing the 
Mass. He married JUl.1 211-5'25' (Christiani, ZWingll,· 12.'9~1oa­AI~rl Sa %ht91esil, XV, 1, 1~1). 
l638-16~3. Quorsum ••• tantum) The iIRX.Oa~ l~PtlVlty seems to underlie most of these points~ and mo~ot 
em are also treated in the Counoi1 ot Trent. a. ard1ng the 
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handling ot the Eucharist by the laity, Canon No. 10 of the 
"Canones de sacrament is in genera" of the Council ot trent reads: 
"S1 quis d1xerlt t Christiano. OIl1'1eS in verbe at omnibus sacra. 
menti. administrandts habere pote.'hatem: anathema slt· (Den-
zinger t ~bjlid~S tDb9l.G~, 301). Regarding reservation of 
the Bless aeram.n~, s •• mons tt, 6" 7.2 ot the "Canones de 
ss. Euoharist!ae sacramento· (Denziriger, .,,09-310). 
164~-1646. Ime ••• ingredienti) Luther's words on 
this point rea.d: ttpants 8.utem vere morientium et exeedent1um 
sa.cramentum slqu1dem in eo transitum Christi ex hoc mundo .emora-
mus.! ut ipsUtl1 1mltemur, et slc distribuamus haec cluo Sacramenta 
ut Baptismns initio .t totius vitae cursui, panis autem termino 
et mort! deputetur, at que Christianus utroque exeroeatur 111 
hoc corpuseul0, donee plene baptlsatus et roboratus t transea'h 
ex hoc mundo natus in aeternam novam vi tam • '. ." \Luthel', 
U!l gaRtiv1lt!1 ~tyD'9'h ~, VI, $72-5'73). Other quota-
tions rela ng tclt s paragraph sret "Alterum scandalum 
amovendum est, quod multo grand1us est speeiosiss1mum! 1d est, 
missa creditur passim 8sse sacrific1um quod ofrertur deo-
~.t ;23); and "Omnes nos aeqUal~ter esse saeerdotes" ('~~.t 
2, 8. 
Revolt. 
1680-1683. vt ••• adulterum) ~., 5'58. 
1716-1717. Qu1squis.,.,. Dominus) Deut. 18, 19. 
1125-1726. quos • .,. Christus) Matt. 18, 17. 
1733. tideli,. • . ., prouent'um) 1 Cor. 10, 13. 
1734. omnem • .,. oculi.) Apoc. 7, 17; 21, It. 
1736-1737. spiritu •• ., sul) Isa. 11, 4t 2 Thess. 
1737-1738. ve1ut ••• tenae) Ps. 1, 1+. 
CU1U8 
• • • rustici) 'lbe Peasant s i 
171t5-1746. eece ••• intonu1t) Pa. 28, 3. 
17lt6. subltus ••• 1nterltus) 1 Theas. 5, 3. 
1754-17;6. e08... Nobl1lbus) More i8 here re-
ferring to Lutberts "Wider dIe mordlsehen und reubischen Rotten 
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der Bawren" (Werk" XVIII, 35'7-361). 
1763. vnls literis) Rogers gives as a reference for 
this Luther's A~4r,sl !2 ~ C!£'li11B NOBil,tl (1520), but it 
seems clearly a re erence-:ec; h 8 rmanunge zum Frid. auff die 
Zweltt Artlk.1 d.r Bawrschaftt ynn Schwab.nn [ sic] ~.1. ~ 
XVIIIl 291-334), referred to abOV,.bY its English tl~lDa MI2A \lQQ l.2 !!tlSI (See above, 8). 
CHAPTER III 
!HE LETTER AS AN EXAMPLE OF RENAISSANCE LATIN PROSE 
Sino. More wrote his letter to Bugenhagen as a 
Lat1nist, it Is appropriate to measure his style .by classical 
standards. Cicero, building on the foundations ot Aristotle 
and Tbeophrastus, enunciated tour requisites ot ettective 
style: correctn.ss, lUCidIty, ornateness, and appropriate-
ness.1 !he style ot More's letter will be considered, there-
tore, under each of these points. It might be mentioned, 
however, that in a Renaissance writer, certa.in deviations 
from classical standards are likely to be observed, and they 
would not detraot from the correctness and elegance of a 
writer's style, judged. by Renaissance standards. This proble. 
was recognized by Renaissance writers themselves. Thus Erasmus 
detended the liberty ot contemporary scholars to use Latin as 
a living language, not as circumscribed by rigid classical 
standards.2 
First to be noticed under tbe general beading ot cor-
rectness is spelling. An examination ot the letter to Bugenhagen 
1 Cicero,.k ?r;t9te 11i, 37, D.t. 
i'1ibK KUh ~ li..t.2. Pat'~L §.~o1golllm ~ 0 e ~~=-, 
with E~rans-:;--by R. lac am, Cambridge, ass., 19 
2 Des 1derius ErasmWl, lU,aJa0SII J:lli $~tulUl StiClrml-
J1WI 81ve!.! optimo d1cen41 genere, Opera Oiiii'fa. !, 913-:1:026. 
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shows a good deal ot fluctuation in the spelling of certain words, 
particularly in the substi tut10n ot ill tor s.- 'lb. conjunction 
.swa 1s regularly spelled .9l11IIl. throughout the lettert though 
oocasionally £iI is use4.3 Tbis spelling ~as common in Mor. t • 
time and baa a curious history. It first came into use in tbe 
fUth century, .specially in Afric.a and Spain, and was revtYe4 at 
tbe Benalasane..... S1milarly,.IJal 18 spelled. .suml in tbe u30rlty 
ot instanoes, tbougb not wi tb the same uniform! ty as .1181. !be 
only observable dlstinotion between GIBE and !Hl is tbat tbe 
former 18 used betb tor the relatiye and the 1ftterrogatlve, where .. 
as the latter is used only 1n the interrogative. The same sub-
stItution is made in the torms ot .,gSor and its compounds, where 
the classical spelling would be sa, as in .lgyytYlIl (line 12;8). 
A. a"end deviation trom clusical spelling occur. in tbe 
confusion ot .. and .a, so that suoh a word a. ",O)Q1II 11 spelled 
!,eylll (line. l2~, l6S, 376, ~7. 766~767, 1308). Other example. 
ot this interchange are such spellings al the toUowin&: 
l".'b1teram (line 1296) t t.trum (line 301), ,tfraenata. (line 198), 
and IIDl (line 1765). Similarly a contusion arta.s betweeh £a 
and A, ••• 11 in Hore's spelling. totl,ic&tatUl (line 1172). 
l Por tnstances of ~, •• e lines 736, 739 1~3t in 
the Latin text included in ehap~r II. Line numbers wIll be hence-
forth indicated in parentheses after the wordl to which they ref,. 
t. Souter,,, g~o',ar:r Rt.. I#t.£LI~'D. 340. 
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A third typ. of contua ion is between :. and J2ll. More 
writes both uphas (lin. 17,3) and IlItU (line 1784). and yet 
again DtpbAtW (line 11,6-17;'7). He substl tutes .ub. tor t :tn 
his spelling, as in 'RtRPlw1iW1U (line 241). OM may also .en-
tion examples of palatalization, in wbich More som.t:1mes substi-
tutes 2. tor ,1, when follO\4'ed by .! and a vowel. He uses '~J.i~aa 
in one insta.nce (line 834), but elsewhere he writes ,.dp,g&a.. 
Other s 1ml1ar example. are nes9ttl (line 346) and 1111£911 (line 
281); malitlg. (line 118l.t-) andmik1c1, (line 7"7), ;ustteia (used 
once by More, line 601+,and in a quotation froll Bugenhagen, 1:1n8 
;98) and elsewhere iystltta. Two other 1nstanets of late spell-
ings are Morets constant ehAr'~f1S and a divided use of Ill$2rll 
(line 161) and IItbgr!, (1ine ~9). 
!bese variant spellings 1n Mor.-s letter are all 
eommon to late Latin, and tbey do not bulk large in the general 
pattern of his spelling. 
The ••• ond pbase of oorreot usage il diction. In this 
respect, Hore seldom departs hom classical standards it Except 
for the n ••• ssary inclusion or ecclesiastical m script'Ul'u 
terms, bis letter sh~s tew words of late Latin origin. Three 
words not inolud.din classical dictionaries occur :'U~llriW. 
(111'le l6~), ID181~ (11ne 1+36), and IllbtJ.91D1 (line 891). !bere 
are two example. of a lat. Latin ohange 1n meaning: d._rUUm 
(line 1412), used to denote 'sin', and eommentum (11ne 480). 
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signifying 'interpretation' or ·oommentary.' lIe also commonly 
employ. the typleal late Latin use at ~Igi' as equivalent to 
1lDl, though he also uses 11n!. 
Passing to .yntax, it 1s interesting to consider Mor.'S 
use of the subjunctive. He does not show the contusion of the 
sub3unctive and the indicative otten to be found in late Latin. 
An analysis of a sampling of' typical pages in More' s lettex- am. 
in Cieero's il grl~or. shows 1n both an average of one subjunc-
tive to about every two lines. One might not •• 1n thls conne ..... 
tlen, that a similar analysis of Hen.·. t • long quotatIons from 
Bugenhagen shows one subjunc11iv.:4! to about every eight line... fh!s 
.ampling method brougbt to ligbt no instance 1n which More d ..... 
parted from olassical u.age of the subjunctive. ·It may also be 
noted that More adher.s to classical usage in indirect discourse. 
nor was any irregularIty noted in the ua. of case forma. He 
does not exempltty the late Latin tendency to substItute preposi-
tional pbrasea tor relationships elass1.ally expressed by tbe 
oblique eases. !heretore on. may state, by way 01' generalization, 
tbat deviations 1n vocabulary are rev and that no deviation' in 
syntax were observed. Henee 1t seems valid to conclude tbat he 
habItually wrote correct Latta by cl .. s1cal standard.. Moreover, 
since Cicero links his second quality, lucidity, with correct-
ness, More's mastery of the tirst would tberefore imply the 
second, .s Cioero employed the tM'Dl. 
L 
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One may pass t then, to Cicero's third pOint, ornateness, 
under which be includes words taken separately and words in com-
bination. A fa1rly constant feature at More's word-patterns in 
his letter t.o Bugenhagen 1s his USe at alliteration. Instance. 
ot it are ea.ily observed, luch as "confusam colluuien COlas at 
con.trinlas" (line ,92); 01' nterlnam terltatem ••• Fratres 
tel"oclus tere (lines 782"'784); or "pur1ss1mam populi Christian!. 
part .. perpetuo" (line 767). Even a eur,ory glance at More's 
English style showl alliteration to be a favorite device tbere 
too, more prominent even than in the Latin. 'thus t in the 
APol9111 he put into two consecutive lines: "new-fangled tan-
tasye'" and "tol1 fallen fY'1'ste til 5' and in 1M rsmr LA,t WhW, 
be wrote in one sentence. "somewhat sottishlye, then, wbyl. they 
.e.. sage, 111 kepyng silence, '.'Iretely peraduenture .. ~ .. .116 
!his 11, ot oourse, a trait wbleb English literature inherited 
trom the Anglo-Saxon and whicb would be carried to excess in 
such Wl'lters as John Lyly. More aeems to use it most conspic-
uously in passages ot invective. 
Turning to C1eero's olasslcal conception ot orne. teness, 
5' ~ ~QWt~ Slt §ZE. tsms H2l!.t ~ ad. ntb introd. and n'Otisy .u ~ur Irving t,I;Oiido~d, 8-9. 
6 Sir Thomas More, nne quatuor nou1ssim1s," ~ M!!'b ~ of Sir. thomas H211. reproduced with tacsiiIIe from 
? am !iitiliTs-ett1 ion of~t 8d. with a modern version by 
W. E. Campbell" Introd. A. W. Reed ••• t New York, 1931, 1,75. 
b 
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one oomes first to a.taphor, which will be here extended to in-
clude analogy t since Clcero himself handles them together. 
More's letter shows several instances at such devices, though 
he does not use them with very ghat frequeney. Tbus, in lines 
236 to 248, b. develops the metaphor of' Luther as the general 
at a murderous army .- "truculent! Dux exercitua" wilo in Witten ... 
berg "oastra sib1 t1x1t; ubi 18let!s assident1bus vob1. in horas 
in! tur eons ilium. " "Unde velut e Pl'aetorio datur signwa, peten ... 
tur tesserae, mandata mi ttuntur, at summi ttuntur auxil!a." 
Similarly, he u •• s th$ metaphor at different divisions in 
Christ's army to reter to the various religious orders. tf(Nlon 
opinoX' magnum e •• e flaglt1um, .i sub uno duo. Christo, alli l!ftlb 
al11a divers!. veIut! Tribu.nls militent ••• " (lines 7;'lf.·,,6). 
A man making use ot both gra08 and tre. will 1. compared to a 
, 
man betQg drawn out ot a veIl by a ropel 
S1 qUI in put.urn demisso tune ext.abat eum, qui per se 
non posset emergere, an non vere d1cetur suis virlbus 
non al.endi... de puteo? nee taman ad 14 nihil ipslus 
vire' eontulerunt. oum et amplexu est tunem, at non 
est passu. elab1 \line. 733-737). 
The weapons ot heretics are spldel'-we_1 (line. 17'+-175') t and 
tbe writings ot tbe holy Fathers are an antidote to the poison 
by which the Lutherans pollute the Scriptures (11nesI82-1S4). 
Military metapbors enter again toward the end ot the letter. 
where a new adberent ot Lutheran doctrines 1, a wicked soldier. 
"sclerat1. turmis sceleratus miles ad1ung1tur" (lines 1702-1703). 
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More's metaphorical passages add 00101" to hil wr1ting, yet they 
seem chosen l.a. tor adornment than tor a needed clarifioation 
and emphasis, 
A consideration ot wo~s in combination leads to an 
examination of More's sentence structure. Tbe moat pertect 
structure class1ca.lly 1s the period. Thus Cicero sta.tes: "Let 
your hab! tual practice 1n writing and speaking be to make tr. 
thoughts end up with the words,-? But he also says. -{Ilt is 
not neoessary to use long sentences all the time." Using again 
a sampling method, one finds few sentences in Ji.iore *s letter whicb 
could be called periods in the most strict sense. Instances, 
however, oan be found. There is, tor instance" the following t 
"Deinde dum pati tantum voluntatem nostram, at nihil omn1no 
f'acere praedlcatls J an non bumanam Ontnetlt industriam, at cona-
tum omnem ad virtutem tol11t1s?" (lines 702-706). And again, 
on a more extended scalel8 
Bam qU'tUl eo nomine 8oleat1s ins •• tari. Theoloaiam scholas-
tioam t quod. 11110 cum periculo veri tal trahatur in dubl'wlJ 
a. VObiS tals1tas pro indubl0 aduell"us ve1't1m assEtrltur, at 
quod 11110 pro argumento proponltv, i4 Yl'1'U1I .pUtt vos pro 
verltate eonc1uditUl' (lines 391-396J. 
He follOW'. C10e1*0'. diotum that d1soO\1lfs. should be freqlUJut1y 
.b 
7 Oioero, ll!. Q£ato£, 1il, 190. 
8 See also line. 187-190, 191-20" 4o,.J...o7, 690-691. 
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ivided up into smaller members,9 and he brings a large measure 
f variation into bis sentence structure. 
Demetrius, in his treatise .Qa stx~., distinguishes 
three kinds of periods: those proper to history, to dialogue, 
and to rhetor:to. His description ot tlw "perlod Qf dIalogue-
eems particularly appropriate to Mores 
The members are flUl'.lg at random, 0118.on another" as thougb 
the style were loose • • •• The period or dia~ogue must 
be midway between the disconneoted and is- conneoted style 
and possesl elements belonging to both. . 
large proportion of More's sentence. seem to tall into this 
In some instances the thought 11 held in 
uspense through most of the sentence. but there is tbe addIt10J1 
a clause 01' clauses at the very end, thus removing it tr~ 
the strict rhetorical period. The following 1s sueb a passage. 
It 1s all one sentence, yet constitutes a paragl'apb. 
Igltur quum ea quae tu proponls tlb1. manit.ute, Pomerane, 
slnt eiusmodi, quumque vid.res lstud ex verbis tuis, quae ' 
supra commemoraul1 tam apert. olare.oer., '" verer! coepel"is, ne n1mlum 14 l1qu dum .sset, ac toret tortasse tam inu1-
dlosu.m vt ne malts quidem atqUAt improbi. h01Q1n1bus reran-
dum v1Aeretttr't 8xorl1'1 quenquam tandem tam absurd. nebulon .. 
nequam., " oontra oommune. omnia tot seculo,... sensUll 
audeat, tam acert. vlrtutes inuader. t at promovere flagt tia J 
ooactus as ipse d1881d8r. tecum., at, quo venenatum spicu-
lum, exertum lam plus satta .t conspicuum, a,11quo lUGO 
9 Cicero. 1la gratol! 111, 190. 
10 Demetrius,.Qa st~~lf 1n Pgl.t1as sL trlstotJ.e .2a p;..:..j~ .bz et I.f14 S!lict ena &rpm ... Al!it9:tl! s Ubitgrlg • • • 
.A.r.1! 0 HOffC! ,ed. .A.oxen,Everyma,n ed., London, 
~O ' 
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tegeres, tam aperti' vitiorum .uasionibus et virtutum 
debortament1i adiungere vos etiam virtutes, doeere (lines 
1301-1314) .1 
In other instances, there 1s no attempt to maintain a rhetorIcal 
period, but there 1s a balance and proportion in the sequence of 
clauses: 
Quod s1 aut v1tlum 1lteri' obuenerlt, aut textus ex se 
sit ob.curior, non est cur qui.quam debeat minus habere 
pro carti., quae Chrlstus doeult Ecolesiam suam, quam per 
Splr1tum sanctum docult omnem verltatem, et se cum ea pro-
mislt ad finem v.que ... culi futu:rum: cutaturutD n1mlrum (quod precibus impetrault a Patre) ne vIlis llbrorum 
mendl. (qua. per studiosorum bominum laborem sanctum repur-
gat indies) nulli. I1terarua ambagibus (quas, quibus ipsi 
tempol'lbus visum est, per eruditorum calamo! vlrorum ex-
plieat) null is tyrannorua persecutionibus (quos Martyrum 
luorum vlctor1!s sub1ugau!t) nulli. haereticoram conatibus (quorum ora pel' orthodo%orum Patrum libros obstrult) nUllis 
denlqua machinamentl. Diabal! (que. ipse prostrauit in 
cruce) fldes Ecclesiae possit 4e1"ioer. (lines ~3-45'7). 
Examples can be pointed out on almost ever1 page. 
Perhaps it is germaine to this dIscussion to recall 
More fS own use of the dialogue form, which presupposes his 
familiarity with classical example. ot it. Also, in a sense, 
his letter to Bugenhagen bas itself' resemblances to a dialogue. 
wIth the otber slde of the conversation carried by Bug.nhagen's 
quoted passage.. It is theretore not surprising to find More 
dropping into a sentence-torm characteristic ot the dialogue. 
The matter of balance and antithesis needs special 
1;1 
11 See also lines 12,6-1266. 
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consideration, 81nce it is ver'Y charaoteristic ot More's wrlting. 
Somettmes be acbieve. his etrect br parallel claus.s, otten 
grouped in threes, as in the follOWing, where the parallelism 
1s further aecented by the repeated "f •. 
VOl ardente. tacem in totem Immis!.st18 Germanlam. Vas 
ingentem tlamma.m, qua nunc ardet orb!.., accend1stts. Vos 
adbuc flatu noxia seeleratum promouetis 1ncendium (lines 
2lt5'.a48).lZ 
At otber time. the balance is carried br a serie. ot que.tiona. 
Nut qui. vnquam boaus Ord1ne:m babuit pro tigmento? Qu1s 
vnquam blaterau1t aduersua Contritionem? !mo quis non 
bortatus est ad dolorem pro pee'atilt Qui. mulier •• p.~. 
mls1t audire Oontess1one' Qu1t aduersus opera bona 
oontendlt? Qui. tloeciteelt t8tunia? Qui. contempslt 
prec.s Eoolesi .. e? Qu18 templis detraxlt orna,t~t Qui. 
inuldlt Sanotorum eu1tul? QUia negauit ignem Purgatorlum? Qui, EUCharistlam ta Missa non habuIt pro Sacriticlo? 
~8 pn, •• rests,re senett aum oa1'll$ Christi? (11nes 1613-
l622).~3 ' 
Instances of anaphora are frequent, as In "tot scel.rum, tot 
damnor~~, tot vastltatum" (lines 88-89), or the QQot!HI re-
peated six times in lines 806 to 81~.1~ Chiasmus and antithesis 
also abound. Sometimes the latter 1s merely verbal, as in 
balancing "declinando mala" and "bona taciendo" (lines 1203-
12~), or "dub!. non Inti1'miores" and "multo firmiores in tide" 
12 See also lines 88-89, 130-134, 248-250, 1070-173. 
13 See also lines 62;-633, 1371-1373. 




(lines 79-80). Sometimes it involves an extended figure, as in 
the following quotatIon, which shows many ot More's stylistic 
traits in combination. 
Quid tu appellee Evangallum neseio J varum 14 scl0 t s1 Id 
fateris .sse EVangelium qu~ in mundum protulit Chr1stua, 
quod quatuor 01111 Evangelistae scripserunt, Mattbaeus, 
Marcus~ Lucas et Joannes, sie intelleetum quomodo veteres 
omnes Ecclesiae Proc.res 1nterpretatl suntl at totus Christi-anus orb1. annes iam plus quam mllle et QU ngentos at intel-
1ex1t, at docuit; lstud, Inquam, Evangellum annos plus minus 
ml11e perpetuo bene aud11t in Angl!a vsqueadeo vt 1111s 
etlam passim hie plaeeret ac probaretur Euangel1ca tIdes, 
quorum fragilitas erat int1rmlor, quam vt mores praestarent 
Euangelio dlgnos. Sin Euange11tm vlderl poetulas nova 1sta, 
pernie10sa et perabsurda dogmata, quae velut J.ntlchristUSJ, 
nuper Lntberus 1nvex1t in Saxones, quae Carolostad1tls, 
Lambertus, Oecolampad1us, ac tute, non aliter sa Luther! 
Caeangellstae promonet1s, .. 0 per orbu spargit1s: aunt 
in Angl!a proteeta, ld quod nos non gaudere non possumus, 
vix qu1dam apud !lUG, adhue bene aud1at tstud E'vangelium 
vestrum (lines ~-71). 
mtre parallel constructions are combined with anti-
thesis ot thought, echoed by sueh .... rbal antItheses as the word-
pairs Qtn;:1s$Y! and AD~tebr1stus, §v'iYl8&&st§,! and Qloange:t1etll. 
80 also Matthew, Mark, Luke and John are iltanically matcbed with 
Carlstadt t Lambert, Oecolampadius, and Bugennagen in the two 
halves ot the sentence. There is a balance ot ideas between 
veteres ot the first part and povi of the second, between totYi 
~ hristiann.s RA't>1I and fialone., between iMo§ lim Rlus Jil..'WilmSllt 
I!! guUJ.I!Uto, and mil. It is shot through wIth irony, one ot 
~orefs most characteristic weapons. Such a quotation illuminates 
the eminent appropriateness ot More's style as an instrument of 
controversy. correctness, lucidity and ornateness all have their 
h 
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part to play in answering Bugenbagen. 
It is interesting to not. that these same traits ap-
pear in Morets English style. !beyappear alike in %tAl. J.l1iJaoS. 
Qoneemina 1m41J.1. f.ba A;gOJ.OID, or %bI.lsml. Lalt %bins;. !hus 
be wrote in tbe MateD I 
ADd surely .,.ohe wbat atter this fashion 1n JDaJtT 
L 
places play these here tykes and we. For lyka as a fev byrde. 
alwaT clu·,.Jqnge and tleyng trom bushe to bush., llU1D7 tbl •• 
.... a great many. 80 tbese beretyques b8 so beST17 walk-
11118 t tbat in euery ale boule. in eU81'7 taueme t in eU17 
barge, and almost euery bote, as few as tbey be a :man shall 
alva,.. fynde some and tbere be they so be.,. wytb tben . 
talkynge, and in better places also where they may be herd t 
eo tel'll.' and importune in puttynge forth at ~ tbynge 
whyche may aerue tor the fortbersaunce ot tbeyr purpose. 
that b.twene theyr importune preuyna, ana the· dylYlenn 
or rather tbe neglygenee ot good oatholyk$ men. appereth 
ottenlUYmes as gret a d11'ferenoe as betw.. trolt aM 
fTNJ. ,... 
Or in It&t. Ifmt .lc&I1 fbwl, depicting ironically what tempta-
tions 'he devil oan put in the mind of a dying man • 
.And tnate.ct_ ot$ox-ove tor our '~I and Oare ot beaue, 
be putteth '9'$ in m1n.de of prouislon tor somme hQnorab~ 
burying. 80 many torobe., SO lI8l'lT tapers! 80 many black, 
gowns, so many mery mourners laughyng vnt'ler black hodes, 
and a gay hers, wi tbe deli t. of goodly and honorab~ 
tunerall.s I in whicb the rolish s1cke man 1s somet,. 
occupied, as though be thought tbat he shovld stand in a 
windOW'lAnd see how wOQrsh1ptullY8 he shall be brought. to 
churoh. 0--
1, More,Apology., 181. 
16 More, 1!1. QBi.tuof IO'l"ltmtl. blt.mD }lorU. It 79. 
.,.~ C .::SUfL 
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He could laugb at such a manJ but he could not laugh in his let .. 
ter to Bugenhagen, tor all his irony. Heresy was no laughing 
matter. 
In conclusion, one may pass trom the classical defi-
nition of style to Button's ",ell-known statement that the style 
1s the man himself. This seems particularly true of More'a 
style, Many ot his sentences sug,est that it his thought over-
tlowed his period t the period rather than the thought was sac-
rificed. Also 1n his written Latin, there Is an oratorical 
accent. l ? Behind the lines one tee Is the spoken. word, the 
rising inflection ot the voice as indignation rises, then the 
deliberate effort to rein in teeling. In short, one 1s tace to 
face with More the man. 
, . 
17 The oratorical quality of More's English style 
has been pointed out by Philip E. Hallett 1l'l an artiel. en. ... 
tItled "Blessed Thomas More as an En~11sh Prose Writer,· %bL 
UJ1blll Bn1w, eXCI, September, 1932, 122. 
> 
CHAPTER IV 
THE LETTER AS AN EXAMPLE OF RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSY 
MOH fS answer to Bugenbage.n cannot be taken merely 
on the level o~ style. Its ohier importanee lies obviously 
in the field ot religious controversy. He came to his task 
with some of his arguaants already formulated in his reply to 
Luther's attack on Henry VIII. But in tbe letter to Bugenhagen 
he was for t he first t1me cbarting his own course. Thus it is 
his first cont~ov.r8ial work to be marked by the stamp ot his 
own individuality. 
On first reading,the issues dealt ~ith in Morets 
answer seem to be confined to those expressed or implied 1n 
Bugenhagents letter, and his organization se~ms dictated by 
Bugenha,ents order. Yet on closer inspection, this observation 
is not altogether true. While it is correct to say that he 
built his reply on a series of quotations taken more or le8$ 
consecmtively trom Bugenhagen's letter, he used these quotations 
to touch on 'Nhatever issues seemed most pressing to him. mOving 
beyond the limits ot Bugenhagents subjeot-matter. More's an-
swer was a broader as well as a deeper pieoe ot controversy than 
the writing whIch evoked it. 
Moreover, on the surface, Morets letter otten seem. 




bas treated earlier, it is in a context further advanced in the 
logic ot his wbole ease. As he himself said, "it ie a shorter 
th7ng and soner done to wryte heresyes than to answere them. ttl 
fbe result i. tbat whereas Bu~enhagent8 letter covers on11 a 
mera ninet1 lines, More's runs to about eighteen hundred. More 
was tully aware that there were repetitions, and he had a reason 
tor them, enunciated later in the ARololXlt 
I sometyme take the payne to raherse some one thynge 1n 
dyuerse tashyons 1n mo places than one bycause I wolde 
that the radar sholde inauer,. plaeewbere he fortunetb 
to tall in redyng., haue at his hands ••• as mych as 
shall stma requysyte tor the mater that he there bath in 
hande."2 
.rust so, one can find :In almost any part ot Moreta 
letter arguments tor the freedom at t be will, or a just indigna .... 
tion at the way in whlch the Lutheran leaders had been tloutinc 
their priestly vaws. These matters oceur again an~ again. Yet 
the letter, it studied carefully, has inner organIsation and a 
logIcal sequenoe. It cover. with a taiP measure of completeness, 
not the whole body of theology, but those issues currently chal-
lenged. There Is hardly a point which received defInition in 
the decrees and canons ot the Council ot Trent which does not 
Come in for mention in More's letter. The central portion o~ 
the letter answers the Lutheran 1'08'I'ion on Justification br 
1 More, Apologye, 7. 
2 ll2J4. 
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Faith, and discusses suoh allied tonics a. grace, good work., 
and the freedom of the will. These topics occupy a prominent 
position in the proceedings of the Council of t'rent f being tbe 
subjeet ot tbe sixteen chapters and thirty-three oanons on 
Justlfication.3 Next in importanoe in More's letter are t be 
Sacraments, particularly tbe Eucbarist, and tb. nature ot the 
Mus as a Sacriflce. !bes. too occupy a major _"tion in tbe 
4 p~oc.ed1nSs ot tbe Council. !be other decree. and canons deal 
with the Scriptures, Original Sin, PurgatorY', the invooation, 
veneration and rellcs ot the saints f sacred images t and indul-
gences.; fbese, wlth the exception 01' the Scriptures, receive 
only a passing mentIon in Morels letter, ret all are inclUded, 
and they receive tuller treatment in More t s RialoolQil ISPQI£U1DI 
Tyndala.6 Hence one ma1 say that with a sure touch More put bis 
tinger on all the sore point., twenty years in advanoe of the 
CounCil,7 whlle the issues were still in tbe making. Nor dld be 
3 ror the text ot these, ••• nensinger, Ingb+r~a1ol 
S:r!!bolotWQ, 28~-29;. . 
t., ~., 320-326, 334-342. 
; ~., 279-283, 342-3t.,4. 
6 S1r Thomas More, IW!. ~la.logn go~eH~ PW~ 
reproduced in ••• tacsm1le fromheiCo eet o~) ot 
More's EnglIsh Works, ed.,W.E. Campbell, 1ntrod. A.W.Reed j Ibl E~liSh Works ot Sir Thomas l:12!:!1 II, London, 1931, 112 ... 12 3, 
1 -145, i 49-1b8,-r73-1?7, 187-203. 
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otten go outside this oontroversial territory. This was the clr-
cumscribed area ot bi. endeavor. 
The letter :ls divided. structurally into three seottons 
by the two long quotations from lugenhagen occurring in lines 
637 to 6S9 and 1323 to l3S2. Bach section in turn bas its 0W'l1 
part to play in establishing More's argument and its own ohal'ac'" 
tel'i.tie tone. falting Bugenilagen'. salutation I "fo the saints 
who ar. in Encland," with it. apostolic torm ot gre.ting, as his 
sprinaboard t More spends the first part at hi. letter in consider ... 
ing the credentials on which Catholic trutb reets and the "'9ry 
d itf'e rent "ereden1:ials" ot the Lutheran doctrines. He sets up am 
antIthesis, as it were, beween ttle Gospel ot Christ am the 
Goep.l of Luther, which he dnelop. 1ronieall,. Bugenhagenfl 
gre.ting calls to his mind "the image ot an apostle, congratulat-
ing the Church" -- but 8uGb an apostle, and such a cburcb (line. 
~;~7)! Be shows how the Gospel at Christ rests on a thousand 
years of faith in England. Bugenbagen says that only the "weakerM 
soul. still adhere to it (lines 72-7). Hore counters tbat they 
are in reality the stronger souls (lines 79-80). Tbose who 
preaohed and transmitted Christ's Gospel were boly -- but those 
who preach the Gospel ot Lutber have only evil d •• ds as their 
its last seasion in 1~6~. 
n 
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guarantee ot truth (lines 83-93): "fell us," he write$," • • • 
o illustrious preacher of the Go.pel • • • tbe Evangelist at 
Luther, or yoU!' Anointed one, Luther, w'bether committing sucb 
cU.sgraceful t bings • • • is preaching t be Gospel" (lines 93-1olf.). 
!ben be look. at the Pathers of the Cburch "tram the Passion at 
Christ even to your very own dayl" (lin •• 120 .... 121) whose doctrines 
"have tbe constant agreement ot the whol. Christian world" (11nes 
119-121). !be writings ot past heretiCS have vanisbed (line 170), 
the Lutheran. cannot agree among themselves (lines 18'-187). He 
oast1gates Bugenhagen for speaking in the word. of the apostle: 
"fb1s is our gloJ7" - when men speak evil or him (11ne. 195'-206). 
It would be trwt it men reviled him tor do in, coOt!, instead. the,. 
justly oondemn him for doing ev11 (11nes 207-216). 
He spends some time conSidering the state ot Witten. 
berg, wbere _enhagen has his spbere at action (11ne. 236...a1.t8). 
turning trom Bugenbagen's pretenses as apostle of Britain to a 
consideration of England f be expresses h1s fa1th in the British 
peopl., and especiall, in Britain'S prince (lines 2;8-2'(1). 
·Por neither 1s the Gospel ot such little value here nor you at 
sueh great worth that it would be received or rejeoted by WI, 
nor 1. the preacbing ot the Cross reckoned as toolisbne.s" 
(lines 28;-289). This gives him an opportunity to comment on 
Luther's words regarding the Cross (line. 289-299). :ae digress •• 




particularly with referenoe to the violating of their vows 
(11nes 311-320). Yet this is not really a d1gression, as be 
comes back to the English b, Yay ot thls d .tour f ·Yet you sal" 
these crimes ot yours ought not to prevent our receiving the 
Gospel trom you· (lines 327-,328). Luther may regard 1t as mirae-
uloua that so many have come to beli.ve, but the reason Is tbat 
people readily -aecept tbe offer ot fr •• dom to live licentiousl,· 
(lines 3;6"364). 
Having shown that tbe English can hardly b. appealed 
to b, a dootrine emanating from a group that is neither apostolic 
nor holy and that bas exchanged Rome tor Wittenberg, be points 
out that 1t 18 also not on.. Be picks up a quotation from Bugen-
hagen reg¢lrdlng the diversity of the Lutheran doctrines (lIne. 
380-382). He points out the ditference between the dIsputatIon' 
ot the Scholastics, whose purpose is to further establish the 
truth, and those ot tbe Lutherans whose aim 18 to OVerthrow 1t 
in favor ot new doctrines. The Scholastic method clarit1es 
Scripture; the Lutherans twist it to their own uses (lines 391. 
396). B. discusses the right and wrong appeal to the Soriptures 
and the relative place ot Scripture and 'tradition -- matters whio 
vill occupy him still further 10 the P11A2SUJ !pne.rD'as %XndAlI.8 
8 Mor., DialOgue conc.rning 'lyndale, 1~-1;2, 17~. 
> 
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Ue goes so far as to say c "No passage 1n Sacred Scripture ought 
to influence me to such an extent that, if it should seem to 
eontradlct those articles of faith which the Cbureh holds certain, 
I would be separated and turned aside trom tbe legitimate and 
true dOlmas of the Christian faith" (lines '+33-437). In this he 
1s tollowtl1l at. Augustine f "E,o vero evangelio non orederem, 
nisi me .atholica. 8ccleslae oommoveret auotorltas.,,9 AnY 
apparent contradiotion can be laid usually to a defect 1n the 
manusoript or to obscurity becau.se ottbe profundity ot ttw 
truth involved (lines ('+31~33). 
R. accuses the Lutherans ot setting up their own doc-
trines and then tWisting Scripture with "vain gloss.s· to sub .. 
stantiate them (lines ~OO-;03). !he Fourth Century Ariana and 
the Pelagian! did just so before them (lines '08_~13).lO Tra-
dition 1s ruled out by the Lutherans as a guide in interpreting 
the Scriptures. Bugenhagen affirms that the "gates ot Hell-
9 St. Augustine, ~ Eiilto,. ~1Cbllt 1.n JOUl'-
nell In.tb1r1iiog ta:!efG8~m~ore parap raseshese words 
ot st. ugus ne n e ___ oS.. o,gncIEn'BI. %%ndal.. 2olf.. 
10 The Ariana were those who adhered to the hel'etical 
doctrines of Arius (2;0-336) t who denied that Christ was ot the 
same nature f substance, and essence as the Pather t wbich was a denial ot HiS divinity. The Son was not always wlth the Father, 
but was made by the Father. Arius vas answered by Athanaslus. 
!he words in the Nicene Creed "Gen1tum, non factum," and "con-
substantialem patrl," answer ttlt. heres,. See Arius, 1l1O\l·-... ~ta 
.IX tblj" .aJ2Y4 ~ in Joul'nel, ~Cb1ridion Patr1st <rum, 22~-
22"9. or ~pera:grans, see Commen ary, r!nes 637-6lf.:.(above,203) 
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have not been Dable to prevail against" the Scriptures thus far 
(lines 48'~87). Since they have also not been able to prevail 
against the Church, More impales him lronica11y on the horns ot 
a dilemma (lines ,30-,39). More's flnal conclusion to this first 
part of the letter Is straight-forward and to the point: "At 
length you must admit that those beliefs which you put forward 
as the Gospel are utterly false" (11nes ;88-;90). 
As one reads the first section ot the letter, one maT 
be oonscious chiefly ot More's ironical bandling of Bugenahgen's 
opening remarks, but he is really establishing the basis ot be-
lief'. He has rested it squarely on the Cburch, which Is the 
custodian of both Tradition and the Scriptures. ae bas outlined 
the marks of the Church, which are given in the Nicene Creed as 
"one, holy, catholic, and apostolic," aM 1n the Trid.entine 
Profession of Faith (1;64) as~olYt catholic, apostolic, and 
Roman."ll fbe ~Cburobft of Luther and Bugenhagen has none ot 
these marks: it is not holy, not one, not catholic, not apos-
toli0, not Roman. It has also flouted Tradition and mishandled 
Soripture. Having thus removed tbe basis ot beliet from the 
Lutheran claims, he is ready for the meat of his argument, 
..... 
11 The 1'ridentlne Protession of Faith is embOdied in 
the proeeeding~ of the Council of Trent (Denzinger, §neblrid1oD 
SYmbO,ofYf' 346-349), The N1eene Creed comprises the first para-




!be central portion of More's letter, introduoed by 
tbe first long quotation from Bugennagen, ooncentrates on the 
oharaoteristic Lutheran positIon bound up 1n the problems of 
justIfication by faith, freedom of the will, and the controversy 
of faitb versus wo.rks. More's transitional sentenoe reads: "It 
1s worth the trouble to notioe how neatly you summarize in the 
words 'diversity of doctrine' the vile mixture ot your dogmas· 
(line. 591-,93). Tben be quotes a short passage from Bugenilagen. 
vbieh proclaims ·only one Artiele ot Faitb -- 'Christ 1s our 
justice'" (lines ;~-602). !bis launches him on his main 
argument. 
Irony is bis first approacb. If "Christ is our jus-
tice ," what need is tbere to seek justioe and pursue it? Does 
th!s "one boly statement" embrace all of Lutheran teaching .... 
ot tbe Saoraments t ot vow., ot the denial of Purgatory, and all 
tbe rest? He sets fortb a whole list ot Lutheran error. (lines 
607-633). fuen comes the long quoted passage t al'Ki the nest 
1011d blook at More', letter deal. with eaoh statement in turn. 
Pirlt be retutes wi.t he calla "two ot the blaokest ot lies" 
(line 662)- that tbe Catholio pos1 tion is tainted wi tb Pela ... 
giaoism in tbe oonfidenoe it place. on good works, and that 
Catbo1ics,·retuBing to accept the "stumbling-block ot the Cross,· 
introduced confidenoe 1nvorts and in religious orders, "bar-
tering works tor Christ" (line 670.) 
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His answer to tbe first charge 1s torthright. and 
serious, setting aside irony. The Church, he says, "does not 
believe with Pelagious that the toroe and power of nature with 
a certain ,eneral assistance ot crace is sufficient tor doing 
good, but contesses that tor doing any good act a certain proper 
grace is needed" (lines 680-68~). He presented the Pelagian 
position, which "attributed too much to nature," yet ttl.f't the 
necess1ty of asking tor grace" (lines 691-696). Pelagius' own 
vords read I "8rgo in vo1untate et opere bono laus b::nain1s est, 
1mm.o;et heminis et Dei, qui lps1us voluntatis at operis poss1bl1i-
tatem dedit, quique ipsa. pGssibil1tatem eratia. suas adiUYat 
semper auxi1io. Quod vero potest homo velle bonum atque per-
tleere, ,olius Dei est.,,12 Yet the Lutheran error, More affirms, 
1. even worse. 8x81 ting the grace or God so 8S to -take away 
entirely tbe treedom of the will" (lines 68~-686). The Lutherans 
leave nature no tree power ot acting, and buman liberty 1s tla 
matter of name alone" (lines 687-688). It 115 Luther's phrase he 
quotes -- "r •• es •• de solo titulo,· trom the Heidelberg Dispu-
tat1on., and it is one of the phrase. selected tor speclal men-
tion 1n the Errgrtl Bartko, LUM9!l inCluded 1n the Bull IIssrll 
Domine.13 fhe w111 t according to the Lutheran pOSition, is not 
12 Pelagius, ns H*alt2 Arb1trio, 1n Journal, IRsbir1-
112n r,trlltl2Dm, ;08. 
13 See Commentary, lines 688-689 (above. 201t-) . 
only enslaved but also vicious and cannot turn to the good. By 
the will ot God alone, one person is tormed tor good, another 
tor evil, not for any other reason than that of the nature given 
to him, without regard to his own Sin, so that "man does not dU'-
fer from a tree" (lines 706-71;). 
More sees that Luther's arguments make God the author 
ot evil as vell as or good. "[Als the cause ot all good 4 .. 4. 
must be referred to God, so must the cause ot all evil deeds be 
referred to Him, and that most sweet nature ot God 1s believed 
to punish the very crimes which He Himselt bas caused" (lines 
719-721). "'I'bi. belief' about God 9ft he exclaims, "is so impiOUS 
and so sacrilegious that, God help me, it I would not preter ten 
times to be Pelagiu. than once to believe those doctrines vhich 
Luther teaches" (lines 721-724). It was a point on which be 
would have more to say later. 
Hore goes on to show that the Churcb avoids all the •• 
errors t teaching that the human will can do no good without 
grace, but that grace 1s given to all. Catholio truth thus 
preserves an exact balanoe (lines 72'+-729). More might well 
have quoted Augustine's concise phrase. "nee gratia Dei sola. 
nee ipse solus, sed gratia Dei cum illo.·l~ a. 1s also tra-
versing ground here wbioh St. !bomas Aquinas bad covered betore 
1'+ St. "De libero arbitrio," in 
bim. st. Thomas gi"'es, at the beginning ot his long "Treatise 
on Grace," a detailed consideration ot man's need ot grace to 
perform any good act.l' Yet it is even more interesting, in 
this connection, to tUrn to St. Thomas' ear11er and sborter 
Snll'll 92Dt;1 itat'J.11.16 In this 'Work, St. Thomas ,Ott8 into 
less detail regarding the necessity of graoe, but he brings to-
gether in two suocessive ohapters preoise1y the same two pOints 
which More 1s making bere: "that man stands in need of divine 
assistance ... " (whieb he names in a later chapter I£IS'), and 
"that the divin. assistance does not compel a man to virtue." 
In these chapters be is specifically refuting the errors ot 
Pelagianlsm. A little further along in the sa'1le work, he refutes 
that other error which More deals with in this section of ha 
letter -- that 004 i8 the author of evil as well as of good • 
•• 1, st. Thomas Aquinas, .~:b'2!0I1Q' II .... I, q. 109, 
a. 1, fit. §~te'Ologig@ .at a. &au llIj' LIterally Translated ~~ers ohe InglIs Dominican rovinee, London, 
[2nd. ed., 1927], II-I, 323-326. 
16 St. Thomas Aquinas, iY.mmA c02tr, R!,tiles, wrItten 
under the pontUioate of Ux-ban IV \'12OI-r2<t+,. ~ e erenoes are to 
the following edItion: .Qt~~ ; CE!ltli~§' .An Annotated Translation of tbe ~ 1" ~~~o~. Thomas Aquinas 
by Joseph Rlokaby, es m n s er, ., 19;0. For More's 
knowl . of at. 1'homae. see 1'h. OlIas Stapleton '~. ~~ ;Hd ff.-; ~. n,cm=lI!' ZoP!'f~ _-'-~'l . o. .. Ufl:) ua~·, ·rans. hlp • 
, York, 192 • ..• . 
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The statement, as refuted by St. Thomas, reads: "That God 1s 
cause at sin to no man. Hl? 
More develops his point that man's need ot grace is 
consistent with his freedom in a ser1es ot analogies. The first 
ot these bears striking resemblanoe to an example developed by 
St. Thomas 1n the Swnml 22rrtrD gent,11e, to illustrate that vel'Y 
pOint. Thus st. Thoass wrote. 
God on His part 1s ready to give grace to all men • • • • 
But they alone are deprived ot grace who 1n themselves 
raise an obstaole to grace. So when the sun lights up 
the world, an evil that comes to a man who shuts his eyes 
i. counted his own fault, though h!Scannot see, unless 
the sunlight first comes upon him. 
In More·. analogYtDlUl opens. ratber than closes,his eyesl 
[G}race 1s ottered to all, just as 1s the light of the 
sun [but] the evil pay no attentIon to it! while the good 
embrace it, but both by their awn free wi 1 •••• I 40 
not see anything except by the light, and yet I give some 
assistance to the light when I open my eyes and foeus my 
sight (lines 726-733). 
It is another point on which the Council of Trent would speak, 
in the 12!2fltum.11t ilast1t:ieat.0Wt (Sessio VI). 
17 !he quotations just given are f'l'om St. thomas 
Aquinas, ~~ G,tit'~ III! Ilt-B, 15]., 149, 162, .tiC.G.2l 
.Ira\ 1111. C ______ ti;~8, 2 t 19, 333. 
18 Ibid., III, 160, .Ql ~ and B!§. ireat,es 330. Ttl. 
chapter heading summarize. th1s wWe po1n.t : That t Is reason-
ably reckoned a man's own fault if he is not converted to'God, 
althougb he cannot be converted without Grace.-
L 
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Canon If.. 8i quis dixerlt, liberum hom1nis arbltr1um a 
Deo motum et excitatum nihil cooperarl assentlendo neo 
excitant! atque vocantl, quo ad obtinendam iust1fieatlon-
1s grat1am se disponat ao praeparet, neque posse dlssent1re, 
si velit, sed velut :I.nanlme quoddam nlh1112tBl1lno e.gex-. mer.que passive se habere, anathema sit. ~ 
Having thus dealt wIth the first of those wblackest ot 
lies," ot which More accused Bugenhagen. he passed on to the 
second I that the Church barters works for Christ, which led 
him to the second main topic of his letter, tbt controversy over 
faith versus works. He deals first with one particular type ot 
good works, the re11gious 0l'der8, whicb Lutherans call sects 
or scblsu. He answers Bugenhagen's char.ge against them by a 
metaphor" He le.s nothing wrong about their being "many Cap-
ta.1.ns" under "one eommander-in-ehiet, Christ" (11nes 75'3-75'6). 
lhen he builds an antithesis between the monastic life and tht 
way ot lite of the Lutherans. 
Prom this, he turns to a general consideration of good 
yorks (lines 786.198). For a paragraph he builds up his justi-
tioation ot good works by Scriptural quotations (lines 799-817). 
He picks out for special comment Bugenhagen's sentenoe: ttlt is 
hypocrisy, a lie, and impiety, resistance to the grace of God, and 
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a complete denial of Chr1st, no matter how holy it may appear, it 
anyone shall try anything else except faith" (lines 82l-82~). Tbia 
1s a new angle, one wh1ch does not seem to be treated as such, for 
1nstance, b1 St. Thomas, although some remarks whicb he makes con-
cerning tbe New Law are pertinent. Thus he says * "The right use 
of grace is b1 means ot works of charityft,20 and again, "[T}be 
love of our neigbbor requires not only that we should be our 
neighbor's well-wishers, but also his well-doer •• "21 
More answers b1 balancing both sides. A man perform-
ing good works "does not by his works contradict grae., nor, like 
~he Pharisee, does he put his confidence in works, because be knoWl 
~hat they will avail him nothing without faith, and that they do 
~ot earn any reward elsewhere than from the bounteous goodness of 
~od" (lines 826-831). But he says: "They openly attack grace and 
ieny Christ who extol grace to such an extent that having taken 
away the merit and truit of good works • • • they make men luke· 
~arm in their purpose ot doing good," and he adds with characteris-
tic realism: Men "must be incited almost more to the fruit at gaXl 
~orks than to that of faith, -- sinee you find many more who pre-
Per to believe well than to aet well" (lines 838-842). These 
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words suggest st. !bomas' ltwell .... wish.rs and well-doers. 1t 
More digresses into irony over Bugenhagen's words, 
ttWhatever H. proclaimed with His own lips we teachtt (line. 851-
8;2). Where did Christ tea.ch with his own lips the denial ot 
Purgatory or the throwing away o~ tbe Cross? (lin •• 869-872). 
Then More r.turns to his main arCQment eone.rning faith and 
works. He examines the Scriptural quotations on which Bugen-
hagen bases tbe denial of the validity ot ,ood works. More 
shows that they apply only to the futility (Jf good works, it 
not aocompanied by faith or it performed apart trom grace. He 
afflrms that in teaching faith, Bug en hagen and Luther are ttun_ 
teaching good works- (line 1037). Be quot •• Luther, making 
sligbt verbal alteratIons (lines 101+0-1olt2). Luther'. exact 
word. read as follows I "Jlu1la .nim peccata eum possunt damnare, 
nisi sola inoredulitas. e •• tera omn1a s1 redeat vel stet t1de. 
1n prom11s1onem divlnam bapt1sato faotam 1n momento absorbentur 
per eand_ fide ...... ,,22 Bugenhagen states that a man's sins 
are not imputed to him it he has sucb confidenoe in God as to 
believe that they will not be lmputed to him because of his faith 
More calls this w1th characteristic irony .8, wonder1"ull1 tree and 
easy short-cut tb heaven" (line 1070). Men have been agreeably 
treed from "the obligation of shedd1ng tears tor their sin., the 
22 Se. Commenta.ry t lines 9;2-954 (above. 205)· 
irksomeness of eol'lf' ••• 1ng them, the tediousness of making satts. 
faction tor them" (lInes 1070-1072). He Is traversing here tbe 
territory covered in Luther'. laln:l.smtIDSGIPtilitz, whleb be 
cites speoifioally (line 1076). 
He points out that Bugenhagen goes eva further, t,. 
good works, aocording to him,.re positively "harmful to us a!Jl 
hostile to God" {line. lOS5'-1086).'lhey must be "avoided with 
care and caution" (line 1086). Morels answer is again one of 
irony: Bugenhagan is saying, 10 etfect, that "Ood sent His Son 
to earth to teaoh men that Rt came to tree them trom all Care tor 
virtue and trom every effort ••• asking onlT one thi.n~U that 
no one should hesitate to trust Him in this promise" (11nes 1109-
1117). His method is £t4ua"2.u il>synlYBh Bugenhagan affirms 
that taith ot nec •• slty produoes good works. More amasses Scrip-
tlU'al proofs to the oontrary. and acouses Bugenhagen ot being more 
timid than Luther, ot trying to conceal the true import of his 
doctrine. to make them more palatable 1n England. He is really 
teaching w1th Luther that "1n omn1 opere bono 1uatua peccat. u23 
l'b1s error 1s 80 unbelievable that More says be gav:e all hIs 
attention to find a different meaning, but he could not (line 
1130). that he was not straining Bugenhagen's words is attested 
by the tact that the Council ot Trent thought it necessary to 
23 See uE1"rores Martini Luther," Denzinger, IDcb1r&di2D 
SYmbolorum, 277 (Error no. 31). 
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pronounce on this very point in canons 2; and 26 on Jus t ifioation • 
Can. 2;, 81 quis in quolibet bono opere lultum saltem venia-
l1ter peecare d1xer1t aut (quod 1ntolerabl1:tus est) morta-
liter, atqu. ideo poenas aeternas mereri, tantumque ob id 
non damnare quia Deus ea opera non 1mputet ad damnat1onem, 
anatbema s1t. 
Can. 26. 81 qui. d1aerlt, 1ustit1catum peccare'2aum intuitu 
aeternae mereedls, bene operatur, anathema slt. 
More fights by various tactics. first pushing his adversary onto 
the horns of dilemma (line. 117;-1187), then assembling Scrip-
tural proofs, Bugenhagen asserts that good works are to be 
recommended, even though they avail nothing toward the soul's 
justification. More counters with irony: The holy Pom.ranul 
scornato work tor a reward. He preters to perish on a gallows 
outside the vineyard (lines 1238-1244). In all this section at 
the letter, More is dealing with the issues that were to occupy 
the Council of Trent in its sixth session, to be defined 1n the 
canons and decrees on Justification. More has extracted a wIde 
variety of topics from Bugenhagen's first long quoted passage, 
and is r •• d, to tackl. tbe .econd. 
In tbis seoond palsage t whicb ushers in th$ last see-
tion of More's letter, Bugenhagen affIrms that worship must be 
"in spirit and in trutb, not in the flesh't (lines 1328 .. 13'29), 
and he recommends certain practices, which Mora points out are 
• 
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notbing less than eoad Yorks.. Wby recomm.end tbe •• asks 'Moret 1t 
man has no tree will (11ne. 1363-1364). and. it good works are 
despised by Lutberans' He 18 quiok to put bis flnge~ on that 
sort ot inconsistenoy. 
ae takes the second polnt before the first, and it 
brings him back again to tbe question of rree-w111; but he 
toucb.. on other aspeets than those he treated before. He brings 
In,. 1n passing t a point :mentioned earlier - that the Lutberan 
doctrine. reter the cause of our sins to God. It is not a new 
error, or else St. Thomas would not have treated it 1n bis IRmmI 
'WI' ilai's4l., nor Augustine in his P.t14~bta AtbI1irtg- In a 
•• et10n entitled ftThat God is ca.use ot sin to no man,· St. Tbomas 
stated: "Though there are some sinners whom God does not oonvert 
to H1mselt, but leaves them in thelr slns acoording to their 
de.erts, atl11 he does not induce them to sia. tt2S So too 
Augustine wrote: 
Motu. er,o 11le aV8rllo1'111 (a Deol, quod tatemur esse 
peeoatum, qnol'liam detectiTUS mQtus est t omnes aute. 
dereetus ex nih110 est, vide quo partin.at, et ad neum 
non pertiller. ne dub1tes. Qui tamen derectus, q~i_ 
est Toluntar1us, in nostra est positua potestate. 
'fba.t tbe point vas commonly be1d in sixteenth century Lutheran 
2~ St. Tbomas Aquinas, .DIm! gon£ra gentl1!§ III, 163, 
.Q.t!l2a ~.lU4 "rt.~mlt 333. 
26 st. Augustlnez.1J!. Ltaro ,ullit£t2 in Journel, 
E;qchtr1d1SQ eaU1sl'., ;3,. 
; ubt 
wr1tin,. is indicated by this dictum ot the Council of frent. 
8i qui. dber1t non .$se in potestate hominis vias sua. 
malas tacere, sed mala opera ita ut bona neum operari, 
non permi •• ivi solum, .et etiam propria .t per se • • • 
anathema s it.27 
More has once again put his finger on a sore pOint, 
but he passes over it to tasten on an anomalous piece ot rea-
soning in Luther's Dl S!r!2 Arb~~riot to wit, that when God 
ordered man to keep the commandments, He spoke ironically (lint 
l43S), knowing that man was not able to do so. It was an inter-
pretation which More calls "insane" (11ne l~8), and it too was 
the subject ot a decr •• of the Council of Trent: "Si qui. 
dixerit Dei praecepta homini .tiam 1ustlticato at sub gratia 
constituto esse ad observandum impossibi11a: anathema sit. ft28 
It 1s only by such distorting ot Scriptural texts that the 
Lutherans can find grounds for their doctrin ••• 
He shows how inconsistent Bugenhagen 1s in recommending 
that men assist their neighbors, tor Bugenhagen has previously 
branded all good works "hypocrisy, a lie ••• an assault on 
grac., and a denial ot Christ." He shows how, 1n short, one 
part ot Bugenhagen's "Gospel" destroys the other (llnes 1517-
lS20). Bugenhagen says that good men must necessarily bring 
27 Can. 6 on Justification, Denzlnger, irurt\lridlsm 
iWg12rJllih 296. 




torth good fruit (lines 1,319-1;41). More shows what kind ~ 
fruits the Lutherans are bringing forth (lines 1~73-1'7~). 
More nov passes to BUg.ubagen'. second point _. that 
men should adore w1n spirit and in truth, not 1n the flesb." 
Two points are under attack here 8_ bodily mortification and the 
sacramental system, both close to the heart at More and pan an4 
pareel 01" his own life. In detense at the f1rst, he marshalls 
Biblioal 1nstanoes -- Mary washing the feet 01" Christ and dr1inc 
them with her hail', Jobn the Bapt1st and his tare ot locust •• 
In defense 01" religious ceremonies, he cites David danolng and 
singing before the Ark ot the Covenant (11nes 1~76-1;S6). .You 
deny everything except olear paltsages from Scr1pt~e,tt be wr1tes, 
"and those which are clear you oall obsoure, or what is more 
shametul, that which 1s olearly against you you .loud11 in.1st 
1s clearly tor you. You even arrue against the nature ot tbe 
Church and ••• decide there is no church on earth at all" 
(lines 1603-1608). Previously, !nthe Iiud1eat10, he quot~ 
Luther's words on this point: 1t Stt« omnia aunt libera et 
1nd1tfeHntla t ita nOn est neeesse oertum locum eertamqu. 
personam hahere.,,29 th. Catholic position 1s that -every one 
who 1s validly baptlzea and who has neither wilfully separated 
II J 
29 Se. Commentary, lines 1606~1608 (above, 208). 
b 
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himself trom the Church nor is exoommunicated is (ipso taoto) a 
member of tbe Chureb.ft30 Anyone, so baptized, is a member ift 
two ways: ulx:tlnw~:Ut" wberein, by a visible sign, one 1s 
"incorporated into tbe body of the Church," and ".nt.rna~~,. 
by "tbe inctw1Il11ng ot the Holy Ghost," whereby one is "united to 
tbe soul ot the Church."3l "Asi~ or 1;tIEnll communion with 
tbe Church is ne08ssary as an 2ld1U1a .anI of salvatlon.-32 
More goes on, atter thIs, to a series ot questions, 
each one presentIng a common Lutheran error. The point. under 
diseuasion come larg~ly from Luther's Jalbzlonl,lD CIR#I&X4~Z:' and 
eacb 1n turn is the subject ot decree. and canons by the Council 
ot Trent. "Wbo among the good ever thought Holy Orders to be • 
creation of the imagination?" be asks (lin.s 1613-l614). -Om ... 
'ninoque tlgmentum ex homlnibus natUll- are Luthcu-., words, 1n 
belittling Holy Ord.~ •• 33 More piCks up the word (,s;,Q~Pm. So 
too does the Council ot Trent: "tigmentum quoddam hurnan'Uftl. ft It 
is one more indication ot how e10sely More was reading Luther. 
and how surely be was anticipating the tit otion ot the Council • 
30 W. Wilmers. S. J., llNl4~k ~ iye ~~1't1aD !l!1l-gion, ad. James Conway, S. J. t New yor ,r~2 t • 
31 IbW. 
32 ;tb1g. t 382 
39 See eommenta~, lines 1613-1614 (above, 208). 
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·Who raved against contrition?" asks More (line 161"'). 0-. of 
the "Errores Mart1ni Luther- included in th.' Bull ·mx.urge Domine-
reads: ·ContrltI0. quae paratur per d1scusslonem, collationa' 
at detestatlonem peecatorum ..... haec contritio tacit hypocritam, 
immo magls pe ••• torem.nj+ "Who tore down tbe ornaments tl'om tbt 
Churche.? Wbo bated the veneration ot the Saints'" (lines 1618. 
1619). Kore is writing just as the lcon~stic activitIes ot 
Carlstadt have caused trouble in Wittenberg, am the matter 1s a 
touchy one with Luther. More deals in greater detail with the 
Blessed Sacrament and tbe nature ot tbe Mass as a sacr1fice. It 
1s here that he shows bis tami1iarity with Luther's shIfting posi-
tion and the emerging views of Carlstadt, Oecolampadlus alXl 
Zlf1ngll (lines 1626 ... 1637). Be comments on tbe Lutheran lioana. 
tor t be laity to administer the Sacrament (line 1640)- a point 
anathematized in eanon 10 in tbe 'ADon'l At. Sagrayent'l J.a 
fitn!r!.~S 
Be passes trom his catalogue ot errors to a similar 
catalogue ot cr1me. - tbe personal ones ot the leaders t the 
collective ones att.n~ant on the Peasants' Revolt (lines 1689-
16~). More has virtually ended bis argument, and it haa brought 
him back to the beginning. !bese are the same ev11. which be 
3lt. Deminger, I,DOb3-rid&oD IDlbo19E'!l1h 2~·. 
3" Did- t 301. 
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oatalogued in the tirst part of his letter, thougb be .br1qa 1n 
tresb details. So too, he picks up the Biblical connotation 
in Bugenhagenfs "Hear 1e H1m," and deals with it ironicall)", .$ 
be dealt with Bugenhagen fS salutat10n t Christ did not say "Hear 
Pomeranus. Hear Luther" (lines 1714-171;). 'the Lutherana y111 
hereafter experienoe the vengeance ot God tor t be 1rt .... biQI. 
(lines 17);-1738). At the ber1nn1nl, Luther was "tbe uotnW 
On.", now he 1s -the CoJ'111llander-in-ch1et t Luther" (11nes 1751-
17;2~ but the tone is similar. There is, in tact, in this paral-
lelism, a kind ot symmetry. His letter, despite its repetitions 
and its lack ot eonciseness, 1s not without pattern. 
More, being More, has only one vay to end it ~- not on 
tbe level of indIgnation or ot indictment, but with a plea tor 
Luther to return to the Cburob, and it not Luther, at least Bugen 
hagen. "It you do this, Pomeranus, and I pray' Ood you may do 1t t 
then at length you will truly rej010e tor us t and we, tor O'lll' 
part, wbo grieve that you are lost, vUl g1". solemn thanks that 
you have been tound" (lines 1788.1791). 
Suob is the organization, tone and substanoe ot More'. 
letter to Bugenhagan. !be method or basing 1t on quotations tram 
tbe work be 1s trying to refute 1s one that will be tamiliar to 
readers ot hi. Itad1.gat,g I1!ldltsi I.UI. More's quotations trom 
the introductory section ot lJugenhacen f s letter are brief, but 
wben he g.ts to Bugenhagan t 8 main pOints, he allows him to apeak 
--------------------... i~ 
bis mind in tulle There 1s hardly a sentenee in Bugenb., .. ,. 
letter which escapes his not10e t and some passages -- tboa. vbt_ 
express, in bis estimation, the essence ot the Lutheran errwa . ,. 
, 
appear again and again. Tbe chief' advantage at Morets method 1. 
its absolute tairness. As formerl~ 1n his I1nd~cltiQ, be allow .. 
,/ 
Luther to speak for himself, so in this letter be otfers the lam. 
oppo~unity to Bugenhagen. Its cbier disadvantage 1. tbat l' 
militates against coneisenes •• 
It tbt. tairaess ls'one quality detlecting hL~ rrom 
conciseness, a second 1s bis indignatlon at the spectacle ot 
Lutheran immorality and the distortion ot truth. This brings 
him. back repeatedly to the same point and atfeets not only t. 
length but also tbe tone of his arguments. fhe tone of the let-
ter is serious, and he generally bandles his opponents' argWDel'lt. 
with a vebement earnestness, espeola1ly when they involve deti .. 
nite theological issues. Yet it 1. shot througb with i:rony ard 
otten employ. :ridicule. It does not display the genial wit ot 
the ll!toR1.i, but rather, the caustic wit at a man wbosle whole na .... 
ture is aroused. 
80me passages bring up tbe critiCism oeoasionally 
leveled against More ot an over-violent use ot language, bor-
dering at t.,1mes almost on sourrility. More has his 0W'1l answer 
to make to sucb charee. in the Go121!!- It men speak against 
him personally, be 1s ·oontent to forbere any reqwtynge thereof 
-------------------.....-
aM leu. them no yors wordes agayn then yf they speke me ray",_ 
'but be goes on i "But surely theyr raylyng agayn8t all other. % 
purpose not to bere so pacyentely, as to i'orbere to lett. the,. 
h.re some parte ot lyke language as they speke." However, be 
adds "ntarly to match. them thereIn, r ne,.ther can though I 
wold, nor wrll neyther though I could .... 36 Horeover, one must 
ftatlbel' that. in Morets eyes, here.,. is "the worst er,... tbat 
oan be,· and the beMsy be is anewring 18 tithe wurst. kynde 
of tbat cryme that auel' CaIne out or ehrys1:utndom •• n37 It 18 evil 
that oal18 out his Ire, and it he s.ems to attach opprobrium to 
indiVIduals, it is because ot~ ev11 they represent. Nor does 
be ever, a8 baa been pointed out, 10 •• sight ot Bugenllagen as a 
soul to be saved. 
In hi. handlIng ot Bugtmbagen t 8 arguments, Hore 1'evea~ 
tbe well-trained mind ot tb. lawyer, accustomed to penetrate 
straight to the heart ot the matter. ~he :foree at bl. 10.14 1. 
manite.ted in the way he shows up tbe fallaoies in Bugenbagen's 
statements. Jlo weakness or incons1.tency in hi. opponent" posi-
tion esoapes him. Where tbere 1. lack ot logio be pounces on it 
at once, .s in the discussion ot freedom of t he will or or good 
works. Similarly, be grasps completely the full sign1tIoanoe of 
• 
36 Mor. t 6P9~'SXlt 48. 
37 .D14" so. 
r « 
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Bug.nhagen's argu.ents, following them through to thei~ ultimate 
consequenees t even when Bugenhagen himself seems 'Unaware at them 
01' has chosen to 1:g1'101'e them. Frequently, as has been 8.en, 
More's refutation takes tbe form of the dilemma. It 111 int.%--
e.ting to watob 'bhe slow but steady progress of bis reason!nc 
until be has his opponent squarely impaled on 1 ts homa. Finally t 
Morets logieal mind enables him to set forth the true Catholic 
position with acctl1'ao)" and lucidity. H. often makes use at 
analogies, but he uses them merely to elaborate his arguments, 
never relying on them to carr7 the b~en of hta proof. 
fhe logic of Morets mind Is established on a sol14 
basis at familiarIty with the Scriptures. fhe Scriptural pa8-
sages with which he reinforoe. his arguments are frequent and 
apposite. His ease in their us. suggests that he doe. not have 
to look tbem up t but bas them at his finger-tips. Slight varia ... 
tiona in plulaseology, a oertain freedom in adapting them to suit 
his conten, the spontaneity with which they flow, all suggest 
tbat be 1s usually qQ.Oting trom memory. The slight adapta.tions 
wb1eh he perm1 ts h1mae1t - wsually only the changing or an intIeo-
t10n or tbe use of hi' own phrase to link several scriptural pa8~ 
sages together -- never do violence to the meaning (lines 1716-
1717). For so modifying scriptural passages as to alter meaning, 
More severely cri tielzes Bugenbagen (11nes 1219-1220). His SIre 
recognition of sucb mishandling is another indication of his 
r 
b 
knowledge ot the Scriptures. 
Morets patristic learning likewise gives solidIty to 
hts analysis and refutation of Lutheran errors. His reterences 
to tbe Fathers of the Cburch are, in this work, ot a general na-
ture. He remlnds Bugenbagen again and. again that the wrltings 
ot t be Fathers support the Catholic posttion against the talse 
dOQtrine. of the Lutherans (lines 371-372; ,78-,79). ne reters 
one. by name to Augustin_, in discusslng the interpretation and 
authority ot the Soriptures (lines 430-431)" and the task of 
annotating his letter takes one to botb Augustine and Hilary. 
One other aspect ot hts logical defense 1s worthy ot note - b18 
connection with the methods ot the Scholastios. More's humanism 
was not ot a sort to alienate him from Scholastic Theology. and 
he put it to geod use in answering Bugenbagen. In one very 
tnteresting seotion, be <ieten4s the metbods of the Scnoolmen t 
asserting tbat "by the inspiration of God, who pl'ospe~s devout 
efforts, they arri .... at many clear .elutions II< •• and not on17 
do they themselves receive theretrom a most sw.et, honorable and 
••• a most holy intellectual pleasure, but also they bring to 
others the healthgiving tx-uits ot doctrine worthy ot knowledge" 
(lin.s 419-42~).38 
38 POI' a general disoussion of Mor •• s attitude toward 
scholasticism, see Edward L. surtz, S. J., "Oxford Reformers and 
Soholasticism, n §iYJi1e! ill fbftglol:t. XLVII, October 195'0, 547-
o. 
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By way of conclusion, 1t is interesting to compare 
More's letter with the controversial works 1mlIlediately pre-
ceding and following it _ ... the Iipd!9lt1g and the RiaJa9ltY1, In 
1ts method ot presentation, the letter approaches the Itndlg.ilg 
more closely than the R~A.SUml, in that be was answering a dett .... 
nit. opponent. In tbe Y1Qd1IA"o, More does not appear in per-
son. Not only does he not sign his name, but he hides his person 
a11t1 as well. con"altng himself behind the fictitious author, 
Willia.m Ross. Since he 1s detending the King, he quotes liber-
ally trom Henry's AS!2I£:!tlo §IP£Sllt §lsruentotwP. as well as from 
Hanry's adversary, Luther, In the D!,J.AAllI, ht sets up an arti-
ticia1 opponent, the Messenger, to display the argllments which be 
1s retuting. Although 1t 1s written in bis person, it does not 
callout his own emotional response in the same way as when be is 
faCing a real adversary. Hence Mo1"$, confronting a.nd responding 
to the issues of the time, stands out more dearly in the letter 
than in .1 theI- 01" the other two works. Therefore, the letter has 
real importanee for the understand1ng of both the times and the 
man. 
Finally, it is instruetive to eompare it as a piece ot 
oontroversy w1th that of Cochlaeus. The latter is muoh briefer, 
since Coehlaeus. on his own testimony, was crowding it in between 
other duties, wishinc to gEt it without delay into the hands of 
Iiermann Rinc. Also, Coehlaeus bad previously discussed in hi. 
writings against Luther many of Bugenhagenfs points. L1ke More, 
he used the method of alternating quotations from Bugenhagen with 
answers to the quoted passages. Cochlaeus made no attempt, how-
ever" to marshall theological arguments, but merely pointed out 
the areas of error. Where he did back up his arguments, it~ 
mainly with Scriptural passages. The wit and irony ot More are 
wholly absent; the indignation 1s there to a considerable degree, 
but it 1s called forth mainly by the insult to the English which 
he saw in the letter. CompaNd with the vast body ot Lutheran 
wr1 ting that Was flooding Germal'lY, Bugenhagan' s letter would 
hardly have been worth mentioning except as a thrust at England 
and the English king. Coehlaeus' answer 1s the product ot a 
less colorful champion of the Catholic oause t han More. Perhaps 
the chief interest in the comparison lies in this fact. It 
throw. into high reliet More's individuality as a controversial 
writer. 
CHAPTER V 
fHE LETTER AS AN HISTORICAL AND BIOGRAPHICAL DOCUMEN'l 
!he events leading up to the English Reformation are so 
complex that even the least testimony concerning their time se-
quenc. or the psychologieal and 1deological forces at work ha. 
its place. More's letter throws light on the amount of aware-
ne •• which a well-informed Englishman had regarding Lutheran 
activities abroad and at home just prior to Henry VIII'. formal 
break with the Pope. 
Nine years had passed since Luther publisbed bi. ninet,-
tive theses in 1517. His new doctrines had spread far by means 
ot bis own pen and the pen. of his followers. Sufficient time 
had elapsed 80 that not only the theological and moral but alao 
the political consequences of the Lutheran movement were evident. 
More had foreseen in the Vin1119at&~ that political as well as 
moral evils would result when the Ignorant and the rapacious 
oarried the ideas ot Luther to their logical conclusion.1 By 
the time he was writing the letter to Bugenhagen, be could ••• 
those prediction. fulfilled in the Peasants' Revolt. In the eTes 
ot More, as of others at his contemporaries, Luther was instru ... 
mental in both fomenting and orushing the revolt, ext1ngui.h1ng 




tbe hostility aroused against bimself "in the blood at those poor 
wretche' whom he himselt bad stirred up and slaughtered" (11ne. 
175'6-175'7). More's own response was o.ne at horror. 
In viev ot this realization ot tbe periloua eri8is in 
GermanY, it is sign1t1cant that he did not evinee much oonoera 
over tbe Lutheran threat 1n England. There could hardly have 
been a layman in England in 1 ;26 more likely to know the real 
state ot atfairs, both intellectual and politieal. He knew that 
there were those 1n England wbo had been dabbling in Lutheran 
doctrines. He vatcbed the course or such controversies, but did 
not take part 1n them because. as he said, "I was no theologian." 
"I bad definitely resolved to keep myself entirely tree trom the 
poi.tftous touch of that plague" (11nes 26~7). Yet one oannot 
read tbe letter to Bugenhagen vithout concluding that he did not 
teel that there vas any real danger in England. Thus he stated, 
"[D]o not be so foolIsh as to th1nk YO'll can judge the Whole at 
Britain tram two or three apostates and deserters from the taith 
ot Christ" (lines 25'8-260). In hts eyes, Henry was still the de-
tender ot the Faith. More reters to h1.m in the letter as "the 
Prinee of this illustrious realm, wbo is as devout as be is in-
vincible," and adds. 
Sinoe that Prince long ago with very clear quotations from 
Scripture and with logical reason overthrew your leader 
who was attacking the Sacraments of Christ, where could 
youJet the presumption to hope to seduce his people? (line. 
267 71). 
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This could be conventional hyperbole, such as a subject would use 
in speaking ot his sovereign, but the letter does not otfer very 
much moti .... tor suoh rhetoric, and it has the ring ot sincerity. 
He also trusted the English people. It Bugenhagen 
were more "tully acquainted" with the people, it he "understood 
ot what character" the bishops were, be would "put aside that 
wild expectation" of corrupting them (lines 260-264). More fur-
ther stated: "Truly you deceive yoursel ... es wonderfully. For 
neither 1s the Gospel of such little value here • • • • [T]he 
Son of Man is not rejected by us nor is the preaching at the Cros 
reckoned as toolishness" (lines 28;-289). 
tvo years later, in the R~&l2'D1l 9sulc,:rn~n& Iwalt., 
be was aware of the misohief of English apostates t as they . 
gathered in Germany.2 He also saw Tyndale as a new threat to 
Eng1and.3 Yet the tone was still not one ot alarm at immediate 
danger to England, and he still spoke ot Henry in superlatives: 
"There was neuer, I trow, brought in this worlde a prinoe at 
more benign 'nature and ot more mercifull mInd.n~ Even as late 
as 1;33 he stated that "the realm is not full of heretiCS, though 
that few be indeed over many and grown elso by negligenoe in some 
2 More, :Ql,lolBl conS,rning T1ml'" t 2 
3 lRJ4. t 221. 
'+ I1l.W.., 238. 
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parts than there bas been in 80me late years past."~ H. warned, 
but mildly, and witb qualificatIons. a.nd his concern arose not 80 
much from the number of heretics as trom the lack of vigilance 
on the part of English Catholics. They were like "eryates fayth-
full apostles" who, "tor all Cryates callynge Tppon them to wake 
and praye, fell fyrst in a slumber, and after in a dede slepe. 
the tray tour naythel' slept nor slumbered." Wbat had happened 
elsewbere Sp~a happen in England, "as god forbede it shold, &: I 
trust it neuer shall," by "cold slouth &: negylgence on the catho .... 
lyke parte, and suche hot teruent labour of tbe heretykes." Yet 
even then he could add: .. I nothyng dout of good mannes good 
hertes t nor ot the present ayd. &: help. ot god • • •• "6 He found 
reassurance in the thought that the 'aith bad always triumphed 
nin thys realme" when heretics "baue attempted the like."'7 
That More showed no greater anxiety is one more piece of 
.vidence corroborating tbe opinion that the ultimate success of 
the religious revolt in England was not inevitable, and hence that 
the king'. action in the annulment case was truly a major oaus •• 8 
,. Quoted 1n Gasquet, I!J. !t tbe B!d'ol!lttog, 193. 
6 ~., 1'79. 
'7 .Ill!4., 182. 
8 g'i Philip Hughes, Ill!. Reform§tton in. lJ.n&lWld, New 
York, 1951, It 39. 
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Ooohlaeus t answer also o.onfirms this impression. Promtnent in 
his letter~ tbe conviction that it is a positive insult to tbe 
loyalty ot tbe Englisb to the Church that Bugenhagen sbould bave 
addressed such a letter to them. 
Not only does the letter to Bugenbacen throw light on 
the times; it also gives a very characteristic picture ot More. 
The attitudes which are dominant in the letter are thOle wh10b 
marked him from his youth to his very last da, -- his fairness, 
his toleranee, his impatient. at pretense and hypoorisy, his love 
of trutb, hi. tlaming but very right.Otts sncer. 
The letter to Bugenhagen provides, 1n the first plaoe, 
an tnteresting link in trac1.ng the development of More, the man 
of aftairs and student ot government, having to grapple with one 
of the most difficult problems tor a humane and tolerant man to 
face -- the treatment of heretics. Some have accused More at 
abando'ning 1n his controversial writings the pOsition set torth 
in tbe ·~9Dil. Any seem1ng contradiction 1. explained by the 
tact that he was having to tace the problem of toleration on a 
lucce •• ion ot 1 ... 18.. As a young man, writing the mORb, he 
was tacing it 1n theory only, and with reference to a religlort 
which was not divinely revealed. He could afford to take an ex-
treme position.. Even in !l1iRP1g, however, dissenters who d1s-
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turbed the peace vere severely punisned.9 
In the letter to Bugenhagen, he was not discussing the 
matter directly, but it reveals his mounting imignation at tba 
harm done by beresy -- indignation wbicb he could hardly, at tim .. 
keep in check. Sucb barm must surely bring down the vengeance at 
God: "His wrath and indignation will destroy you, I repeat, tm-
pious and bloodthirsty murderers of the faithful" (lines 173~-
1736). Yet at this stage, More was not having to act, except 
with his pen, and he was not anticipating acute disturbance at 
home. He could afford to leave the penalties for God to in-
flict; and be could write of Lutber, aTtar contemplating tte 
Peasants I Revolt in all its violence and m!..c;ery: "I would 
certainly wisb both the nobles and peasants to forgive him 
provided only he would determine tarot in such a way above all 
that God might forgive him" (lines 1771-1773). Yet even tben,bis 
aroused horror suggested what his future response would be. 
In the ~~aloIY190n"rn&ns ZlQd,ll, two years later, 
tbe lntection bad come closer. In this work, he was crystal-
lizing and defending his position on the treatment ot heretic •• 
He had come to the conclusion that princes have t he duty to put 
9 Sir Tbomas More, ~t in Latin and English with 
notes by J. H. Lupton, Oxford, lJ3'"95t 266-298. 
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down heretics, and he telt even burning to be justified, "s1th 
there 1s no fault that more ottendeth God. nIO 
The fere ot these outrages and misohiefes to folow upon such 
sectes and heresies, with the prote that menne haue had in 
some countreys tneref. haue bene the Cause that Princes and 
people haue bene eonstrayned to punishe heresyes by terrible 
death11wbere as elles more easy waies badde been taken w1th them. 
By. the time ot the Apologl!h he had had to meet those issues in 
his own person as Chancellor, and in his O'W'n realm, Englarrl~ It 
was no longer a matter ot mere theory. However, as he himseIt 
stated, he did not as Chancellor turn heretics over to the 
Ordinary till he had done his best, in as "herty 10uynge manerD 
as he could, to bring them back to the Church; and he denied 
that be bad had recourse to torture. 12 A heretic had but to 
amend his ways to encounter More·s kindly charity.. Thus be 
wrote. 
As touchynge heretykes~_I hate tbat vyee ot theY'rs 
& not theyr personas • • .. xr all the tauour and pytye 
that I haue used amonge theym to theyre amendment were 
knowen, yt wolde I varraunt you well and playne appere 
wherot 7f it were ~.qUYSyt!31 coulde bryng forth wytnes-
ses mo tben men wo14 wane. 
tbus be would work with an ottender, in the comtortable privacy, 
10 More, R1-I;J.oSAA gongerning 'frogs],$!, 27,. 
11 DM.., 274. 
12 More, Apology • ..1 132. 
13 llU4. t 190. 
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it might be, ot his bouse, and it the man were brought to a bet-
ter traneot mind, "I baue ben so gladde, thero!," wrote More, 
"that I baue Teed bym trom thena tortb not as an euyll man or an 
abiect, nor as a straunger neyther, but as a good man and. my 
~ery trend •• "l'" !he last passage in the letter to Bugenbagen 
comas surely trom t he same pen. 
The saint stands forth, here. Indeed, one might say 
that the letter to Bugenhagen gives a glimpse of the humanist and 
!man of affairs tuzoning into the saint. Ue was gradually being 
~rawn into the vortex ot events wh1cb would demand of him the 
heroism ot sanctity. The letter to Bugenbagen 1s a vehement, 
almost Violent, human document, but the very sources ot that 
~ehemence l1e close to those traits which flowered in the saint. 
!DIfferent strands in his nature are involved, implementing his 
indignation. There is first of all his love ot purity. It was 
a lite-long strand. Afteriour years in the Charterhouse -- not 
tuMer vows -- he decided bis call wa.s to the married state ,1, but 
he cberished the highest reverence tOl' t he three vows ot religion. 
~enee the spectacle ot the flouted vows of the Lutheran leaders 
~ould arouse him as little else could do. 
llt ",d. 1, William Roper, The ~ S1t.. §.a. :lhomas Kopre, KPighl; 
ad. James Mason Cline. New Yorr,l~ 10. 
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A second strand was mortification - tbat proto1.1lld and 
unostentatious asceticism whicb Roper writes ot.16 Tbe man who 
wrote the letter to Bugenhagen was wont to say tbe seven psalas, 
litany, and suttrages nigbtly with bls wite and children, to 
spend the whole ot his Frldays, as a rule, in prayer, and to go 
to contession and communion betore deciding &n7 weighty matter. 
He "used also sometime to punish his body wIth whips, the cords 
knottedt~ich was known only to ••• his eldest daughter, whom, 
for her secrecy above all otber be specially trusted .- oausing 
bel' as need required to wash the same shirt of ha1r."17 Sucb 
practic.. put t •• tb into hls argument with Bug.nhacen cone.ming 
mortIfication. -To you, all rough clothing i. hypocrisy," he 
wrote to Bugenhagen, l'lt was not so for tbe Baptist" (lines 1518-
1;79). Nor was it, one might add, tor More himself. 
Hi. love of the Church and the truths it teaches vas 
a third at"and. He could not keep his indignation from getting 
in the way ot his 10g10 and his rhetoric when the Cburch was 
impugned, or when he contemplated tbe perversion ot truth, as 
the heretics o1'fered -their pOiso,noUB doctrine to the whole 
world to drink ••• passing around the cup openly, anointed 
with the honey of Scripture" (lines ;0;-;'<>7). For this same 
Churcb, tbis same truth, be met death not many years later. 




Side by s14e witb the comparable answer ot Cochlaeus, 
More's letter is a much more tborough and interesting document. 
Compared with bis own larger oontroversial works t it gives him 
much less .cope. However, it manages in a small compass to 
isolate and an.ver the major issues at stake and to mention al-
most all their ramification. -- a tact manifested by comparing 
the topics in the letter with the chapter-headings ot the pro-
c •• dillls ot the Couneil ot Trent. 
A study ot the letter reinforces the opinion at More 
as a master ot the Latin ot his day t yet as a man who cared more 
for t be matter than the manner of his utterance, His style show. 
a greater classical regularity than is to be toutXl in SOme Renais-
sance Latin, yet it 1s subservient to his purpose and personality. 
He was not ruled by hia "l'iod.. He bad at his disposal a 
variety ot rhetorical deviM. - analogy,. lMtaphor, simile, ana ... 
poor., to mention a few. He brought to his argument a 80114 
basis ot Scholastio and Scriptural learning, with which to &n-
ner those pOints which deserved serious attention. Other points 
were treated with ridicule, orten ending in £edust1e ad 1'RlliNym. 
His 1rony Was too OIU'1ipresent to be termed a device. It would 
have been a dangerous weapon it wielded by anyone but a saint. 
Yet t never forge.tting that bis adversary had a soul to be saved, 
he managed to preserve charity, despite both bis 1rony and h1s 
indignation. 
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His weapons in the letter were those with whicb be 
fought to the end.18 First there was the Weapon of his logic. 
He wielded ita t his arraignment It So too, he made use of analogy 
be appeale4 to Scripture and the Pathers, to Gregory and Paul •. 
He appealed to the sanctity ot t he Church. His irony too stayed 
with him. He used it to cut away the testimony of Lord Rich's 
perjury_ He used verbal nicety, playing on the word ma.1t11 and 
milexe1Inti.- Scorning threats, he said, "My Lords, ••• these 
terrors be the arguments for children, not for me. n19 Just so, 
he had. written to Bugenhagen that the saintsff].augh at your feeble 
attempts as at the arrows of children" (lines ~2-' 16]J • The More 
at the letter to Bugenbagen waS t he same More who mounted the 
scaffold. He lett only one weapon behind him -- his indignation. 
It was conspicuously lacking in the last great battle of his life 
perhaps because he was defending himself, whereas before heWlS 
defending the truth. 
There has been no desire, 1n this study, to claim for 
More's letter to Bugenhagen a greater measure of importance 
than it warrants. Yet with a man of Morets stature, anything 
coming trom his p$n has importance, especially at just that 
18 ~.t 73-78. 
19 ~., 5'9. 
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juncture in the bistory ot England and the Church. For this 
reason, the letter has interest for the admirer of More the 
statesman, the apologist and the saint, an1 forfue student of 
the times in which he lIved. 
r 
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A. COMPENDIUS LE1'1'ER WHICH JOBl' POWRANE, CURATE OF !Ba 
CO.GREOATIOtf AT WI'.rTl.mBERGE, SENT TO THE 
FAr.t'HFULL CHRISTEN CONGREGATION 
IN ElfGLAlfDE, 1 ;36 
3' 11 Graoe be WJth )'OU. and peace 11'"011 ,od our. 
tather a tro. cure Lord. Jesu Chryst. We could. 
I'lOt but 1'830708, whe we herd. that in hcland 
.s 1D ether coantr.. the 307full mes8a,e of the 
,lory of Oed was verT well taken of dyverse. Not 
w,th8tond1Dle, thys also 1. .hewed us that maD7 
weakl7ftge. yet be drawen bake a,ayn. because of 
unknowen rumor. that there ~ DOY8ed of ys by 
the that w1tutonde the nospell of God. !by. 1. 
oare re307eunc.. Nevertheless. 1 thJnke it not 
aede to withstonde such lyes as be uttered agarnste 
the preachers of the aospell. For whereto .ebulde 
llatt. ; tbTI ble.synge be met. 818, nallely Ble8sed be ,.. 
whan men cure. you and I revUe you. etc. But.8 
do not alowe & support. 7f anybody UDder pretence 
of Chr7sten liberty behave h7Jue1t. unchr1aten1y. 
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Fol' a1 they that have taken upon th_ .. _., 
ch17at. bave also put on Chryst. AnI ru., _ ..... ' 
Ya11eot, wh7 some W)"th :you teare to ~ llpoa 
th_ the holy gospel ot Christ by re.on et __ 
Jl78repon that we are Il)"Ireported not r_-1u7nc. 
Jfath. 16 that 7t behoveth the Sonne ot OOd to be repr""" 
1 Gorin. 1 o~ the worlde 6 the preaehJng of the 01'08'8 to lie 
eotmted t011.bn ••• e. though 1t were tr ... that 
mea de fal •• 11 surmi.e ttpon us, .tor Chr1st .. 
oauae. .hula. not th-., theretore accepte the 
Clad tydJllle. ot health so trely ottered tn-
ot God' What poJDt 1. JIOre tol,..ahe than tt'11a • 
nul,. that 70U be actre cur10u 1ll1to JIt1' "keebl •••• 
I than to your own. heal.th? YIr1t thou theretore 
111 'be no ChJ'latlan, because I am a QrUler' 1fh7 4 • 
.. fhe •• a. ~ not th.,. rather tolon the rule of Paul. ea71nle' 
Prove all th1nle.. a kepe that whlch 1. ,ood. It 
X that have respecte to mans ryghteousnea88 or ~ 
l'7,hteousne., whan shall I be del1"'ered holt ... 
roure (whereby the whole world. dycl near. pe278ehe) 
and know the 17ghtwJane. ot God. Bo "'111 the 
nd. sa78 who can pereeave this doubtfull thpge.t 
POI' m81'l cll.put.of maNI Ire WJ'l1, _t .ow.a. ant 
.onaat1cal~ .ectea, or Chryst & aatlatactl0D8, of 
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the abus. of the bles •• d sacrament, of worabJppinge 
ot sa111tes that be dead, and such 17k.. BoJIte other 
."7 ... e tear. l •• t uder tb.7'a variaunce be ao .. 
1 Cor. 2 )oJSOD. lQ"4de. and myachete. As tho~,h / .. e went 
:Math. 16. about. wyth, entY'Jll88 worde. ot uns W1s4ome, 
and IlOt 'W)'th ft7dent S c1'7pture. al8.JXUIt whOll the 
. lat •• of hel hetherto could. not preva,.le? Or as 
thouah oure adver.aria. brought onr th1nsa ela tor 
them .,aynate us lave statutes, and tradiolon. ot 
.. n, the wh1ch Qed doth damn. laalus, XXIX aDd 
Ohrist Kath XV. But what pG780n do ,.8 tear. here • 
..m,1e. we attempte nothJnle in .ecretel but we 
Joh. 18, propone all 0lU' dOJ'DP8 to the whole 1fOr1d •• 
~&ftlel1t. And because thou shalt not excuse tb7 
84dt 'With the 41v8r8". of dootJ'1Des, to be aDDrt., 
we teache bu' one artikle, though we preaehe neb 
daJ'le, and '\QTte muoh, and do m&.n7 thJn.aes t. 
oure adversary.a, that they also may. be saved. 
1111 AM. thi. is the artyk.1.e, namely. / Christ 18 oure 
I'7ghtu78nu.e.. He 1$ beoome unto us 01' God the 
Iphe. 1, 2 'ather, wysdoae, justice. satistaction, and re-
deaption. He that doth not grante us that, 1s no 
Christen man, and he that doth graunte us it, W711 
aone leve over all rJ"chtWY8nes.e of men. Here 
-----------~-i .• b··,lIIIIIJIIIII 
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.hall the here.,. ot Pelagius noth7nce aftJ'le. 
wher-with (though they have al tared the "ret .. ) 
tho •• persone. are Infecte, whieh boa.t t~et ... 
oael7 ·to be Christians. The contyclen.. or ten .. 
and outwards work. a. are now ada,... shal Dot 
protyte USt the which oure Pharis.s have brouah' 
unto ua retusrnge the shame of Christ.s ero •••• 
la that they .et oare work.s in Chr7ste. steade. 
I AaQ'nate whoae, and agalnst. the whole 1c1aI4-
Oala. 2, or Satan, .... br,nge forth th7' ao08t aure ar .... '
with Paule '.,..,., it ryght .... S11ess 00_ b7 the 
Rom. iii 1.w" oure cnme Ire wtll. tban dyed Christ1n _,.. 
Gala. 11. ~h7' 17ght..,..ne •• e which i. Chryst. 
hath WJtne ••• of the lan, and prophet... But thA7 
Bom. 9 that tolow theyr owne r7,ht.,..ne ••• , do never at-
ta)'ne to the tr ... r7ghtwyen •• se a. the Jew 414. For 
Rom. 10 th.,-canaot be brought .ubI.cta under 1'7lht..,-.ae ••• 
ot God. Thi. l7lht..,..ne •• e of ChJ7.t i. th¥ng. 
1 'etr1. 2 'It thou reeeave Ohrist '07 Payth. For Chryst dYed 
not tor h7Uelt, or for hi. owne synne., bu.t tor 
the and t117 aynne.. therefore, what othe~ t~ • 
• 0eYer thou attempt •• t to be made treel t~ 
V the 47.p18.sur8 of God, tl"OlI .)'nne, trOll death, 
aM tr_ hell. 1t 1s all but bJpoCl"181,fal.ede 
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and wiokednesse, hath it never so ta,-re a pre-
tenoe of ho11nesse. For yt shall 81:17"'_ 
aga1l18t the ,race of God, and. deny. Christ. Per-
adventure thou wilt aske what our opinion • 
t_chic 1s of coattune., ot worshypp;ynge of God. 
of the sacramente., and such 17k.. To th78 I 
answer. that Christ wh1ch 1s become our. 17Cht-
WYlne.s, 18 also our. teacher. Whatsoever h. 
hath taught us by his worde that councill we to 
be oba.ryed, 17k. •• he himself bath oOllDll8nC1ed 1n 
30h. 6 the last chapter ot Mathew. Fyrst ot all he hath 
taught this to be the worke of God, that we 'be-
Math. 1 1 .. 8 in h1JB whome the tatberhath sent us. .An4 
who so bele / veth in h1me he 1. a good tre, • 
can not but brynge good frate at his seasona 
not that trute which hypocrisy lalneth, but that 
trute whioh the spirit. ot God bryngeth t~ 
Gal. 4 there, ot his owne aceorde. For the)" wMch be 
1 Petri,'" ledde with Christ.1 sprete, the)" be the ch)t1dren 
ot God. Wheretore he lhall 17Ve soberly, 1Odl7, 
anc1 rYlhteousl,. * h. .hall worsby'ppe God 11\ apr! te 
Coll. 2 aDd treuth. and not in al_entes ot thl. worlde. 
not 1n cha11l1Ce ot meate., and dyveraita ot Tenure 
or other b7pocnsy. a. shall beleTe OJ' tela of the 
'4·· 
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sacramentes that, whiche God hath taught, and or-
deyned. He ahal serve his neghbure in teach1ge, 
counsell, prayer, in his substance, yea with the 
parell at hJa lyte also, not to his trends Only, 
but also to his eIDl'1. These thi / g.. bath Christ 
taught. To these dr •• 8th the nature ot the sprite 
the harte. ot them that beleve. &: all these teache 
we to be done. And tor as much as we be yet in 
the flesha. whatsoever is not done by the motion 
ot these doth not satystye and recompence God. 
And because we synne darley, therefore we teach. 
with Christ that forgevenesse ot synne be con-
tynually desired. Christas commaundement to pray. 
was: forgan. us oure dettes, etc. And tor th1a 
faythtul trust in God we assure then that the s;ynne 
Rom. 7 which resteth yet in the tleshe shal not once be 
imputed unto them. Paul aa7eth. I tynde in me 
Mat. 9 (that is in my fleshe) no good. But thankes to 
Luc. ~ Ood that Christ is not come byther for the right-
W7set but tor the unrightwyse &: .)'rulers. / For 
, 
publicane. &: whores shall entre into the kyngdome 
ot heaven bet ore the Pharisea. supposynge thea 
ryghteous by their worke.. What 11711 the wicked 
mouth babbell and saY8 .korntully, se1ng we preach, 
$ 
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Deut. 10 nor teach other thynges? God sayeth b7 l.lose •• 
Whoso doth not heare that prophets (meanynge 
Christ) I wyl1 be avenged upon hym: Let these 
emnyes of the gospel1 think this sentence spoken 
agaynste them. The father also sayeth ot Christ. 
Uath. 17 Heare hym. And Christ hymselfe sayeth: My shape 
Joh. 10 shall heare my voyce and not the voyoe ot stra~ 
gel's. This have I written to you brethren in 
Phi. 4 fewe wordas, to testifye unto you the rej07cynge 
1 Petri 3 that I have ot you and also to give accompte unto 
you ot the good hope that we I have to god agaynst 
them that with onshametast lye. perverts and over-
throwe a1 that we buylde. Praye ye to God tor us, 
and tor all the sayntes, and for all oure adver-
sarye., that the worde ot God be knowne and gro •• 
we in the worlde to his glory and 
the health ot men, thoro. 
Jesu Chryste oure 
Lorde &: Saveour 
To whOll 
be 
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